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hA' ti& ISf.A'.PFVE ASSEMBLY'. 
Monday, 11th Deoember, 19'33'. 

The Assemblv met in the' Nssembly OhawDe!" of the Council Rouse at 
Eleven of the Clor.k, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty) in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

goLD EXPOBTED FROM, Ab· 1JIINJB'r.> 1lft'O, lYDu. 
laW. *Kr. M. "'wood .h....t: Wili Govemment be pleased to state 

'the total wt:ight. und totGJ value in r'lpees of gold n exported from, and (ii) 
imported into. India since Great Britain went off the gold standard up to 
the 3IRt October, 19331 

'!lui JIoDoDIatAe 8Ir ChoI.. Ik~: Exports and imports of gold 
flam the 22nd September. 1931, to the 80th September, 1933, the latest. 
dakl up to which Monthly Sea-home Trnde AC'counts have heen received, 
were as follows: 

Exports = about 191 million fine ounces, value about RII. 1541 
ororea. 

Imports=&oout 486,2'>..4 fine ounces, value :\bout Rs. 31 crmes. 

1Ir. X. JIuwoad' Omad.! Will Gover.nment be pleased to say how long 
1\re they going to allow this export of gold witaou' 01 restriction. on it ? 

'fte BOD01I1'able Sir George SchuMer: No, Sir. The GoverlWlent will 
not be pleased to give any promise in that diredion. 

R&ooJDBllmABOlISa. ~ W.&.aPwctu8:a8,0m0nt£&. 

1317. *Sardar Suu Singh: Does tJ1e recGmmeDd~ No. ~ of the 
i orders of Government. on the recommendation of th~' 'War Peosioua Com-
j mittl>e (,ove~ the ('~es which were di&posed of by the GovelQlDenh of India 
I before this reC'ommf'ndBtion W8S made by the Committee? 

Kr. 8. B. ~. !'oMnh_: Yes. 

ALLBoA'l'ION8 AOAI1f8'r TB'B Co1ft'B.A.C'1'01l OP TBlI: LlC'CNBBD CooLn:s AT THE 
I1uroa R.ut.W.a.Y STA'l'ION. 

13IR. *Sardar SaIlt 8iDp: (a) Is it a fact that Jicen<'e<i porter (oooh') 
r ontl'RC'tors on the North Weatern-lWlway 81'& PV1!fftlOO' by tee'· t'on(ftct I fonn No. A. C.-2M 

(II) II! ihA fact that the proviaioa is mail in tiU8, ooatnet fbnn thai 
'I' :le eontractor should. nnt:, charge more thaa Be. 2- per bead' pe-r mellsem 

om the cO<Ilies engaged by him? 
\ ( 290tS ) A 
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(c) Is it a fact that allegations were made by the coolies against the 
contractor at Lahore that he. was charging about eleven rupees a month 
from each oooly, including 0-2-0 a day, i.e., Rs. 8-12-0 per head per month 
for smokinf, fund from all coolies, inoluding Sikh coolies? 

(d) Will Government please lay on the table of this House the letter 
of the Sikh Rights Protection Society, Lahore, protesting against this tax 
on Sikh coolies, and copies of the questions for the North Western Railway 
~~visory Committee not admitted by the Agent? 

(e) Is it 'a fact that this question was brought to· the noti('.e of tho 
Railwav authorities for enquiry and discussion bv 'the North Western 
Railway Advisory Committee, "and that the Agent refUsed to intervene 
on t.he ground that the coolies were not the employees of the railway? 
Is not the charge of Rs. 11 or 80 instead of Rs. 2 in contravention of the 
terms of the agreement of contract? If it is, why did the Agent, North 
Western n~way, refuse an enquiry'? 

(f) Is it a fact that about forty ~'r fifty (IOOlieR fonned R unkl1 under 
Ute Trade Union Act. and were deprived of the badges by tbe coolies CO!l-
tract.or for this action? 

($':' Is it a fact that the matter WM referred t.o tht' RegiRtrar of Trade 
Unions, Punjab, by the North Western Bailway Porters' Union (Registered) 
for appointment of a Court of Inquiry under the Trade Disputes Act, and 
thafl no action has 80 far been taken by the Punjab Government, and are 
Government aware that the poor coolies who were deprived of tht'ir badg.,., 
are starving? 

(h) Will Government please state the reasons for not appointing l\ Coun 
of Inquiry? 

1Ir. P .•. Ball: I am obtaining certain information from the Apnt, 
North Western Railway necessary for answering this que9tion and &hall 
lay a reply on the table in due COUl"le, 

+1819,* 

1IUSLD1 RmmIsMft'ATIOlf D' '!'1m FnfAl!foB 

1820. -Dr. zu.u4dln "",ad: (4) When wm' tbe Government of India! 
orders regarding communal representation in the Imperial Secretariat 
Services isauecl? 

(b) How many vacancies have occurred in the Finance Department 
among (i) Superintendents (ii) Assistants and (iii) Second Divisidb Clerks 
since the i~sUl_' of those orders and how have they been filled? I 

(e) Is it a:fact that the Finance Department, whiJefilIing the 
vacancies, bave ignored the Government orden in the matter of Muslim 
repreaentation ? 

fte IIOII01IralM Itr ChGrp 8ch1llter: (4) In 1928. 
(b) There have been since ~926, eight vacancies in t~e Superintendel!tB' 

grade which btlve been ftUed by tbe promotion of foul' Rmdus, o,!e Mushm. 
r>1le Indian CbrlBtian, one Anglo-Indian and one European._.~81~nt: __ 

---_._-----_._--- - - --_ ... _--- --.. _-.-- ...• 
---------tThia ql1emon waa wit.hdra"'11 llY tbf! questioner_ 
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,~;~~TUrtl;hft.ft""ll V ...... in the .um.tall~' __ ~ .hich 'have been 
• 6.lhtcl.' b,. the reorui~t of 11 Hindus ani ive. MuaIiIna-. either froIJl 

other- ofIioes, ~r by the, Public Service CommiM\on, and by the promotion 
III ,1)Qe M\8lh:n from the ~d Divieion. 

There have been three vacancies in the Second Division which have 
"ell Ailed' by ~ reoruitmeDt ot two Hindua from other omeea and the 
l'romoijon of one Sikh from the Third Division. . 
• (h) ,NO. Appointment. flo .. grade of Superintendent. are made 
flurely by selection froID the AaIiBta.nta irre8pectiTe of nee or . community. 
In the AlJ8istant-s' gmcle Muslims obtained rather more than one-third 
of the vacancies and in the Second Division, where there have been only 
three: vaoanoieB,' one appointmeDt haa pe to a Sikh. a member of a 
minority community. 

DISCBnmUTION AGAl1C8T- hfDuJrS III Soum AlmCA. 

,1321. -Dr, ZlauckUD AblP"': (.II) .faro. G9vernment, awate Qf tge ree,ent 
judgment of the Supreme COurt of South Africain ~bieb the C'ourt,ltelcl 
that the Postmaster Genersl hoo the 'right' to cEreet that Indians be not 
served at the Post Office counters where tbe EtAl'OpeaDs are, served ? 

(b) What action do Government propose to takejn. this matter? 
(e) Is discrimination of tbia kind pemUsaibJe in the Dominions form-

iDg part of the' British. Empire? 
(d) Are GO\'ernment prepared to take effective meaaurea in this I8gUd 

to introduce the principle of discrimination? 

Mr. 8. 8 •• aSpat: (4) Yes. 
<b) The .Agent of the OoYernment of India in South AhicaJias aIleaeh" 

made i~ repreaenta~ to the Minister of Pa.ta and Telegraph., W 

(e) 80 far .. the Government of India are aware, ncb diaeriminatioD 
is not p~ in ,any oth~ Dommton. 
, < d) Government think that the poli"'1 which the, are now, following 
deserves furth~ trial. but if the Honourable Member bas any particular 
polloy in mind,' ~ernment will be sJad to examine it to lee to what 
extent it can be profitably adopted.. ' 

J...vy 01' WA'I'D :AbDB RmrJ' I'BOJ( TJD: 000vPD1B8 01' GofAJUUjjT 
QuABTIIBS III N.-w DKLBI. , 

. ' 1J2J. *IIr. "bun-ed .gll'a. 8ablb BaIIad.ar: '(4) Are Go~t 
aware that the New Delhi Municipal ColDIDittee bas deoidecl to levy rent: 
for the water meten which they have recently inatalled m every Govern-
mont quarter and bungalow? If BU,' wear lIeOa_tMed ~ ~ .. lI.-.i .... ..Jit'" 
doing 80 ? ",' . . ..' -r-- J 

, (b) How much does each water meter 008t?· 
(j,) Wb&t it the 'l'8Dt that' haa 'been ,ad by the ilui'Diaipality' -.d 011 

what buil luia it been bed ? ' 
.. (el) Are GOvernm~t aware that thm is a ~~. reaez;tment ~ng the 

tenants of GoV8l'DlD8Dt quarten. particularl, the low paid clerb, over this 
rent c~? .. .... . ' "t" ...... • . . _y • • .. ~ '.'~ .' •• ._ 

(e) Wilt Government please nam, Uaa munioip8litiea in India in the 
c~~~~l=~i~~~ &rUB whic~;~~"e. ~~. ~;;~ten ,_ .C)b.,a:ge 
.CUI~,aUl'~" ~.t.. ", 

, 'I At 
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(f) Is it a faot that these water metJent. ba98 'been' installed· by the, 
municipalit:v in itll own int.e~sts 8Ttfl not in ~e intereem. of tbe ton ante ? 
If it is not 80, in whose intere9llB have these' been installed!? If- it is in t.he 
int.erest of the tenants, did Government obtlHn the' OODllent of· the' tenanfll 
before the insWliltion of. the metem:' 

(g) Are Government awBl'e, that I!!'&vibusly (JogeMmentJ Oltn'li& used to 
be charged Annas 8 only fol' the wateIo'supply in OI'tIhodM- Government 
quarters and later on tOia obarge was iacre.e.d· from, Annaa 8- to Re. ~ per 
J;l'lensem &ndnow an additioaali rent will, briug tAe Marge for water supply 
to Rs. 3 pf'f mellst'm:~l Are Govemrr.<.'nt QWItl"O thnt this charge is too much 
fur a low paid· ola 1: 

(Il) Are Government aware that by allowing the,municipality to charge 
~u('h a high rent for the wat-er tnetpi ~~ the\' nrE' ('fl'nt4~ ~ dis88t~8fBC
ti:>n mn;mg the tonnnts of Governmt'nt qunrters who are almost all Gov-
ernment sen' ants ? 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpal: (a) to (j) &: (h). I would reler thE' Honourable 
Member to the replies given to Mr. Maswood Ahmad.'s starred qUE-stiona 
Xos. 1312 and 1313 on the 7th December 1933, and to the connectt'd 
supplemt'ntaries. 

(g) rp to the 22nd July, 1926. the charges were annas R pf'r Illf'nst'm . 
per quarter. The subsequent scale of charges will be found in th(' reply' 
given to part (d) of Mr. Maswood Ahmad's starred question No. 1912 on 
the 7t.h December, 1983. 

PRoVISION OF DEMARCATING HEDGES IN TIlE "(TNORTRoDOX QuARTERS 
ON THE CANTO!O(ENT RoAD, NEw DBLBI. 

1H23. ·Kr. Bhup1ft: sma: (a) Al'f: Government nware that the t.enants of 
the unorthodox quark>1"R on thl" Cantonmf'nt Rond in Sew nclhi st" .. much 
inconvenienced and are very often put to loss owing, to there being a 
common entrance I!ntf' and u conuoOll. compound for each of t,he two· 
adjacent quarters which prevent them from checking unauthorised persons" ~ 
and stray beasts from gRining access to the quartel'!"? ',:, 

(b) Are Government Ilware that occnsions for friction fr~ql1lmtl: arise 
between two tenants of different cRRtes. creeds nnd telllpf:)·;tlllcnt.. livinS 
sidt' by side in the snme ~ompound. over which neith(·r C'f thl'm hn£ com· 
plete MntroJ? 

(el n.) GOYfmment nropORe to put lip. aM rnrlv as posRible. inE'xpensive, 
demRre8tin~ hM!!'f" ~h'U'D hm rftnti~Jt)t1tI qu"r+ent RDd to pm9ide 
eerr,,-ate g-at\.·!C for t'8eh quarier'? 

'!'he KOIlOII!8ble 8tr ...... -.,.: (a) Bnd (b). No. 
(r) The TJ8rlition of the compounds of unorthodox qtJllrtf>1"R hy mE'ane 

nf h{'(]!(,rs WIlR nn#' of R('\'prltl Rif('raNonll Ilnd impmY('mE'ntll sllJ.!~f'Rt('(1 h~ the 
Imperial Secretariat. AlIIIOciatioo in 1929. The ooat of the work reol]uired. 
including thr prr"'isinn 'If ""nnrntc' 'pnl'f'!: n:l() gatf'6. would howpvpr hf" 
considerable and t am not prepared in present financial conditiona t<'l mnkt' 
IIny promise aa to ita execution. 

ALLEGATIONS AOAlNST TIfE RAILWAY RTAPr AT 'l'It1II Du,m RAlLWAY 
, !'fro A now . 

1324. -)[han Bahatfur .&11 W&JthlidcUn: (11) RM the ~ttcn1 iOD nf Gov-
ernment bf'en tlrawn t<'l the pres8 message publishf!d in the nai1y .4dil· of 



Delhi, dated the ~ N~r, J)988, on page 6 under the heading 
, kh K b ke -..&.L ~-~·.---oki" .. Rallwnu -. Delhi .tation par eaireen-1- ana a a a ....... 'VIIU IRoU ,..., 

mulaemin ean(lni gari men ghu. gat '.7 
;(b) "Wan Government be .pleasedto ata~ the.true facts of.the incident, 

the names of the persons iII·treated and the actwn takp.n ~aUl6t "hem by 
the Railway authorities? 

((.) n no fldion has been tak~n i!,. the matter •. w,hy7 Are ~overnment 
prepared to consider the advlsa~lhty ,of appoInting an mdependent 
iilnqlriry ·Ccanmltteefor 8 thorough ·mveM'gation of the Iff6t~? 

(d) Arc Government aWlI1'e that .a number, of passengel"B are. put to 
great inconvenience daily by the coolIes at DelhI Maln. Ranway StatlO~ who 
generaU:v demand much hi,mer ~ -ttl .. IChINe tmle' h-y theRatlwa~ 
authorities for ·the aamageof lugg&@e? 

(6) 'With 8 view to remove this comp~a,int of passenge1'8,' do G,o\"ern-
ment propr"lse tonrrange adeqmtte "UJK'tvlBlon by 1tgnway officers In the 
matter? 

Mr, p, R, Rau: (a) Yes, hy the ('ourtcsy of th.: Honourable 'Member. 
(b) and (c). I place an the table a copy of a report from the I?h-isional 

'tiuperintt'oihmt, l)(ilhi, on fhe matter. Government do not consIder tha.t 
nny special enqUiry is necessary, 

(il) and (8). I have sent a copy of these questions to the Agent, 
'\forth Western Railway, for any action he may conaider necessary. 

COpy OF A [..£'ITER No. / .. 'il, ,'-'Tn> nn 5TH DEf'l:IOER 1933. FROK THE DIVIlIlOSAL 
SVPERISn;NO&NT, DELHI, TO THE Aaa.n:, NORTH WIBTZaX R.uLWAY. Lulou. 

n..£erence your leI Ler ~ o. gr.c,'. 1557 of the 4th instant. N () report of the alle~ 
.. ,,".cIAn.Dee.'" up ·to 'he ,.rM8It. "-«. \'f!teived '1»), mt'. but 01\ ~pt. of your It'ttt'r 
,. der reply 1 olwDed a copy of the journal in quelltioo and iDstitut~ enquiriee into 

:>. • rnsU .. -r. Tt \\",...111 appoor that on the 23rd Novt'mLer Ticlret Collector .'azal 
nmf'fi of Dt'lhi «'ntrained !!l'mt" ff"malt· mf"mllt'rl< of hi" ramil~' who wt'rt' prr,,-eor.dmg 

w Mecca in the wolllen'. eom~eat by -61 Up palIMDger. and \bat whilt' doing 110 
nt' had all altercation with _ other pal'Sel\Irera .hoae famih'_bera '"'1'1' al« 
trn"rnillr;r in ttwo ~!lmt' wom .. n'" cnmr,,"m .. nt. and that thi .. altt'~atinn was app&rElbt.lv 
f"irl~' t'er;ou.. Th«· onl~' memhf"r of Iht' !ltation !'taIY of Delhi who knows am;thir.e: 
about the II1IItt .. r. i .. Til'k .. t Cf>lI~t,,~ Rhi), rtmran 1I·ho statN that. wbile ht' \Tll~ ~n tht' 
p)/I.trunn at the tim .. h(· h ... ard there had I"""" some troublf' in ronDf'<'tion with 
raMll'n!!""" in 61 Pp. and that hI' lIB'" Ti .. kpt (,,,ttt'<'tof F1l7.aJ .. "hml'd who infonned 
him that h" luui h""n assault .. d hy som" raNellprs in this traill. Tht' Rtalio" !tfa!ltt'f 
and the AssifOtant Rtation Maau..r 011 dilLY know D'lthin\.! of tht' affair. and dt'finitf'h' 
IIt.I" thnl no rl'l'ort ",h:.t.·'· .. r \\' .. ~ l1ade to tllt'm. Enquirit'8 mad.. in t.bt- Poli~ 
'fltatil1fl at 1l .. lhi !thn ... · that nn mmrlaint WAs lodll:ed lhf'n!. ThePolic ... ~~ A. D. 
R,,~hton rf'rf'rrt'rI t() hAR llN'n ff"m(l\'f"ti from n .. !hi " ff'w dllYlO a!!o. an" hi~ 5tat .. mf'nt. 
cannot. Ihert'fore I", nht""IM\(\ If .... ak~ .. d h" W85 pr_nt whf.n Ihi!'> affair t<>ok 
lIbi('l'. h .. ml\dp n .. I"<'pnrt in hi~ rlilt'" .. t fh.- Polic .. ~tl\tinll. Th. fiNtt't r.Jlector 
"'l\7"'! Ahm"d ~'ho _is ('On('('rnffi in thill ,'8/1f1 ill on Ip~u'6 at p",~nt aud T am th .. refort' 
nnahle to obt4lD hIS ataternent. 

PRO,"ISION OF QtT4BTERS TO mE lsRPKM'ORS OF A(,(:,()l'~TS OS TRT. RAn" 
lliDJA!oI R.au,wAT. 

1325. \JIt. E. H. II. Bow.r: (0) Will Oovl"rnnwnt lit' I'lt'l\~ to !ltAtt' 
wllf'th{'r tlit' 111"pt-~~ nf Al"NlUflt-s Nnployed on the E8~ Indinu Railwa)': 

H\ ~ tbi-. ('Mnf.ln"~' "RlIlf~. . 
(1i) under fht' Oudt. Imil n()11i11cllnd 'Rni1wRv Ru1E's R.Dd 

" . 
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'(ill)'~ app'ointed ~ the 1st JamJa!'Y. lOU. 
are providecl With quarters? , 
, (b) If the answer to.part:(~) be in the' n~tive. will GOV8l'DD181lt ,Ptue 

'Why they arc not proVIded WJth q~ like the Inspeetora of aU Other 
departments? . 

(c) Do Government propose to isaue instructions to ha"fe these 
Inspectors provided with quarters? If not, why not? 

1Ir. P.· L "11~ (eI) 'l!h6 ,InapeMon of. Accoun18 referred' to in tlie 
question are provided with Government quarters when available. Fortheae 
they have to pay, rent. , 

(b) and (e). The du'Yof Inspectors of Account. is not suah ~ fibeir 
residence in any particular locality 0&Il be conaidered Iieoe8BMy . in ' the 
interest. of the working of the railways 80 as to render it- neceI8&r.Y for 
Railway Administration to find accommodation for the staff. 

R17L1IS MB TIIB RBcaUlTllD'l' .&lQ) TBAnmfG 01' SU1tOBDllfAD &rAft 
ON, TIIB EAS'l' IImUN RAILWAY. 

1328. *Kr. B. lI. .. Bower: (a) In connection with the reply to 
Lt.-Co1. Sir Henry Gidney's starred question No. 908 (b) siven on the 
'24th Mardi, ]9..~3. will Government state whether the Agent of t.he East 
Indian Railw8," has since decided to publish the rules for the recruitment 
and training ol subordinate staff on the East Indian Bailway in the Eul 
Indian Bai11DGJ Gu.tt.? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the negative, will Government state 
why these ru)es IU'e withheld from the stale eoncemed ? 

(c) Do these rulea govern the posting of subordinates to ofticiatiDg 
appointments ? 

(d) If the answer to part (c) be in the negative, do GoftmmeDt ~ 
to issue instructions to the railway authorities OOIlcemed to frame ~ 
DeCe88&ry rules? If not, 'vhy not? 

(6) Is it a fact that 4.) provision h .. been made in these ndea for 
the appoin~ent and promotion of Aaaiataut Trains Esaminen and '!'raiDa 
Examiners? 

(/) If the answer to part (e) be in the dUmati"f., do Govemment 
proP:lIJ8 to issue instructions tc the railway authorities concemecl to frame 
the necessary ruJes"i 11 not, why not? 

(g) I. it II fact t·hat in these rules under the caption "Guards and 
the nonnal channel. of their promotions". mention of GUDD8I' 3uarcia and 
Pilot Guatda has beel& omitted? 

(Ia) Ia it; a fact that there are dHferent acalea of pay for GIJJ1I18I' 
Guards,·Pilot Gnards and Guards? 

(i) If the answer to part (h) be in the affirmative, will Go"femDlent 
pleaac state the salaries of theee posta, Company and State ac"" 
separately? 

(]1 Will Government pIe ... atate whether vacancies in the GuarcIa' lin 
are filled on Divisions by recruitmen\: 

(i; 01 oubudt:1'8 witbouJ. pl"8"fious esperierace, aod 
(ii) 80metimes by railway &taft 110m. other clepartment. to the 

exdusion 0' Gunner GuatdlaDd Pilot Guarcle? If 10, why? . . . .. . 
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" (Ie) Do GoVS'IIJJl8Dtpropoee to issue instructiOoa _tc. the. railway autho-
'iiti8lf coPI!emed tedrame -necessary-rules for iDe promotion of Gun ... 
Giaardland piJot Guards? 11 I¥>t, why not? 

, "lIr. It. :a. ... : With your permiaaion, 1 abaU rapl, to this and die 
nest two queations ,together. I am calling for cert.ain information aDd wm 
lay a reply ~ the table in due courae. 

R'OLBS lOB TJDI RDU1'mD'i .tJIrJ) 1'B..&nwIG O~ Su.mDDlAD 8iI'.d~ 
- ' - ON TJDI EAB'l' I1mUJr JUu,WAY. 

, t131'1. *JIr. Z. B .•• Bow .. : (0) 18 it a fact that in the rules for the 
recruitm.-nt and training of subordinate staff on the East Indi&n Railway 
D!) mention has been made 01 Believing Guanta? ',' '~ 

(b) Are Believing Guards utilised principally to re'iieve Assinaat 
Station Masters, Aaaistant Yard Kasters .-cl AMistant Controllers? 

(e) Will Government please state what principles govem the promotion 
of Guards t.o thc.- posts of Believing Guards? , 

(d) 18 it a fact that when Guards, Grade II, and, GlQIner Guards are 
promoted t,o tbepoRt of Believing Guards tbey 8n!J gken the muimum 
salary of Guarda In Rrade I? 

(e.) I. it a fact; that the post of Believing Guard ;& not a • Selection 
pM'? 

(f) l).,) Govl"rnment propose to iaaue instruetiona to tlte authorities 
concerned to frame suitable rules for promotion of 8Ubordinates to the 
poet of Relieving Guarda? If not, Why Dot? 

BtrLJ18 lOB 'ftDI ~ AIm 'rBAmDo O~ 8uBoJmDlAU StiD 
Olf TJDI EA8'I' 1lmU:R &u.WAY. 

tI328. *JIr ••• B .•• Bower: (eI) Is it a fact that in the rules for the 
recruitment and training of subordinate 5td on the East Indian Railway, 
DO mention haa been made of Crewmen, Crew.in-charge, Travelliug Ticket 
lnlpectors, TravelUng Til!'ket: Examiners and Head Ticket Collectors? 

(b) Will Government please state the avenue of promot.ions in these 
poeta? 

(e) Are promotions to vacancies in higher appointment. in theae rafiiDp 
CIODfined to men eerving in the DivisioDII in which they OC('!ur, 01' are 
tile, opeD to all Divieione? 

(d) Do Government propose to iIaue inBiiruot.iona to the r.uw.., auu.o-
riti,fta concerned t~ frame rules governing sucb promotions? 

PASS RVLBB I'B&JDID BY 'l'BJI &u.WAY DoDD. 

Ibt ...... I. e.IOI: (A> Will Oo.ernment be pleaaed to enquire _ 
atate whether it i, a fact that the Railway Board have recently framed 
pail ruiN, under which gaze~ oftieers are entitJecI oDly to six aet of 
,tI"fil.l'1l' pUl88? 

(b) If _, on what occuiOil do they ute these pri~ paases"? 
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(e) Are they provided with ·metal or oardpasses to trave1 from any to 
.any ,station -with ·their wives. children and other family members? If~, 
what is thtl sense and meaning of six set of first class privilege passes?'" 

(d) AN they authorised to travel, in addition to ,iII,eir .JVives a¥ ~y, 
,with dogs, cats and such other live stock o~ their meta1 or .card !lass: ~ 
Cirry the same in ;theirrespeetive eatriages or sstoolt81' :If 80, w~y? , 

(6) Are C')fficErs considered to be travelling on duty with metal or cw 
pass anti accompanied by their wives? If so, what inspection or duty 
do ;ijJeir wives <p8l'fomI, 'and will a ·copv of their inspection report or note 
be laid on the table Of thia lIouee'? • 

(f) Are subordinate staB also permitted to take their wives .on oard 
paS!! whon ,proceooing ou. du\v or ~? . .If .8Qt • .why .not? 

:Mr. P. B. Bau: (a) Yes, 'this reemction W8sirttroduced on the 1st 
4\pri1, J.938.;there .was no : such limit Wore. 

(b) These pll8888 are intended for use for journeys made otherwise than 
on duty. 

(c) Metal and card passes tWe intended for journeys on duty. On 
certain railways they cover an officer's wife and family if travelling with 
him. The ,privilege paaaes ate, 8S I have already explained, intended 'fot 
journeys made otherwise than on duty. . 

(d) 1 understand there is 'noonier prohibiting 05eers when travelling 
on a pass from carrying free domestic animals such as dogs or catS. 

(8:) Whether an officer's wife travels with him or not is irrelevant for 
~ purpose of ascertaiIU,ng whether he is travelling on duty. 

(f) The answer to the first part of this question is, I uni:lel'8tnnd in the 
negath-e. I cannot admit that the analogy of the practice with regard 
to officers is a sufficient justification for extending it to Ule s~bordinates. 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad: What was the answer to 'part (d)? 

1Ir. I'. B. Baa: No prohibition. 
USE 0'" ANO:rnCO'S CABlUAOE FOB JOyRIDB8 UNDUmB OBDBBS O. 

TJI1C DIvIsIONAL SUPERINTENDENT, MOIUDABAD DIvISION, EAsT 
INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1330. ·Mr. S. G • .Jog: (a) Will Government be pleased to inquire and 
state whether it is a {Bet t.hat officers of MOIl'adabad (East Indian Railway) 
frequently use their carriages for joy rides? If not, will they please state 
for what purpose Carriage Ko. 2017, under the orders of the Divisional 
Superintendent, East Indian Hailwa~', Moradabad, \\'a8 hauled to and 
from Delhi on the 7th 'November, 198B? 

(b) What were the movements of the oOi(,,er in question entitled to use 
the said carril\ge on that day? 

(c) Are the wife or fami!y of an officer entitled.to ~ .the . .aarriage .by 
themselves? If 80, under whllt authority? ,', 

(d) Is the privilege of such joy rides or to tra.v.cl without. ticket BallO-
tioned for the subordinate staff, specinlly low paid IItaff? 'Ii.uot, way J¥K~' 

(el Wb,a~ is .the re9u~t of tbe jnquir,y madoin atarred -<IUestion No: mo 
asked by Bhai 'Parma Nand," On the 18th September. 1988, relating W. 
the use of Il.n.oflicer's carriage !~~ joy rides ,un.4er o~9.,~.;~e Divisional 
Superintendent, 1Ioradabad'DiVl81on, East mchan Railway? 



QU.S~J0Jf8'1UJD t •• was. •• 
:(j) Whnt action ·has been taken to prevent further lou of ~venue. and 

additional expenditure of haulage on &ccount of the use of official c&rnag-
in .. ueh a manner? 
., ..... ·B .... : (,,), to (a) ana (I). I have called -for information from 

the Agent, East Indian Railway, and shall 'lay 'acemplete reply on the 
table later. 

(e) I would invite the Honourable Member's attention to the statement 
I laid on the table on the 5th December, 1988. 

~. 0lI F AlLUBB 0.1' STuDBJ1'T8 .Df TBB RAlLw,AY SmwoL OJ' 
~8P08t1'A'"0 •. 

1381. . ...,. S· 11. log; '(a) What is the percentage of failure Of students 
in, euch coui'He in tht'Bail,,·ny schc)l of Transportation during 1981-32, 
ft)'l2~:13 Rnd the hAlf year 1988·~? 

(b) How man,· students after having been declared as passed were con-
sidered by the present Superintendent as unfit for the reapectlv6apllOin" 
ments? If 80, why? 

(e) What are the marks obtained by each uudent during the term of 
office of the present Ruperintendent? If no marks are given, why not? 

(d) "·hat l'ornm('r("i~~ and transP')rtat~on experience had the Superin-
tendent and where did bl' work as CommerciAl ond Transportation Snperin-
tendent? If not, how can he judge? 

'(ei Is the Lecturer and tbe Examiner of atudeot.a 1he ..me penon? 
DIIO, why? 

(f) What additional staff of Lecturer, Demonstrator, etc., has been 
e~.ged sinee bis arrival? Was it essential? If 10 why was it not ooosi-
dered 89 sueh during'the last lJuperintendent's tenure of 1Jffice? -

Cd) Was the staff retrenched gazetted as such in the Extraordinary 
Gazetw, dated the 24th June, 1933?' If not, why not, and why waa it 
retrenched without a proper notification? 

(I.) Wem the retrenched or voluntarily retired handa reeaUed and wu 
~be dJ8riod of their relief and return treated as le.ve without pay? If SO, 
Wld(·!· wh~ <lllthorit.)? 

(i) Why should innocent subordinates ad.. lor the folly of the 
Superintendent :' 

,W Do GoverJlment propose to disburse them the pay for the period 
of th~ir forced !11I!.l.'U(·f:' If not, wh.\' 1.l)t? 

JIr. P ••• Bau: I hll\'e c.slled for certain information and will p1&ee • 
reply on :tbe table 01 .he House in due course. 

EAST INDIAN RAILWAY TILUNING ScHOOL, CJu.NDAUSI. 

USs. -Xr .•. G • .,.: (a) Rna the attention of the Gol'emment been 
drawn to an articl£', dRt~a the l~t,h October. lMS, pl.bliahed in the 
~allwo.lI ~~i~ u~der tbe caption "~ll8t Indial:l BnilwAy, ~alP,ins Scilooi , 
ChandsusJ (CuttlDg sent to the Hallway Depiutment)1.· .. ' .. '''-

~~) 1& 'thq' S'uperin~ndent, T~legrAph Training .SChool: Ch~da~ 
~U1retl. h travel ('xtenHvel,v? If >lU; ~'h('re allcl for "'hot purpose? 
~:, 'tc)!>fs i'i"a fae'i that· tbe8\lp~tend8nt 18 pro"idtid with a ~ard paaa? 
If 80, why1 .'. .' . 
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(d) Wha~ other card passes are iB8ued to the Superintendent BDd s~ 
and why? ' 

(6) Is there a catering contractor for the School to supply the require-
ments of the students and the staff? . If '80, why are' provilriOll passes _eel 
to the Superintendent and staff? 

(j) WtlS it considered whether the h~aff and Superintendent could travel 
OIl cheque passes which could be h.\d f:'OlD. the Station Master for purposes 
of official duty7 

(g) Will Government please lay on the table the proceedings of the 
inquiry on the averted eolliMn of the trolly with the train melltioned in .the 
article referred to in part (a)? If not, will they ~leaee state under what 
circumstances was the trolly used by the Superintendent (Mr. B. F. Wood)? 
Who is responsible for the trolly in the night time? What are the code 
numbers exchanged between the two stations for line clear? Why was the 
~ver ~nly runished and not the Superintendent? 

Kr. P. B. Baa: (a) Yes. 
(b) to (g). I am making enquiries from the Agent. East Indian Railway. 

and shall lay a reply on the u.ble in due course. 

PLACING OJ' DIsTBIar GAZET'l'EBBS 01' FOBBIGN CoUNTBIBS m TID: 
IIIIPBBIAL LmB4BY, CALCUTTA. 

: 1333. *PlDdit BatJeDdra BaUl 8a: (a) Is it a fact that DiRrict 
Gazetteers of foreign countries are not available in the Imperial Library, 
Calcutta ? 

(b) H thfl answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, do Government pr0-
pose to take steps to place the District Gazetteers of Great Britain, IrelaDd. 
United States of America and Canada in the Imperial Library at Calcutta? 
H not. why not? 

Kr. G. B. BaJpai: (a) and (b). Government are not aware whether 
Foreign Governments have brought out publications like the Indian 
Gazetteers about their respective countries. But Year Books and similar 
publications which contain a great deal of general information about most 
foreign countries are available in the Imperial Library. Calcutta. 

TRAlrBPD OJ' TID: RAILWAY RATE8 AnVIBOBY CoJOll'l"l'BJl'l'O CALCUft'A. 

1334. *PancU\ BatyeDdra Bath Ba: (a) 18 it a fact that the Railway 
Rates Advisory Committee has been reconstituted under the Chairmanship 
of Sir Zahid Suhrawardy and Mr. E. A. Sims a8 Member and 8eeretary, 
and that the headquarters of the Committee have been transferred to 
Calcutta ? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state (i) the reasona for the retransfer 
of the Committee to Calcutta; (ii) the cost incurred due to the retransfer? 

Kr. P. L Baa: (a) Yes. 
. (b) (i) The headquarters have been transferred from Vizagapatam t-o 
Calcutta for administrative convenience. 

(ii) I have called for information8D~ will place a reply on the table 
iIi due COUl'Be. 



":", . QUBS'J.'ION6 AD ANSW .. S. 
- . 

s.r..cmoll <* BToAD I1f TBB OF .... 01' 'I'D R.AILWoA Y R.A-ns ABvI8oln" 
00lDD"l"l'D. 

,- 1886. ·PIDdR BatJeadra _aUl Sea:-(eJ)Were tbere any prOmiseli and 
"Note of Assurance" left by the late President of the Railway Batel 
Advisory Committee? 

(b) Are those promises and" Note of Assurance" strictly followed in 
Selecting the Btaft? 

-Mr. P ••. ltau: I am not aware to what promises. etc., my ~OU!II"ble 
friend is referring but in any case I do not think he intended to- or w:-
in a po8ition to tie the hands of his successor. 

RB-EIIPLoYJODlT OF THB RnBDaDm ST.A.D' III TBJI 0....,. 01' TIlB 
RAJLWoAY a.Ta ADVlSOIIY CoJOll'l"l'EB. 

1336. ·PUIdlt Sa"endra _aUl Sen! wm' GOTeniment pleaaestate 
wh~her the {'irl'l1lar lette! No. 168fi·~. G .. of the 80th December, 1982, 
regarding c(lnditioDs Gt re-employmeD~ of the retJoenched ~aff, is followed 
in thc office (If the .Railway Rates Advi80ry Co~ttee's .Offi~? If; .not, 
why not! 

Kr. P. •. ltau: Government have no reason to presume that their 
instruction8 aTe not being follo""ed by the Railwa, RateS Ad~80ry 
Committee. 

RK-EIII'LoYllBft OF TBlI RB'l'B&lICIDD SUD Dt TBB 0J'J'Ia. 01' 'l'D. 
R.&n.WoAY RoA'BS ADVISORY CoJlKlTTD. 

133'7. *PaDdll Sa\J8lUlra .aUl S_: (II) Will Government please state 
whether any staff after retrenchment preferred an appeal to the Govern-
ment. of lndin:· 
- (b) Is it a foct thnt some JUDi"". have been kept in the staff of the 

Railway Rates Advisory Committee'. Office, in superseaaion of the claima 
of the seniors? If 80, who are they and under what circumstances have 
they been aUowed to supereede the claims of their aeniors ? 

Kr, P ••• J&au: (II) The Railway Boa."d have received appeals from two 
members of the staff. 

(b) Government have no infonnation. They must leave t.his to the 
discretion of the President. 

B.-·~TidRT 01' ~ClIIIID &un .ArrD TJm lbooRftlTOTIOll 
01' TIDI R.m.1UY lUus ADVlIIORY 00JmrrrB&. 

1338. ~'BatJeadra .atll Sea: Has there been any reappointment 
after ~trenchment after the reconstituti0!l of the Railway Bates Ad'rilory 
r'A1DDllt. ~. If so who are the men appomted alld in what capacities 1 

1IJt., P ..... u: I have called for information and will place a reply on 
~e table in due course. , 
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4Uo~.0J' A .RmJ8'l'&6& D1lI'l'!BAD ,OW :A lPImaosa MSIB'U1ft· '10 
TBB PBBsmlllNT OF TUB RAILWAY RAus ADVISORY CoJOll'rl'EE • 

.1339. ~aacm lavadra .. tIt. 8_: (a) :WUl.~ent be pleased to 
.\6 ·the -NIM1Gns .for retaining the post df PerS<m&1 l\uiatant to President 
in addition to Member Secretary of the Railway Bat.es Ad"9iaorJ 
Committee? 

(b) Do Government propose to appoint a Registrar innead of a Personal 
Assistant to the President, as in the case of the Rates Tribunal in England? 

Wr. P .•. Baa: (4) The post was considered necessary for ·the:-' due 
6i8e'hsTge· of the work of the Committee. 

(b) No . 

.MPoIR'tAK&i' 01' RJl'rBElfCJn:D fIWRBolfS OF THE RAlLWAT R.a.'l'IIB 
ADvIsmn' CoIDlIT'l'D. 

1840. *I'&lul1* SaVmd.ra BaU. 1-..:- Do .Govemme~ -PropGae to ·ftnmt 
the pensionable penons of other departments and uranga appointments 
from suitable ret.renched persona of the Railway Rates Advisory Committee? 

111'. P .•. B.au: No. Govenllneut Bre content to leave mattei'll of 
detail of this sort to the President. . 

AcXUDB1'I1' Olf TO lU.sr.llrDI.&W RAILWAY BBTWHN DuIlBl AND BuD .. 
STATIONS. 

1341. ·Pmdit Satyendra Bath SeD: (a) What war. the CR'lse of the 
accident on the East Innian RuilwRrhetween Dumri Bnd Rurbt'l' on the 
2nd May. 193--'3? . 

(b) Was there any enquiry about ~e accident by ·an.vcommittee of 
responsible officers and non-officers? If 80. what waR t·hf!ir fillding abo\d 
the cause of the accident? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to Jay on the t·nhle a ocr'~' of tbe 
report of the Enquiry Committee, ,if sny'} 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state the namps. with designation 
of the members. wboformed 'the Committee of Buch enquiry. if Rny? 

(I?) How man~' persons were killed and injured in HIe aC'eident" 
(f) How many of the injured persons were treah-d in the RaHway 

Hospitals and how many of the injured persons hnw been p~nunn«,,'1ltly in. 
capacitiltkd in 6pn:(' d treatment in th~ 'Railwa.y Hospitals? 

~g) h tnere an)' com-p\amt against the Distri{·t MedicnI Officer Of 
negligence in treatment? 

(h) Are there any X-ray arrangements, in the Railway Hospital where 
the mjured were taken and treatea? If not, was any injurP.d PSl'BoD, 
requiring X-rsy pbdt.ograph (jf "his injuries. detained in the hOBpita11 If so, 
wh)"7 

1Jt." ...•. ·li.au: (a)' and (e). i would refer my Hooourab~e friend to t~~ 
full statement that I made on this subject in reply to question No. 29 oy 
l\Ir .. ,~a'ya Pra.sac;l ~il)gh 0!l ~he 2~~. Au~ust .• ~9~3~ I "-.;- ',t.' . 
. '. fb) and (d). A preliminary enquiry was held ~y~ ),fr. ·1.0~e .. , ~~~~ 
tendent. Watch and Ward Department. Mr. Veriab1es, Chlef EngIneer, 



Mr. D. M. S. RoDeriJeon, Chief ()pe_ing.; ~nteftdedt'" and· !\Ir, J), H. 
Keelan, Deputy Chief Commerci.ai· MBDag-EII". Their finding was that the 
-derailment was caused by the deliberQt~. and malicioWi 4iaplacement wi a 
rail from the outer line of the down traclt A further enquiry w.as held by 
Mr. Sleigh, Senior Government Inspector whose finding I quoted i. my 
reply referred to already. 

(c) The preliminary enquiry was a purely depanaeatai ellqutly and 
Government regret that· they cannot lay on the table a copy of the report. 
My Honourable friend will find the detaded report by the Senior Govern-
ment Inspector of &ilways on this accident in the report on railway 
accidents which occurred during the half year ending 30th September, 193.!J, 
whidl is at present in print and copies of wbu~h will shortly be availahle in 
the Library of the House. 

(I) }o'ive Pf'l"SOnR were treated in the l'6ilway hospital, Rttd from the 
records uvailable, none of them were incapacitated. 

(9) I am nm aware of any 8U0h oomplAini. 
(II) I am informed there are no X-ray Ilrrangements in the railway 

hospital to whiC'h thE> injured were taken, tut that tbE>y got X-ray treatment 
in the 1'l\tl1a hospitul. 

WATCH AlfD WARD SQUADS ow TIm EAST IWDUl'f RAILWAY JOB CBBCDl'G 
TrCKBT8. 

la.2. ·P&Ildit S&&)reDdra Kaua SaIl: (al Will Govmmnent be plPll88d ~ 
state what hM heen the result of W stob and Wa...od Squad. wru~h opemted. 
on the EMt Indian Railwa:v for the purpoae of eheoking tic.-kebi? 

(b) What was their total earning? 

(e) How man." cases were detected b~· them in reapoeL uf tb. following 
and the callh and credit er.-rning ailected (separately): 

(i) adults tra"clling without tickets; 
(ii) children trR"\"E'lling without· tickets: 

(iii) over-riding with short jOllrne~' tickets; 
(iv) trnvelling in higher clnsa; 
(v) traveJJing with unhooked lug£!nge or I"'e stock or with PRrtjally 

booked· IUIl~e- 7" ' . . 

(el) How manl Railway Be"8ats and meDdioauta were deteeted by 
them undertnking iIlkit journey? 

(e) Is it a faot th..- the Wateh and Ward' Buthorities8s a ref'ult of 
this independent check nnd on the practical experience guined bv them 
have recoIrlmended that the Tr&velling Ticket EXIlll'line1'8 would work 
better if taken away from Divisianal control and placed und8l." He",d office '1 

(f) Will Government be pleased to lay OIl the blcle ot this House 8 
-copy of t.he said report? 

111'. P~ •. BA: The informatioA ha .. bee. eanad far,fma the: Asaut;.. 
East Indian RAilway, and will be placed OD' the "ble·~ the Bouaa. wlImi, 
received. 
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i'BA.VBLLtNG Wl'l'HOUT TI~ ox RAILWAY TaAINs AND 'T!OKBT 
FRAUDS ON R.w:.w AYS. 

1343. ·Pandit Satyendra lIaUl SeD: With reference to answers.to starred 
questions Nos. 822 and 823, datt,:d the 12th September, 1933, regarding 
travelling without ticket on railway trains and ticket frauds on railways,. 
will Government be pleased to state: ' - -

(a) if it is not the function of the Accounts DeI,ultment to find out 
the causes of the leakage of Railway revenue and to stop it; 

(~) how can the Accounts Department detert people travelling 
fraudulently from the records and the account~ as 
claimed in the ('oncluding lines of the reply to part (!l) 
of question No. 823? 

Kr. P. lL Bau: (a) As generally understood by State-managed Rail-
ways in India. the func;;ion .. [ tIle .\C'cl.lmts Dt'pmtment is, when any 
instance of leakage of railway revenues comes to its notice through the 
accounts or otherwise, to bring it to the notice of the administration and to 
advice on the measures to stop it. In respect of passenger tickets, this 
involves a check on the receipt and issue of tickets by stations and on their 
correct accountal. 

(b) My Honourable friend is referrin~ to the views of the Auditor 
General as expressed - to the Public Accou$ Committee ,,·here he was 
apparently referring to the principle of the responsibilities of the Accounts 
Department and not to detention of individual cases of fraud. I may 
explain that at present the check of passengers tl'&.vellin~ without tickets 
is on all State·managed Railways in India conducted by Tieket Collectors 
and Travelling Ticket Examiners, who are under the control of the Traffic 
Department.. There is, I know difference of opinion on the question whether 
Travelling Ticket Examiners should be ,mder the cont-rol of the Accounts 
or of the Traffic Department, but as I explained in reply to question No. 
823. the opinion of the Railway Board is that it ill desirable to enforoe ~ 
respon8ibilit~ of colleding railway dues on the Traffie Department, and 
that it is not necessarily for the Accounts Department to detect people 
travelling fraudulently. 

PRoVISION OF RUNIm'iG RooMS FOR TII1I TBA'VlII.oLIl'G 1'ICKE'l' 
EXAJIINBBS ON TII1I EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1344. *PaDdit 1a'J8IUlra Bah leD: (0) Will Government be pleaaed to 
enquire a.nd state whetber it is Ii fact that the Travelling Ticket Y.;uminen 
on the East Indian Railway are not entitled to occupy the waiting rooms 
at outstations? 

(b) Is it a fact that under the rules they are entitled to running room 
Reoommodation like the Guards? 

(0) Is it a fact that very often they have to stay for hours at certain 
stations where no running room accommodation is available? 

(d) Is it a fact that Guanle under such circumstancee are compen_ted 
hy the grant of running room allowance? 

(e) Is it a fact that the Travelling Ticket Examiners despite repreeenta-
tiCma are aeuied tbi8 ruiining roOm an~ce on the ground that comoli· 
dated allOWllDCe granted to them UDder Supplementary Bule 7J OOftl'll W. 
allowance? 



QUII8'rIOW1 AD 0"_8. 

(II l~' it .. fnctT· idrut under BuppJ"mentary Rule 22 the '-grant of any 
oijler form of "travelling allowance" is inadmissjbl~ in a,ddition tc? con-
801idl&wd allownnce and that the ~g room allowance is not travelling 
allowance? . 
,(9)' Ale ~oveInment prepared. to consider t~ dea.irability of .provicliDg 
ample runnlDg room accommodation for Travelling Tieket ExamJners and 
in the absence of this arrangement to compenaate them like the guarda by 
the sanction of their claim for the running room allowance? 

Mr. P. B. Ball: I have called for certain information and will lay a 
reply on the table of the House in due course. 

GlUNT OJ' CoJlPBlfSATOBY HILL ALLOWANCE TO TIlE STA.J'lI'STATlOD» 
AT lLUDWAB. E.A,8T hmLUi RAn.W4Y. 

134,5. ·Paadl' SMJeD4ra BaUl leD: (tI) Will GoYemment be pleased to 
.tate if it is a fact that the staft stationed at Hardwar are granted 
compensatory hill allowance on account of .high rate of living there. and 
also those who are temporarily stationed there? 

(b) Is it a fact that for the first few months of the introduction of the 
Moody-Ward system 1981. Hardwar was the Headquarter of certain 
Travelling Ticket Examiners who were not paid this compen&atory hill 
allowance? 

(1:) Is it a fact tlln' this hill RlloWH1ICP is not travelling allowance and 
that it is not barred under Supplementary Rule 22? 

(d) Are Go\,emmt:ut prepared toO (,-onsider the advisabilttv -oflBllOtion-
ing this hill allowance to the staB so aBooted? -

Mr. P. B. Bau: I nm making enquiries and shall lay a reply on the 
table in due course. 

DDuL OJ' HILL Au.oW£KOB TO '!'1m R.uLWAY STAn' STAftOKD AT 
Dmou. Dtnr. 

1348. ·Mr. 8. Q. 101: (tI) With reference to the reply to starred 
question No. 964: of the 28th March 1988, will Government be Jl~eased to 
tlnquire and state what are the claaeea of the staft employed at Debra 
Dun with their rate of Jla~' Rnd w&ether the Bllme class of st.aff Gn the 
liame eoale or rate' of pny is employed _where OD Ute EDt Indian 
Railway? If so, what is the amount of the hill aUowanoe included in the, 
pay at the two different stations? 

Mr. P .•• Baa: With yOUT pennission, Sir, I propose to rerly to thia 
and the next question together. I have {'.ned for infonnatioD. and will 
Iny a reply. on the table in dm.' course. 

Cu.samOATION 01' ObTAIN AssISTANT 8'l'ATlOlf L8'l'D8 Wl'l'II ST.umw . 
MU'l'IIBS. ' 

t1U7. ·Kr. S. G • .1'01: What '\'R8 the d~ision of til" Agent, East 
Indinn RRilwlLY. re~nrding the anomalies referred to in the reply· to starred 
question No. 9fIB of the 28th March, 1988, Mbd in ~ HOUle reprdiDg 
the classification of certain Assist·ant StatiOn Muter. wiQl StatioD )(uten? -------_ ... _---------------

+For an ... r tn thia qlleat.ioo, ". &DIWW to QlllltiOD No. I"'. 
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BBoooND'IOlf OY SimVICBS BBl'fDaBD DUBIliG '1IIB' Gull" WAlt;. 

l348. *lIIr. S. G. Joe: Referring t·,) thf' stnrred qUeiltion No. 966 of. the 
28th March, 1933, will Government please state whether the services of 
the "ecmits wIll) responded to Hi" ~I:l.it:'3t,,·s ('all nnd rendered. Rervice 
during tbe Great W &r on a voluntary footing are to be recognised in a 
~nliltlr mnr.!l('r f.!:' thr·c:c 11'CMlitcd with Hit· approval of the Railway Admi. 
nistration? If not, wily not? 

Mr. P. K. Kau: A ('omplete reply to qnestion No. 966 WBS laid on the 
table on the 1st Septembtli'. I regret I hove not been able to understand 
what further infonnation my Honourable friend wants. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR THE GRANT 011' INTDVIKWS TO THB 
RAn..WAY StTBORDINATES. 

1349. *JIr. S. &. 101: (a) Referring to the reply to starrt'd question 
No. 118'J of the 10th April, 1933. will! Govemment pieage Mate· who ill to 
decide whether an int-t'rview osn !'E'lVt'I IIny \lgeful purpoee when aslied fbi' 
against a. Divisional tiupt'rint-endt>n~ of' a Railway? 

(h) What lire the rules and'reguintiorl' for the grant of interviews:' 
(c) Ho\\ cnn nn f;ppeal lie tOl Tli\'iEional Superintendent against hia 

own order as a Divisional Superin~Jiaent' Is the Divisi~nal Superino 
tendent an appellnte authori~? If 90, against whose ordera and with 
what p('wers of disciplina::,y action are the subordinate "ffieers to Divisional 
Superint€ndents vested with? 

1Ir. P. K. Jtaa: (a) In the particular ease referred to no appeal 18,\ 
beyond the Divisional Superintendent. 

(b) There are none laid down by the Railway Board. 
(r) The first part· of this question seemR to be a rhetori"<lJ qUf'!;tioD to 

which an answer seems unnecessar.v. The reply to t.he Re~01ul part is in 
the affinnative. As regRl'ds the third part. the reply is thl1t he emroj~ 
appellate powers in accordance with the 3Jlpeal rules 0\,('1' orders phssl'd b,\' 
his subordinates. 

PumSBJIPT JlETBD OUT TO CERTAIN BuBOKDINATBS OP THE MO:aADABAD 
DIvrSION, EAST" IimlA111" RAILWAY. 

IMO. -•. S. a. 101: Referring tD th~ reply to starred question No. 1183· 
of loth April, 1983, anC~ to the referfmce reprodueed below, wbicb i. notr 
traceable: 

"No. 12/99/27-E, dated Moradabad, tbe 4tb July 1932. 
l!'rom 

The Divisional Superintendent, 
Eut Indian Railway, Moradabad, 

To 
The Station Masters, 

Dehra Dun, Hardwar, Bampur bareilly. Morad.bad, Roorkee, Nagiua. 

He: Ezmninatioll 01 T.C,. and T. T. E,. 
'I1Ie fotlowing; Tielrat OOIled.oN aM· Tra11'eltiDw Tfcbt EXamiaen ban not. come 

te t.bitt o1Ice-~ f_ tha eumina&ioa. Each of tlaem i. fined rupee one for not 
attending the examination all ordered pending ,atldactory explanation. Ple ... 
submit their expla..roll with your remarks and a110 I4tate a. to why relief. were lI(Jt 
caUed for from your respective relief ('entre\l if required by you." 



wnt GoYemmeIit be pieaBed to state haw tar it t.Ite l'Q1J coaI_nt with 
the reference.? Can it be traced now? 

a; JI. K. ...: I have called for certain informatiOll MId will lay a 
reply OB the table in due course. 

ACTION TAKEN ON CERTAIN QUESTIONS BY TBB AOENTS OF RA.n.WAYS. 

1851. ·Xr. S. Q4 Jog~ What action has been taken by the Agent on the 
following ql1tlstkns referred to by the Railway Board? 

Starred Question No. 908 of ~th March 1988. 
Unstarred question No. 105 of 22nd March 1938, No. 116 of 2"lod 

March 1988. 
Starred question No. 960 (c, d and f) and unstarred No. 188 (k) of 27th 

MSU"ch 1938. 
Starred question NOI. 967, 996 of 28th March 1933. 
Unstarrf'd question No. 156 of 31st March 1933. 
St.lrred question No. 1095 and unptarred Nos. 17~ and 174 of 1st April, 

1933. 
Starred question Nos. 1116, 1117 of ard April 1933. 
l1nstarred question No. 186. of 5th April 1933. 
Starred question Nos. 1216, 1217, 1218 (b) of 12tb April 1938. 
Starred question No. 272 of 31st August 1983. 
Starred question Nos. 477, 570, 574, 600 of 4th September 1008. 
Starred question No. 6(M of 5th September 1933. 
StarrE\d question No. 670 oC fit h September 1983. 
Starred question Nos. 721, 723, 745, 746, 758 of 7th September 1988. 
Unstarred question Nos. 86, 40. 38, 41, 42, 48, 47 of 11th Septemher 

If()83. 
Starred question No. 824 of 12th Sept~mber 1933. 
Starred q-uest.ioD N •. gw. 903, 909, 911, 912 and unstnrred qup.stinn Nos 

';0. 71. ;4, 75, 76 gf J':I~J. September 1933. 

JIr. P. L B.a.: 1 ",hould lik(' in th(' first. pla(:(> to t'xpress my gmtitud~ 
to my Hononrabl(> frjpnd for ('()nfinin~ his t'nql1ir~ to Ut8.~ and n(lt con-
ducting J"(>8('llrch('.s into PRSt ~·enn. t shan go through thf>~ 47 questions, 
8DAl shnll see which of tbE'-8e ('ollle within ille terms of the ruling givE'n by 
you. Mr. President, on the 28th Novel'nber and shall oomillu'.liCAte th~ 
information regl\rdin~ those to my Honourable fri~.nd tW soon r..s poosibJe. 

JIr .•. Jruwoo4 Dmacl: Are Ooftftlmeat aware of another rulin .. by 
iirr lbnmim Rahimtoola to tbe effe('t. that instead of sending this info::me:-
tien to the Honourable Yember con (,E.'med, it should fit> laid on the bible 
01 t.be HoUle? Doea \he HonourAble Member remembfor that "lhng .. 
well? 

Jtr. p .•.• ,.: 1 fflftftne m;nelf to Gle la-.t min, at the President . 

.... II • .. w004 .... : Are (lovemmcn,t, Rware that thllt rulin~ of 
Sir Thrnhim Rahimtoola has not been over-ruled by the pl'l'fIt"uf Prt>sfdent? 

B 
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·Mr ••• L8a1I:· I 1ihink, Sir, .·,that ibatquSon thould'beadd~ .i/o 
the Chair. 

Xr. Preldd8llt (The Honourable Ii1ir Bhanmukhal'll Obetty'" i)oea.{ the 
Honourable Member, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, think that tbe answen to 
Mr. Jog's questions should be laid on the table? 

Xr .•• KUWOOd .'macJ: Yes, Sir. 

Kr. PrIIdd8llt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): If an 
Honourable Member wants that the answer to a question should be laid 
on the tahle and not m.erely be communicated to the Honourtlhle Member 
putting the qnestion, that has to be done and Government will have to 
l~v the answer on the liable of the IIouse. 

Dr. Ziauddhl .bm'4l: Has the Honourable Member noticed the 
extent of his default and the aeries 'of qU8l1tions w-hich he has not 10 far 
answered? .' r 

lir. P. B.. Bau: No, Sir; it is not a question of default at all. It is in 
obedience to the recent ruling of the Honourable the l'resident that 
replies to certain of these questions will be laid on the table of the Houee. 

D1H'IUiIUfCB IN TBlI UIaI'OBJIB 07 TIIB mUN AJl'D bQLO-llmlAlf 
TICJ[BT CoLLBCTOBS ON TIIB EAST INDIAN RA.tt.wu'. 

1352. *J(r ••• J[UWOOd Ahmad: (a) Is it .a fact that Since the ~tro
duction of the Moody~ yv ard Scheme on the East Indian llanway a 
difierence has been introduced in the uniforms of the Indian and the 
Anglo-Indian Ticket- CoDeAim'B? 

(b) Is it a fact that Indian Ticket Collectors were supplied as the 
summer uniform. one alpaca coat and two white drill pants, whereas their 
.4nglo-Indian colleagues were supplied with tbree white drill coats and 
three pants? 

(Co) Is it a fact tha.t, for the winter uniforms, tbe Indian Ticket 
Collectors were supplied witb only one serge coat, whereas the Anglo-
Indian Ticket Collectors were supplied with navy blue serge coats and 
pants? 

(d) Do Government propose to discontinue the differential treatment 
in supplying unifol'UlS to Indians and European cum Anglo-Indians? 

J(r. P. B. Bau: I h.ve calleclfor information and will p]nce a reply 
on the table in due coUl'lle. 

RBI'BB8BlVTA'ftOlf I'BOJ( OoALII Qr..uB WOJII[it. . t . 

1358. *1Ir. S. Q.. log: (II) Will Govemment. please state wheth8l' they 
.' haVA received any representation from Oga]e Glass Works, manufacfiurers 
of Jantems, compla.ining against the reduction of prices of tbe Amerioan 
Di .. tz junior lantems from Re. 19 to Rs. 18 a dozen? . 

. (,,) Are Government aware tDat the aaid reduction is GIl MOOUIlt cl. tJie 
deflation of the dollar by America? 

(c) Are Government aware that it hU afleeted ,'the 0Il1y lD:dn*y in 
India?",' 



(d) Will G9vernment please state as to what steps they propose to 
take in the matter, and when? 

fte JIonouabie SIr J-.. .hare: (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) That is the reason given in the reprellenta.tion. 

, (c) The representation also conveys that the Ogate Gtass Works have 
been affected by the fall in dollar prices of American lantems. Govern-
ment are not aware whether that factory iR the only I)nc manufactnring 
lanterns in India. 

(d) The Honourable Member is referred to the reply given by the Hon-
ourable the Finance Member to question No. 1815 asked by Mr. M. 
Maswood Ahmad. 

1Ir. S. G. log: May I know whethel' Government hlAve made all! 
inquiries 6S to the extent trade has been affected hy the ~nt deprecia-
tion of the dollar? 

fte HODourable Sir Joseph Bhore: No, Sir; I do not think Go'!eI'D-
ment hBve gone into the question of how the various industries have been 
definitely affected by the d~precia.tion of the dollar. 

Mr. 8. G. Jog: Am I to undt!l'6te.nd that Gov~ent ~ not think 
it their legitimate busineas to make inquiries into the mat.tor? 

fte Honourable SJr 1000ph Bhan: It is the duty of any industry that 
·finds itself affected to make representations to GovermtmJt. 

Mr. S. G. log: May I know what is the duty of Government aftt'r 
those representations are received? 

"ft. Honourable Sir JOII8ph Bhore: The obvious dut~· of Government is 
to inqui~ into those repreaentations. 

LDY OJ' WATBB MBTB& RBNT FROII 'l'BB 00ct7PmB.s OJ' Go~ 
Qu ABTBBS lIT NEW 1>EI.m:. 

1364. ·Sardar G. If. Mujumdar: (Il) Arp Go\"'ernmt'nt aware that th, 
Secrt>tnry. Municipal rommittee. Xew Delhi. has issu(>d a not-ice on the 
lOt·h November, 1983, that the Municipal Committee haa decided to charge 
rent at Re. 1 per meter ptlr month for all "'ater meters installed in build-
ings belonging to Govemmt!nt wit.h effect- from the 1st October, 19381 

(b) Why W8S it felt advisable now to instal the water meters in 
Government buildings only in 'New 'Delhi? 

(c) How are the charges for water supply made from the private house-
owners and the residents of New Delhi living on Punch Ruin Road and 
eIaewhere? . 

(d) Have Government or the Municipality received auv representation 
from the Ten8llts' Association or other Associations against the levy of 
this rent? If 80, from whom, and how were they disposed off? 

. (e) Are Gove~eDt aware that .almost. all the ~iclenta of Government 
bwldinga. and partioularly the c1eneal staff, feel thJ8 charge as exorbitant 

B2 
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~d UlC08' unJ'e880nable and that b~' jts addition the charges for water 
supply to n quart.er will come to Rs. 3 per menlWm and thus increase t.be 
total rent? 

(I) Are Government prepared to dMpbU_ rilt tbis fent? If not, why 
110t? 

1If. Q. S. Balpal: The Honourable Ml3mber's attention is invited to 
the replies given on the 7th December, 1983, to Mr. Muwood Ahmad" 
stat-rt'd qllt>st.i0ml. Nos. 1312 and 1313 /Iud to the connected supplelnent·ary 
questions. 

Xl. Pr~ (The Hcnourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): For the 
fut·ure guidanee of the House, the Chair desirea to Bay that when a 
number of Honourable Members, by some sort of accident, happen io put 
the same questions, they would do well to wrify whcther their qllPstiona 
have been asked previoualy and anawered. That will save a considerable 
amount of time. . 

111'. S. Q. log: Is it not the business of the office to inform Members 
who put these questions that similar questions have been received? 

Mr. PrlllkleDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty): It. is u.e 
duty of the Honourable Member asking the question t.o find Ollt whether 
the question haa been previously asked and answered. 

JIr. Gap PnucI S¥: How eMl an Honourable Member find out 
whether otlter Honourable lIIembers have sent notieee of aimilar queetiOftB 
previously? 

JIr. ~, ('flte HOilourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty): If HODOur-
able Members happen to send simultaneously, it is a different matter ,-
the Chair is not referring to that. But supposing a quest.iDn 01 this 
nature has been answered now, there have been cases in which. in spite 
of that answer, notice of a fresh question comes III' on the BamI' sllhjcct 
in an identical form three days after. The Chair i.s refen:ing to thosp ('ases. 

Sll(t;'OOLINO OF AB.lIIs IN'l'O bmu F'BO. AJ'OII'&NI!ft'AN. 

USc .• JIr. g..ya Pruad S1qh: Has there been any smuggling of arma 
into India from Afghanistan? If so. since when, and bow many arms 
were discovered t.o have been smuggled' What steps, if any, have been 
taken in the matter? 

:.r. B. A. 1'. 1Ie\calfa: Information has been asked for from the Local 
Adminiatmtiona concerned and their repliea will be communicated to tit .. 
House. 

MAp'(TE!UNOE OF SEmOlllTY LIft Ollt ft. EAST lNDUN RliLW.&Y. 

1356. -lb. S. 11 .•.• ow .. : (4) la a common senjori'y list main-
tained on tbe 'East Indian Railway in ortler \hat promotions to pos. .. 
they iall vacant may be fined bv the senior employ~es instead of by ~ 
motion being confined to subordiaates in anyone particular Dhision on 
wbich the vaCaBcy occurs? 

(b) Is it a fuU! that vacancies in anyone Division must be filled by 
emp10sees in that Di.v~iou to the .~xclusion of other aui1la.ble employees 
working on other Divi.iona ana.~ the He.IIod O~i at Cal.out~? 



'. 
JI'r. P .... ".:. (4) \A t4lt The Agent, Baat.lnclUm Railwav, ~ 

.. t in the' oAe Of SeDiar SubordiDaileB,· prmaotiona m' 'daIereDt Depsrt-
menta are generally made from amongst the staff of the Department 
ooncerned on the eD. rail~.)'. In tile caee of ~ Department-
inspeetm. &tal leparate uulprity Usta are ma.iDtainecl fOf -'he old OudJI 
and Rohiikund and old 'ER~t Indian Railway Olen &Dd. the vacanciea 
caused by nonnal wastage of the former are. iDled by the 'promotioD of 
OUcJh and Rohitkund ~i1wa:v men ~xcept in ~he Jowest ~e.s which are 
normall, Alled by ditect~ent. . 

In the 'Mechanical Department and in the case of Senior Subonlinateli 
appointed in the Headquarters office of the Commercial Department pr0-
motions Bre made locally and are confined to ti ataft of t.be W Oliiihop 
Division, . District of ·the otfice in w1Uch tile .. ncancy occun. This alao 
applies to staff of other Depattmenta other than 8eQ.ior SubordinaM 
attached to divisions. 

WBLI'AU 8oBxJI. 0lJ 'l.D 1WIr IlQ)l.uf R..m.w.n. 
··1367 ... JIr. K. II. M ..... : (a) h the.ra ..... Welfare ScUme oa the 
Eut lndiao. BaiJway by mea. of Welfare Commi .... poaed Gl die 
Diviaion8 for the benetit of tbe Bubordina_ staff? 

(b) Is it a fact that the l\lbordioate ltaff of til., Calcutta Head 0I6ce 
do not participate in the WeH,,", Scheme? 

(c) If the answer. to part (b) be ~ u.s ~ve, do <loVennD,,", 
propose to il8Ue instnlctions k> inc1.-de this category of employ.. ia fibe 
Welfare Scheme? If not, why DOt? 

Mr. P ... au: K.r Honourable mead put euctJy the eame quest10D 
in September last and I pve him a reply to the best of lilY ability. 
I would invite hie attention to that reply and to the ruling jU8t siven 
tty lOU, Sir. in the _..... ' . 

CauTION OF TWO N..- P08'l'8 ~ \I'D ~~N~P OY..'rU P08'l' ~ 
TauSl'OBT.A.Tloll' DSPJDa'l'OB, CoMIniam.&L, ~. hD~ tu.n:. ... .A.Y. 

1_. ea. K. B ... ".v: (_) WiU Governmeu.t please &tate wbether 
tIl.e . Deput~ Chief Commercial Manager, Claima. agd. ~n.4s. of til., EaR 
lndlaD Rallw." as a melUWl'e of economy, 8urreb~ the POS\ of Trau,. 
p!rta~~ lnapecto~, COmmercial, Orade Re. 280-20-:500, attached to m. 
dmeer 
. (r.) Is it a faet t.ba~ on the recommendation of the 'l8lDe oftioial,·tbe 
~t .~. sanetjQD8d t~ creation of two new posta, naq.udy; 

(I) elel'k, Grade I, RlI. 1'ro-218, r' 
(ii) cl_. Grade Ii. RI. 180-220 ~ 

.... :i"·} ,;. . '.. ' 
, _j~llf",_;.J .. ~ far· eerWa W_aUon·ad.wiU...-,;" 

reply ail"6I1e table in due Oourae. '. . .. 
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. , R..,-gs JOa'l'Jm ~ ANl>TIwJfmG 01' TQaOBODDfAD 8'U1'1' 

. . Oli BT.A.TB &mluYS. 

1359. -llr .•• JL •. Bower:. (/I) Will Govermnt'IDt be pleased to state 
whether the Railway Board have issued rules for the recruitment and 
training of the subordinate staff on State-managed Railways ill Which pro. 
vision has been made fOr the employment of educated lade for trainiDi 
as Drivers? 

(b) If the answer ~ part (II) be in the affirmative, has any reeruitment 
been made on the East Indian, Eastern Bengal, Great Indian Peninaula 
arid North Western Railw;ays? 

(e) If the answer to pari (b) be in the af&rmative, will Government 
please state separately the number of Europeans, Anglo-Indiana, Hindus, 
Moslems and other classes that have been appointed on each of the above 
four Railways? 

III. P ...... : (0) Yes. 
{b) and (c). I am calling for information and will lay a reply on the 

table in due course. 

ExTENSIONS GLUft'BD 'l'O 80JIB OFJ'lCDS 01' TIm bOOJIB-TAX 
DR A1mIiBi'ii't. 

1360. *Sardar Bam 1IqIl: (a) Will Gov8l'lll'Oent be pleased to _tate if 
extension beyond the ordinary term of service has been granted to some 
oith-t·rs cf the Income-tnx Department.. and if so, why? Are Government 
6ware thAt thip is to the detriment of t.l)e int-erests of i~or officers? 

ft, BoDoarable Sir Charp Sch ... : Extensions of service have been 
~nted to certain officers of the Income-tax Department when the condi-
tion laid down in Fundattlental Rule 56 bas been satisfied. This condition 
is that there must be public grounds for the officer's retention in se~;ce. 
Government recognise that such extensions may have the effect of delay-
ing the promotion of junior oftloers, and this consideration is always taken 
into account. 

III. Lalc'and •• VIlral: May I know whether the Central Board of 
Revenue is consulted in giving extensions? 

"lhe BoDoarable BJr GIorp Sch1ll\er: Yes, Sir. 

ALLoWANCB GBABTBD 'l'O A TBAVJILLDro TrOKft Ex.umnm.'-
. 1361. ·Sardal BuR SIqJl: (II) Is it a fact that according to paragraph 
362 of the State Railway Open Line Code. Volume n, the nature of 
allowance to be granted to a. Travelling Ticket Euminer is to be determinecl 
at the time when the person is engaged? 
,- (b) Is it a fact that it WIUI detennined to grant mileage allowance to the 
old 'rraveIling Ticket E~aminers, now cIasaea 88 8pecial ticket euminera. 
at the time when they were engaged? If 80, why are they now being paid 
daily allowance instead of mileage allowance, especially so far .IUI their 
work on running trains is concerned., . 

. (e) Are Government aware that the mileage allowance.of ., Trave1!inl 
Tic~t Exammer was Mated 88 part tA. their pay ~ ~1'~~U1'pOaes 
which count?; '," '1', . 



~~:-........ -: 
• , 401.ft 401. !..-4o:40..iio!a of .1 .. ;1· .. 110981lC8 . (4) 1f.IO" are ,Gov~.n .w~ ....... t .",e ~L!I!-"!', ". , ,~'3:,,- ,', 

tar mileage allowance haa oauaeci a recluctioll in their pay by 50 to '10 per 
ont.? . 

(;) ,If the redu'etion ii 'nM to tlUs' edent, will 'GoYernmem Biye tAe~ pre-
oise percentage by which the emoluments ~ theee ~~ ~ 
Examiners b.ve been Gut dowuby the W1~al' ~',tbeir mileAge 
atlowance for an purp0ee8, "g., leave OIl averappay, proriclanl fuDd" 
gratuity and pa8888? en Will Government please state what is the average permanent 
percentage of reduotion eiIected in reprd tootber ~eea of the 'Railway 
whose salari .. have been retrenched? 

(g) Are GoTemment aware thAt ir addition to this red~ction of 
their emoluments the Travelling Ticket Esaminera have been IUbjectacl to 
a further cut of ten and iive per cent. in their aalariee? 

JIr. P. It .... : (4) Yee; but I do DOt think this impli~' that the 
Administration has no right to reconsider the matter or that the Govern-
ment of India cannot amend any paragraphs in the Code iaaued under 
their authority. 

(b) As I have already explained more than once. it baa been decided 
that running allowances should be granted only to staB directly connected 
with the charp of a moving train. 

(e) Yea, to a certain &Dent. 
(d) Government are aware that the substitution of daily allowance 'for 

mileage allowance has caused a certain reduction in the emolWD8llts of 
the staB but cannot say what the percentage of reduction is without inves-
tigating each particular case wmch they are not prepared to do. 

(e) and (f). It will not be possible to obtain this information without 
the expenditure of an amount of time and labour wlPeh Government do 
not consider they would be justified in incurring. ' 

(g) Travelling Ticket Examiners have, like all other railWIlV staff, 
been made subject to the general out in their salaries. • 

lardar lu\ Imp. May I know if the terms of agreement on which a 
penon is engaged can be changed later on by the employer? 

JIr. P. It. Ball: That queation, Sir, contains an aaaumption that the 
terms of agreement contain this particular clau... . 

SUdar ... , 1lDI1a: May I bow whether or not the particular rule 
quoted in the question makes it obligatory that the ra~ of allowance 
whether it is to be granted or not, is to be decided at the time when th~ 
enppaa8I1f1 ~ the particular individual tak.. plaae? 

" ~. P .•• "11: As I have alreacly uplained in reply to the main 
question, I do not admit that that implies that the Government of India 
cannot amend any paragraphs in the Code iaaued under their authority. 

8udar II&D\ ...... : Oan, they do 10 to the prejudioe of the amployee 'I 

Jrr. P. B. Ball: My Honourable friend is welcollle to his opinicmand, 
8S a lawyer, I dareaay it is entitled to gras, weight. ' 
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•• WfWtt .... : May Ib01f' wIl ..... )ta ·· •• of tbI repre-
sentaUonsmacie since the lDileage aIlowanee ·haebeen tabn away, 'tha 
Railway Board or the Agents have further inquired into the matter aDd 
found ont Whether ilae is 8Ily I'UIOIlto ~ ~ .ano.r~ BOW.'I ... , '" f1 

III. P." lIa1a: '~thavebeeD mquiring into'thIa matter and 
have' been aJiriieriiigi:}l1eetKntS .)Il the ftoor of this Houae for the last, tWO 
years. 

1Ir. I.atCJwa4 iraft1nl: '.l'h.t oJityrefen to aaewaring questiolll. I .. 
~sking whether the matter has been i8ftltigated further . 

. a. p ... 11ft: pertamly, Sir. 

SarcIIr su.' amp: MajY I know if the 1)ep,mment UI prepared to 
consult the, Law Department of the Govemment .of India if they are no~ 
infringiag t~e legal aspect, of the case by withdrawing from the terms of 
engagement? ' " ' 

1Ir. P. B. Bau: Certain memori&ls have been, I understand, recently 
received by the RaD.way Board on the question, and, in consiaering thpee 
memorials, all aspects of the case will be tabn in'to con8ia~tion. 

Dr .... um Ab.'Cl~ 'Are these Travelling TickM Examinen included 
in the I'UDBiDg staff' or the 'stationary staff? " 

1Ir. P ...... : They are not included in the running staff. 

Dr. ZIAcldtIl "m.,: In spite of the fact that they travel in the traimI 
all the time? 

1Ir. P. B. a..: A great number of people travel in the trains and they 
are not included in the rwming staff. 

RBDUCl'ION OJ' TBB EMOLUJlBNTS 01' ~ VELLINO TIcKJrr EXAJIIIBBS. 

1362. -Sarda1 Bam Smp: (al Are Government aware that meQlbel'8 of 
the Travelling Ticket Examinel'fJ cadre in the course of their duhy: 

(i) hAve met with Ilccide,nts, including fat.al aeeidetlts, 
(ii) have been asaaulted, including fatal UBaulta; 

(iii) have been aubjected to falae erimiDal ptoHcutiona by ..... 
of the travelling public? 

(b) Will Government pJea~ state how' they justify" reaucibg thm 
Imloluments heavily by \Vitb~rawing tbeir mileage allowance? 

,1Ir. P, B. Jtaaa: (a) No 'Itaustics o~ tb~~iect U'e available. 
(6) I have explained more than ODce to tbia House the reason few the 

IfCti~ t&ke~ hy ~ R,,wwa.l in thia matter aacl I have n~n,. n.,.. ~. add 
btl this subject. " , ' 



• 
GiWft or IfJ:rJu.G. Au.o .. ~~ 'l'O RAlt.WAY ~. 

1363. -saiur SaDt S~: (a. What kind of wan: entitles a railw,:' 
employee to the grant of mile. allowance -and what posts carry tillS 
allowance? 

(b) Is there Bny staff employed on Railways who do acti~e duties on 
tile runniQg traiil8 and ere paid daily allowance? 

~. 1': ]t. Bau: (a) The mileage all~wance is intended for, .and is. now 
restnct.ed to, staff dire~tly connected With ta. chaJ,rge of a movmg tram. 

(b) J shall be glad if my Honourable friend will define exactly what he 
means by the expression "active dutiea on the running trains" before I 
attempt to reply to him. . 

Sardar SaDt SiDgh: Are they not performing the same duties which 
they used to do before they were transferred to be traffic examiners? 

Ill. p. ]t. Jtau:. I think that is a question I' ha~ 8DlWered abeadv 
and, if I remember arigbt, I am going to answer again in the course of 
the next few questiODS. 

INTBODucriON OF TIlE PREVENTIVE SYSTBJI OF CHECK BY POSTISG 
GB017l"S OJ' i'Juvm.LDfO TICKET EuMDiDS. 

1364. ·Sardar Saut Singh: (a) Is it B fact that the Rail,,-ay Adminis-
tration abolished the cadre of Trnvelling Ticket Examiners on the 1st. June, 
1981, to introduce the preventive system of check by po8ting. groupe of 
Ticket Examinera at stations to prevent p8818ngera from enkaining without 
tickets? 

(b) Were lhese groups intended to check tickets in train while moviI18 
from one r,tation to the other, I1S in the CBse of fl~;ng gToup sanctioned 
by the Railway Board in 1926 to check at stations for not less than two 
days eaeh? ,rl Is it 1\ fact that some time aite·r. the Railway Administration intro-
dUf;l·d ill ]932 the system of two men on each train b~· giving them pro-
grammes like old Tra.velling Tickf't Examiners to check OIl running trains? 

(tl) Will Government stote why the group syst-em was abandoned? 
(e) Is it a fact that after some experience of the two-m~n system, 

the .\dmi'lilltration allowed one ilion to chC'ck on mnning trains as in the 
cose of old Trln-eJling Ticket Examiners? If 80, why? 

(f) Is It a fact that on submission of memorials by old Travelling Ticke~ 
Examiners, mentioning this gradual splitting up of the group tiyet-em of 
checkin, at stationa and sceady reversion to the old ayltem of Tra-vellinc 
Ticket Examiners checkin<~ dingly on trains. tbt' North Western Railway 
again reverted to the intermediBry sUlge of putting two men on main line 
truins and one man on branch line trains? 

(g) Is it a fact that these two men un the main line trains lIre ,,-orKin, 
independently of eacb other Bud df'uling nnd excess-eharging their OWll 
Fasl's IfI'parnt('ly, lUlel that en~h U1IlD h:16 bCfn supplied ""ith Excess Fare 
Ticket Books for \bis purpose 'I . 

(h) 18 it a fnet t.hat previous ~ the abolition of the Tra .. elliq Ticke. 
~:laminer's c~ the ~v~m, Ticket EnmiD8l'8 were aleo rumaiDa OIl 
UIlportunt maID hne tralDS 10 batche8 of two or more on eaoh train? 
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(.) Is it a fact that the present programmes of moat of the Special 
Ticke~ E~erB ar~ j~tthe .same .&8 of the old Travelling Ticket 
EX&DU.D.ers. v .... working m runnmg trains only? . 

. (i) If so, will Government please· state why mileage allowance i~ not 
bl'ing puid to them? . 

Kr. P .... Bau: (/I) and (b). If, as I presume, m'1 HOIlourable friend 
is referring to the North Western Rallway, the &Dswer 18 in the aIffi·rmative. 

(c) to (h). I am calling for the information required and will place 
a reply on the table of the House in due course. . . 

(.) The Agent of the North Westem !Railway haa reported to the Rail· 
way Board that the statement that the duties of th.e fOrD).er Travelling Ticket 
Examiner Ilnd the present Special Ticket Examiners are the same is not 
oorrect. 

(f) Does not arise. 

Dr. ZlauddID Ahmad: I t·hink it will save the time of the House and 
of the Honourable gentleman as well if he settles this question definitely: 
there are only two or three points left: the others have been settled 
already. 

lIr. p. Jr.. Bau: So far as Government are concerned, the question m1ll't 
be considered as finally settled. 

INTRODUCTION Oll THE PuvBNTIVJ: SYSTBII 01' CmroK. BY POSTING 
GBOUPS 01' 'liu.VBLLING TICltBT EXAMINBBS. 

1365. ·Sardar Set Singh: (a) Will Government please state whether 
the preventive system of ticket cbecking at stations requires more staff at 
stations inst.ead of in trains? 

(b) Will Government please place on the table a statement showing 
the strength of Ticket Collectors on the North We!,:\.prn Railway on the 
following ddte~ to judge how far the station check has been strengthened' 

1st October, 1930. 
1st January. 1931. 
1st ~Iarch, 1931. 
1st June, 1931. 
1st JunF... 1933? 
(c) Is it a fact that there has been a progressive reduction ~n the 

Ticket Checking staff at stations since October, 1930, and, if so, will 
Government please state bow far it has helped the preventive svs~m of 
checking tickets at stations? 

(.t) Will Government please state what precautions have oeen tllkeL 
to adopt the preventive system at road-side stations on the lino, which, 
arc mostlv unfenced and where there are no Ticket Collectors. and where 
the Station Master on duty hu got to attend to line-cleazo work, Guarda 
an~ loading and unloading of packages, etc.? 
. (~) Will Government please state the strength of the !itaft employed 
On checking tic'kets on running trains on the Sloat 'May, 1981, and t.he SIPt 
A.ugust, 1.Cil?,S? 



I. ' 
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,en Hal ~ heeD a Ncl..... in ... aWl· Gf TiAW 00lleet0IIJ at 
1Wi0Da aucl ,. iD.creaee in the ..taB of t6oket. oheclriDg OIl:'nDIIiag' tnriaa 1 
II 80, will Government please atate if they still prefer to ccacentnte· OD 
the preventive system in comparison to the checking in Vaina by the 
Travellillg i'icket Eyaminen? 

. 1Ir. P. ;a .... : (a) It is obvious that the strength of ticket chedrlng 
staft at atatioDl depends on the intenaity of the check applied. . 

(b) to (j). I am colleCting wbatever information in readnv available aDd 
aball lay a atatement on. the table of the House in due coUrse . 

• 
haYBJlTIOl( OV lLLIOI'I' TBA'VIILLDTG 01( RAILW4Y TB.Ams • 

. 1361.·8&rdar ... , 1IDIh: (G) Is the policy of the Adminiatratioll to 
prevent illicit travelling on traina" . . 

(b) Will Government please state whether the work of a Special TicW 
Examiner is judged by his earnings aDd larger number of deteotiona or 
by the absence of ticketless paasengen on hia trains? 

(e) II the latter, will Government please .tate whether f;wo Speeial 
TiCket Examinel'l have reoently been reveried in Rawalpindi Division from· 
claas DI to class II for poor eaminp"l If 80, why" . 

1Ir. P. B. Baa: (a) The policy of Rillway Administrations is to eDdeavour 
to prevent travelling without tickets. . 

(b) I am not aware of any single criterion by which the e1Iicien& of 
a Ticket Examiner can be judged; but the so-called earnings of tiCk~t 
examining staff do not furnish a true or certain measure of the efficiency 
either of the system or of the particular examiner. 

(el Guvernment are enquiring uitO this "aDegation" i.Dd will plaCe a 
atatement on the tabJe in due course. 

FtnrC'l'lOJl'8 01' TIIB TBA VZLLDfG TroKn EUJIIJI1IB8. 
1367. *8udar ... , 8IqIl: (II) Is it a fact that one of . the functlODS nl 

the Travelling Ticket 'Ennrinen .... to detect caaea of fraud. of aerioU8 
natu~ with regard to thf'! misuse of tickets and paBSe8 '} 

(bj If so. is it a. faet that since the abolition of the Tanllinl Ti~ 
Examiner's eadre and introduction of group system very few caae& of 
this nature have been brought. to light? 

(c) If not, will Government pleaae p]ace on tbe table a statement 
abowmg the number of proeecutiol1a made by· the ticket cbecking staff and 
~t' strength ot such aWl for the last five years separately? 

1Ir. P. B. 'Bau: (/I) Yes. 
(b) Govemment have no information; but obviouilly e'Yen if ~ were 

Vue, it would prove nothing. 
. (c) The collection of the information reqWred will invol'Ye a COIUJiderable 
amount of time and labour, whioh Govermnent do not COII8ider would be 
justified by the re1Wta. 

Dr. ZlaaddID Ahmad.: Is the efBcjency judged by thE!' ~ or by the 
avoidance of persons travelling without tickets" . 
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1Ir. :P ••• BU: I said in reply to the ~.iou. qQ.aD. t.liat I "tiBa' not 
aware of III1;V Bingle criterion by which the efficienoy of a Tieket Exami.IaU 
eouId be judged. 

CoMJroNAL ACTIVITIES IN THE PATNA ~1U.1>II SU1t-'[)J!\I18I'ON. 

13G8. ·Sardar Sant Singh: (a) Are Government aware tb_ cQrnll1unalism 
has hl'('ome the order of the dllY in ~he Patns Telegraph Sub-division and 
that Hindu staff is dis('ontented? If so. is it a fact that the officer in 
charge of the htna Telegraph Sub-division belongs to any communal 
Union? 

(b) If 80. what steps have Government taken to check such activities 
in tb:\t Sub-division? 

'file Honourable Sir Prank B"oyce: (a) No inst.ftnce of communal diim-ulty 
in the Putnn Enginl'erin~ Sub-divi!!ion hu come to the notire either of 
Government or of the local authorities concemed nor is there anv reason 
to suppose that the mndt! st-"fT employed in t.hE' Sub-division Ilre discou-
t.ented. If any member of the staff has ~und8 for di!'c·ontf'nt. it is of 
course open to him to make a suitable representation. I am informed 
that Mr. M. ~. Mirza, Assistant Diviaional Engineer, who is in charp 
of the Sub-division does not belong to any communal Vnion th()lJ~h 
I msv remark that an official is frpe to be a mf'mbf'r of nn \ 1'\I(·h hody 
80 long 88 the Government Servants' Conduct Rules are not infrin~d. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Kr. S. G. Jog: May I know whf.'ther there has rlwl'ntly lJce~ any 
change in the attitude of the Goyernment so far as the preYf.'nhon of 
theSt' 1111 JOIl" wit h ('nlllnllll,al tendC'llcit's iu this nt'pllrllllC'lIt il' ronr,prnr·rt:' 

The JlDaourabla Sir bank B"o)'ce: No. 

ALI.oWA... ... CBS OF TRAVELLING TICKET EXAMINERS ON THE NORTH 
WESTERN RAILWAY. 

1369. ·Sardar Sant Singh: (a) With rpference to tit!' repl~ tn !'tllrr,'d 
question No. 4'i6. datE'd 4th Sept.ember. H\3.'l. asked by me in this HouFe, 
l\ill GO\-ernment be pleased to stute wh(·ther c1ussification of emplo;yet'8 aR 
"r!l~njn~ 8t:lff" or "stationnr:\" "taff" if; done on reports by departmental 
dlicers. or iF> it done ron the actual n:iturE' of their duty? 

(b~ Whnt are the reasons thnt tlwl\(' ve~' same employees upto 
June, 1931 were treated as "running staff" and are "not treated as runnmg 
staff", after .June, 1931? 

(0) Since how long prior to June, 1981 were theBe men (Travelling Ticket 
Exam in"rs or TrAvelling Tick(·t 1 nspf'ctors) treRted 8;j .. running aluff"? 

(a, If they are not treated as rllnninl? staff then lIndl"r whut cutE'!!ory 
are they classed now? 

(e) Is it a fact that they (Tra.velling Ticket Examinen or Travelling 
Ticket Inspe(~tors) actually check the tickets in running tra.ina, det.eq 
irregularities in running trains, and realise money in running trains? 

(f) Is it a fact that when the train stop •• they perform I\. check on tbe 
platform and make over to the station stilff thos(' deCaultcrR wiJ()m thpv 
had d(~tect('d in the running train and who had dE'clined to pay t.he 
demanded dues, and also they change the compar~mcnt to stlin a check 
in the running train' 



-(9) 1& it a fact \hat IB&peot.or.. pay clerk .. oth .. -itd eiititWd to 
daily allowance, 4B!ve PQthiDIJ to 40 when the _in- is riinDi~ whereu 
Travelling or Special Ticket Examiners start their duty when the tram 
moves, and continue when they reach their destination? 

(h) Will Govemment be pleased to state what class of employees exist. 
on the Railway who actusUy perform duty in the nmning train and are not 
treated as running staff like the Travelling Ticket Examiners or the Special 
Ticket Examiners? 

(I) Is it a. fact that the Guard who is claaaed as funning staff has prac.-
tically nothing to do in the running train u,:; compared with the duty of Ii 
TravE.'lling Tieket Examiner or Special Ticket Examiner? 

(j) If the reply to part (i) be in ~ neptive, are Govermnen1l prepared 
~ classify the dut.ies of 8 Travelling Ticket Examiner or Special Ticket 
Examiner, a Guard, and fA Driver, 8S performed by t.hem in the "1'UDDin1 
tr .. to) a.m . 

Mr. P. :a.. Baa: (a) The classification of employees is determined on 
the Ilature of thcir duties. 

(b) The rea80ns have been given fully in previous replies in this House: 
thE' latest of which is the reply given by me just now to question Xo, 1361 

(c) Government have no iDfonnation; but the Ie~h of the- period 
does not confer any prescriptive right ~ the staif to ohtain these oUow· 
anccs. 

(dl If my Honoarable friend insist4 on these being put in a sj>eeial 
category, I can only sa)' the,)' come under the category of non·running 
ataR. 

(e) and (f). They are expE.cted to do eo. 
(g) J cannot subscribe to th(l accura<:y of the first part of this question. 
(Ja) Ae I have already exptained to the Houlle, it hB8 been decided \hat. 

ia otde.r to 1-. elttAled to mila"", allowances, t.he staR should be ~ 
eo ... ~ witlr tbe (lAarge 011 ,nov;" tnUDtI. 

(i) No. For the lillt of duties of a Guard I would refer my Honourable 
friend to thE! General Rules for Open Line Ruilwnys in British India 
adrnilliste~ by the Go\'errmwot, of whit'h f'OJIks Are in the- I.ibra~· of thf' 
Bouse. 

ti> I am iOrry I ea.nnot eOmprf'8S the list of these dutie-s s~ie-ntly 
to ~able m., to ghte a repJv on Ute. floor of the Rouse to th;' q1.lE'moD. 
~ if the Hon~ahle Member is ve~' int('re~ed, I.-auld suggest bis 
leeiftg' me some time in my offtee wbE!D I shall be glad to pot him in 
eommunication with officers in the Railwav Board who will he shIt' to 
give him the- fullest information on t.he sul;jcct. 

lit .•. 8. .....: In view of , .. t.M thld ,be iioor of iE House has 
become the chief venue nowadays for the "enulation of ~na!lcea of Bub-
ordinat.e membt'rt of t.he atal in .u the Railwaya in thia country and in 
view of the fac~ that tbia baa unailed aclditional work on ,be Railway 
Department, is the Financial Commissioner cont,emplating a.iditional at.aJf 
for coping witb this work, or hns hp recei\'('d any request, from OovpmmE!nt. 
:Railway. _j~ for ,ucla &elditional atatI to oope lriWlo anawQJ& tc> be liven 
to queationa of Members of tbis AlIsCOlbly? : 
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. lit .. P ... a.: I MIl ahid ~eOODtinpncsy refel'recl to by my Honour-
able frieH. likely .. .nae: I haft already ~ ~aentation. on -thiiI 
sUbject. ' 

Dr. Zla1lddln.hmad: The HOJ;lourable Member'. budget for contingency 
is auch a wide one that he could pay the. eJl~ expenaea of a committee 
of inquiry and tbis is a very small matter. . 

1Ir. P ... au: The budcef; of the Bailway Board is, I think, discussed 
annually on the Boor of the House. 

Dr. ZlauddID .hm"': The Honourable Member said on the Boor of 
the House that aU the ex:penaea incurred in connection with the Por In-
quiry Committee were incurred from the contingenCI ~ an that 
therewaa no need to ask for supplementary grant from the Houle. 

1Ir. P. B. Bau: I think my Honourable mend is, aa usual, mistaken 
in his quotation. 

Di. Ziauddlll 'bmad: I am not mistaken: I will abow the reply and 
the question from the Legislative Assembly Debates. 

1Ir. B. V. J.aav: Mav I know from the Houournble Member, Mr. 
~8, if his questton waaiDspired? 

Jrr. B. I. SanDa: No: not a bit of it: I have not been an ex-Minister 
in 8 proVInce. 

Chll9OLIDA'DD ALLow dCII OJ' TIu. 'VlILLIBG OB SPBCUL TIOI[M' 
EulmrUs. 

1370. ·Sardar SlD\ IlqJi: (4) Will. Government be pleased to state 
whether it is " fact that oonsolidated allowance, i.... the permaneD~ 
travelling allowance allowed. to the Travelling or Special Ticket Ruminan, 
is admissible to those persona only whoae dutfea require them to "1nftl 
extensively" as per Government of India Supplementary Rule No. 22? 

(b) Is it a fact that in view of this "extensive ru.nniDg duty" they are 
still Dot treated .. running &taft? 

(e) With reference to the reply to starred question No. 694 (b), (e) anel 
(d), dated the 6th September, 1953. will Government be p1eaaecl to .tate 
if they are prepared to consider the payment of enhanced coneolida~ 
allowance with retrospective effect or to compensate them by any ou.-
means for the l~ they have suffered between the lat 1une. 1981 and the 
1st December, 1932? 

1Ir. P. B. Bau: (0) Yes. 
(fJ) The fact of travelling en..ml, ia not ... dBoienti ·qualilcaflitm to 

be classed 88 nmning staff. 
(~ Government have eare~y considered the matter and regret til ... 

they C8DDot conaicIer the paymeD. of the enhan oec1 comoUdated allowance 
with retroapecm etreet. 

JIr. r.J ..... anlnl: I .uapn ... t11e Honourable Kember will 
consider that these Ticket ExamiDen might allO be put OIl the duty of 
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collecting tickets in the rtJDDins traina and then, there will be eeria.in aWf 
which eanbe done away with and the mileage allowance iDcnaaed. 

Mr. P. B. Bau: I do not quite understand what my Honourable friend 
means by collecting tickets on railway t.n.ina. becauee if you-, ae1lect 
ti"-ets on running trains, the pU8engera will be charged on reaching the 
destination. . 

Mr. LalcJwld •• valral: I think the Honourable Member knows that 
on some Railways there is a practice of collecting tickets before the people 
get down on the platforms; and that does include two duties, one of 
checking and the other of collecting tickets relieving the ticket collectors 
at the aoors of stations. 

Mr. P. B. Bau: I think that happens only in stations just before the 
important terminii of trains. 

Mr. LalcJwld •• vaIrat: I want the Railway Board to consider this 
question:' whether they cannot make some economy and remove the gri~
anees of these people who have been crying for a long time. 

Mr. P. B. Bau: If effect is giTen to my Honourable friend's suggestion. 
I think it will mean that more people would be discharged; and I do no' 
think that would remove the grievance of anybody. 

Mr. LalcJwul •• valral: Everybody would not be discharged. 

LBVY 01' W ATD :MJ:TD Rmrr I'BOII TID OccuPlIlas 01' GOvmuunJl"l' 
Qtr.&BTDS IX N .. DKuo. 

1871 .• "u1v1 BadI-u-ZamaIl: (a) Will Government please state whether 
tht' New Delhi Municipal Committe«.' circulated their decision to charge 
ntl'ter rent with retrospect.ive e1fect. from Government servant. in the 
Departments after about two months, t.;z., on the 17th November, 19381 
If 80, why? 

(b) Will Government plMse state t.he name of tbe offioer who auggetlted 
the installation of wat.er meters in New Delhi Government buildings, and 
on what grounds he so recommended? 

(c) How muoh eacb of the water meter costs? 
(d) How were these purchased, and from which firm? 
(8) Were tenders for the supply of these meters to the New Delhi 

Municipal Committee invited? If 80, how and in what manner? 
(f) What were the prices quoted by ditterent companies, and whose was 

the lowest quotation? 
(g) Is i' a fact that the Municipal Commit,tee or the GovernDleDt decided 

to purchase these water meters in order to minimise the wastage of water by 
the tenants of the GoTernment buildill8B? 

(II) If 80. why should the tenants be charged the rent or \he prioe of 
the meters 1 

(.1 Did GovVnment or the Municipality ever consult the Tenants AIIO-
ciation or other AS8O('1ations a8 to whether they would be p:-epared to have 
the meters inst.alled on payment or prefer to minimise .-.e Ole 01. water 
in the quarters? If not, why not? 
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(j) Am Govemment aWIIN of the peat' feelillw oferill .. ad:~ 
over this ehBf8e' amq the low paitt' oev.mnent clerks act oUJers, ad 
are they prepared to stop this rent? If not. why not? 

1Ir. Q; S. Bajpai: (II) to (c) ad (g) to (j). I would invite the Honourabl6 
Member's attention to the replies given OD the 7th ~oeQlber. 1988, to Mr. 
Maswood Ahmad's starred questions Nos. 1312 and 1313. 

(d). (e) and (f)~. Tbe meters weI:e purchased through the ~udian Stores 
Department. who invited tenders from the holders of that Department's 
aDn'ual rate contracle, whO hild belm selected after Corisideration 01 teuden 
liubmitted iQ response to public, advertisement. I place on the table a 
8tstement showing the names of the firms who quoted for the order and 
t.heir respective quot.ations. 

r 
{i} If 1.600 or IDON are1 ........... - ..... ! 
(ti) If 1,000 Noe. or ~ore are 

0IdanId at oue ..... 

(iii) Do. 760 do 

(.) Do. 500 dO 

(e) Do. 50 dO 

(fIi) Do. 100 do 

" 

i 
I 

·1 
• f 

I 
I 
I 

I 
'I 

I ~ 
JobD FIaIaiaI & Co., 

BolDbay. 
Gleofie1d TunuIr ._ _ __ , __ _ 

ok I B«*el: ~ 
~I .Ce. .... td: 

1.&4-. I BGaa~. Rotor. lIiDor. 

Bie.DII 
(India) 

Ltd., 
c.I~&a. 

BolDbay. I I 

Ra.u.iRa.u.I .... u.( .... u B .... r. 

ao. 0 0 ,_ 0 0-, 31 12 0·' 20 6 0-; 23 0 o· 
eIUlh. NIlh. i 

28 11 0 128 0 0 'I 30 8 0 1& 10 G I' U 0 0 each. each. 
II'.O.R. 1'. O. R. I 

c.leutta a..u.y. I 
~~Y·I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

: 32 7 
,31 • 
i ... 
: 34 0 

0- 20 13 O. 
o 10 0 0 .... oe 21 11 0-

i U 11 0 10 11 0 
I each. each. 
,N 0 .. st'll ~ 

liUll 02013 0 
each. each. 

3'7 9 oe 2t]0 O. 
;3.6 S 02.112 0 
I each. each. 
'38 0 oe !2 10 O. 
I la 8 0 21 12 0 

" 

each. _Ia. 
F.O.R. F. O. R. 
Bombay. Bombay. 

23 0 ~ 
14 • 0 

MOb. 
23 0 O· 

each. 
2. 0 0 

each. 
23 0 oe 
24 0 0 

each • 
24 4 t-
25 , 0 

each. , 
24 • 0-
2-' • 0 

each. 
}o'. O. R. 
Calcutta 

and I I i BODl~. 
. .Note.-F~ marked with an ~teria" are. baaed OD cuatoma dut.y undor the old 

Tariff. ~ wb~b .r~ not marked w~th aD .. ~k are bued on "referential duty under 
... Indian (Ot .... '1"" AgreeIt.I!Ilt.) AmIDd .... Act 1832 whicb came mao etreet 
from thll Jolt Jantlary J93!'f. 



QUB8'1'I0If' AD Alf.'WJIB'. 
Dl8'J'Il(C'l'IOlf .BiWUN Fm8'r .dD SJIOOBD Cuss PmvILmB TB.t.vm.LDl'G 

OBDn HOLDEBS m THB 1IA.'l"l'BB 0., TBAVELLIlfO BY MAlL TBAIJII'8 
ON FOBBION RAILW AY8. 

1872. • .. ul91 Ba41-us-Zaman: (4) Is it a fact that persons holding 
Second Class Privilege Travelling Orders are not allowed to travel by mail 
trains on foreign railways? 

(b) Is it also 0. fact that holders of First Claas Privilege Travelling 
Orders are allowed to travel hy mail trains on foreign railways? 

(c) Do Government propose to issue instructions that there should be 
110 distinction between tbe two classes of Privilege Travelling Order 
holders? If not, why not? 

Kr. P. B. Bau: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(r) The issue by one railway of P. T. O.'s admissible over other rail-

ways is B matter for mutual agreement and is governed by rules framed by 
the Indian Railway Conference Association. Government are not pre-
pared t<> intern'ne in thiR matter. 

TRANSFER OF AS!U1iTANT ('"oNTROLLERS ON THE NORTH WB8"I'BRN 
RAILWAY PROM SIMLA. TO DELm. 

1373. -Jlaul91 Ba41-Ul-Zunan : (a) Is it a fact that Assistant Controllers 
on the North Western Railwav are transferred for six months to Simla and 
thereafter they come back to- Delhi for the "inter? 

(b) Is it a Iact that on their return to Delhi these Assist.'\nt Train 
Controllers are unable to secure Railway quarters? 

(e) Is it n fact that one such Assistant Controller died of pneumonia 
after return to Delhi when he was unable to secure a quarter to live in? 

(d) Do Government intend to stop these transfers and post these men 
permanently in Simla and thereby save allowances, etc.? If not, why 
not? 

Kr. P. B. Bau: I am calling for certain information and will lay • reply 
on the table in due course. 

PuBLICATION 01' TBB RBVlSBD RA.TB8 or PAY 1'0. TBB AIlIIY 
HUDQUAllTBJIS. 

1374 .... ~v1 Ba41-u-Zamu: (a) With reference to the reply to 
starred questIOn No. 1068 of the 21st November, 1938, will Government 
be pleased to state: 

(a) when will the revised rates of pay for the Army Headquartera 
, be published; 

(b) wh?n will the embargo on confirmation in Army Headquarters 
m the caae of posts held by thOle 1"Outine division elerks who 
qualified in t.he 1981 exanUnlltion and whoae period of probation 
haa expired, \).) removed? 

Kr. G. B. -'lfotienh,JD.: (4) The matter is still under eonsideration. 
(b) The embargo will be removed as flOOD aa the ne .. - .cales are intro-

duced. 

C 
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. CLosING OJ' ftDI GA'rB USBD BY LABIES ,AT ftB U.AO RAIL~Y 
SU'l'ION. 

1375. *Kr. S. G. Jog (011 behalf of Rai Bahadur Lala Brij Kishore): 
(4) Will Government please state if it is a fact that there used to be a. 
gate for the use of ladies ollly at Unao junction, and the eame has been 
closed now? 

(b) If the reply to part (6) be in the Ilffirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state the reason for thecl08ing of the gate? 

(c) Do Government propose to consider the feasibility of re·opening 
this gate? Are not Government a.ware that pUTdah-na.hln, ladies experi. 
cnce great inconvenience for want of the same? 

Kr. P. R. Rau: Government have no information, but I am sending a 
copy of the question to the Agent, East Indian Ruilwuy, for such fiction ai 
may be considered necessary. 

DlFFE:u:NT RATES CHAltGED FOR ELECTRIC CuRREt."'T BY THE CALCUTTA 
ELEcnuc SUPPLY CoRPORATION. 

1376. *)[r. X. O. Neogy: (0) Are Govemment aware thKt. t.bere exists 
with the Calcutta Electric Supply Gorpom.t.ion au agreement \f'DN'flb.i 
electric current is supplied to the GO\"erDment of Bengal buildings, IlS alliu 
to the Go"ernment of India buildings ill Calcutta and Eluburbs, at ]'9 
annas per unit for lights and fans? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Go\"emment of India are a party to this agree-
ment? 

(c) Are Government aWlU'e that the public in Cnletltta are reqllired tu 
pay to the Calcutta Electric Supply Corporation four annas and Hix ~it·s, 
less a rebate of one Rnna nine pies, per unit for electricity when used for 
lights and fans? 

(d) Are Government aware that there exists aD enormoll~ difieren':'" 
between the price paid by the Government of Bengal as comparE'.d to the 
rate normally paid by schools, colleges, universities, churches and charitable 
hospitals, etc '} 

(6) Has there been any reference on the subject from the Government 
of Bengul, Rnd has any inquiry been made fiS to the legality of sucb diflcr· 
ential rates? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Boyce: (a), (c), (d) and (c). The answer is in 
the negative. 

(b) ~ot so far as I am aware. 

MEETING OF THE ALL-llcDIA CoNORESS CoIlOl1T'l'BB. 

(*Sardar Sut SiDgh~ (a) Has the attention of Govern· 
(. mcnt heen drawn to the news 

published ir. tbe Hindu,tl1n 
I 4J1r. gaya PraIa4-atqh: 7'imu of the 29th Novemb(>r, 

1377. i 1933 that the Government of 
I I eJlr S. O. Xitra: India have de~ided not to allow 
I a meeting of the AU-India Con· 
l ,. sre8I-'~ttee to be held, 

(b) Is it -a fact that the 'All-India COItgreu Conimittee haa never been 
declared 811 an unlawful Association? 



2939 . .... ~ QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
:", 

(c) \Vblt is the attitude of Government in regard to the All-India 
<Jongr~."s Committee meetings? 

The Bon01l1'8.ble Sir Barry Balg: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(c) Government sec no reason why the All-India Congress Committee 

ilhould be differentiated from any other Committee of the Congress. " 

Xl. Gaya Prasad SlnIh: Have Government issued any orders with re-
gard to the IJreVtmtioo of uny meeting of the All-India Congress COJIl-
mittee meeting which may be held in the near future? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Baig: :'0 ord(,rs have been issued. 

Sir Oowasjl oTehangtr: Is the All-India Congress Committee declared 
illegul'! 

The Honourable Sir Barry Balg: I have said in answer to part (b) of 
this question that it has not been decwed unlawful. 

Sir Oowasjl .Jehangtr: It has not been declared unlawful? 

fte BOD01I1'8.bll Sir Barry Ball: It is not at the moment o.n unlawful 
.association. 

Sir Oo9asjl .JlhaDgir: If it is not an unlawful association, and if a meet-
ing of the A.ll·ludia Congress Committee il> held, will it be an illegal meet-
ing ? Wha t is the position? 

fte Bonourable Sir Barry Ba1g: The position is that. the Government 
see no rPllson to diRerentifite the All-India Congress Committ~e from 
any other Committee of the Congress. It is perfectly true that, at the 
prescnt moment, the All-India Congress ComDlith'e is not an unlawful 
association. bllt that is renlly an lI('cident owin~ t.o the fact that during 
the last few yellrs the All-India Congr~lis COlUmittee hus made no effort 
to meet. 

Sir Oowas!l oTehanglr: ~o dJvrt to do ,,"hut '; 

The Honourable Sir Bury Bal&: II hal' made no effort to meet or 
fum'Hon in llny way. 

Sir Oowasil .Jeban&!r: It follows from thnt. that if they had tried l<> 
m(>{'t. Government would hllv() considered t.he position, and now that they 
arc trying to meet. Gon!mment will eonsider the position? 

fte Honourable Sir Barry 1hII: That is c('rtninly so. 

Sir 00wujI .Juanai': Therefore. 1Jte Honourable Kember has not ~ven 
any definite reply as to what action Government _ill take if they did; try 
to meet? . 

ftl BODollftbil Sir Barry BaIg: That, I think, is going into the realms 
oaf hypotheeil. ". 

01 
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SJr Oowasji .TehaDgir: The question is that they WaDt to meet. We know 
that. What action do Government propose to take in the matter? It is. 
for the enlightenmant of the public as well as for everybody elae. If the 
Congress Committee want to meet, what action do Government. propoS& 
to take? 

The Honourable SJr Barry Hai&: That. Sir, is, 9.8 I have said, a hypo-
thetical question. I was asked what is the attitude of Government. I 
think I have given 11 very fair 8nd clear answer that the Govemmen~ 
see no reason to differentiate the All-India Congress Committee from othel'" 
Congress Committees, and the House is perfectly aware what the g£'ner~l 
policy of the Government is towards the Congress organizations and th& 
its various Committees. 

Sardar Sant Singh: May I know if the Congress has been declared an 
unlawful association? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Halg: No, Sir; I went into that question. 
last March. 

JIr. X. C. lIeogy: Do I take it that the Congress is a perfectly legal 
organisation Hnd t.hat no attempt will be made to a;top its general meet-
ing, whereas a meeting of the All-India Congress Committee may b& 
stopped! 

The Honourable Sir Barry Halg: Xo, Sir; I don't think the Honourabl& 
Member should presume that. He \\;ll remember that last Jear this 
question came up in connection with the proposal to hold 11 meeting of t.he 
Congress and the Government had to prohibit the holding of that meeting. 

JIr. X. O. lIeogy: In what sense then is the Congress not an unlawful 
body? 

fte Honourable Sir JIarry Baig: In the technical sense. 

JIr. X. O. :l'eogy: Will the Honourable Member then be pleased. to 0:-
plain the technical aspect of the question? 

fte lIoDourable Sir JIarry JIal&: The technical 8SPp.ct is that under a 
particular law particular aS6OCiatiom~ can be declared as unlawful, and. 
under that law, neit,her the Congress, nor as a mutLer of fact by acci-
dent. the All-India Congress CommilLee has been declured unlawful. 

JIr. K. O. :l'eogy: That is to say, the fact tl1at tl1'2 Congress itself i. 
not an unlawful body is due to the same dccident, as a result of which 
the All-India Congress Committee has not been declared to be unlawful" 

'!'he Boaouable SIr .." Bail: Not exactly an aecident, Sir. I 
explained last year that the reason W88 that to declare the COn~reD an 
unlawful association would be going far beyond the requirementa of the 
situation. 

JIr. X. O. :l'eo.,.: What is the practical eRect then, may r inquire. 
of this distinction between the C-ongreA8 and the All-India Congreaa 
Committee in regard to its lawful or unlawful character? 
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fte BOI1OII1'able Sir B&rrJ' Ball: There is no distinction between them 
at the moment. Neither of them, as I have explained, have 80 far 
been declared unlawful. 

Ill. Gaya Pruacl Slqh: Is it a fact t.hat the Working Committee has 
been declared Bn unlawful association? 

fte Honourable SIr Barry Baig: That is so. 

JIr. Gaya Prasad Slqh: And the AIl·India Congress Committee bas 
not been declared unlnwful. . . . .? 

JIr. Prealdent (Ttl<' Honoumble Sir Sbanmukhllm Chetty): That has 
"been answered. 

Ill. Gaya Pruacl Singh: Then, my next question is, why are the 
o(}overnmpnt contemplating to ban ihe meeting of the All-India Congress 
~mmitt.ee which has not been decla!'ed an unlawful association? 

'1"he Bcmourable Sir Bury Balg: I have said that th~ Government see 
no reason to differentiate one Committee from llnother. It was not. as a 
result of any policy on the pnrt of Government. that the AlI·India 
Congress Committee W88 not declared unt ... -fuJ, but purely through the 
accident of its making no effort to function. 

Ill. Gaya Pruacl Slqh: Hllv£, not the Government already declared 
the one unlawful, while the other is lawful? 

fte Ilcmoarable Sir Barry Bale: 1'bot represents no decision of policy. 

Ill. B. P. lIody: Is it the practice of Government. to prohibit meetings 
-ol bodies which ha"e not been declared unlawful? 

fte Honourable SIr BanJ Bali: No, Sir; if it were cODsidered that 
the AU· Iodia Congress Committee should Ilot be allowed to meet, then 
the Ilecessary uction would be takell. 

Ill. B. P. lIody: Wou\(l it not be a more straightforward course that 
the All·Iodi" Congress Committee should be declared as an unlawful 

-Committee? 

"!'he Honourable Sir Barry Halg: So far action ho.& not be('u t.ut>n 
in ad\"llllcc of the rl'quiremellts of the sitllntion. 

Sir Oow~jl lehangtr: Th(· situation has now ariscll. 

The Bonourable Sir Bury Bale: I Dlllst Qsk my friend to explain 
bow the situation has ariscn. 

Sir. Oo ... jl leb·n " r : We have hcard, and wc know, t!IRt aU~mpts 
~re bel~g mnde t.o call off .t,he Civil Disobedicnc(, Movemcnt by calling an 
!All·Iodla Coogress CommIttee. That ia an absolute fact, and in view 
()f these attempta to call oft the Civil Disobl'dicnee Movf"mcnt. which can 
Glly be done by calling B meeting of an AU·lndia Congress Committee, I 
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would ask the Honourable tbe Home Member. to state whether Govern-
ment are going to declare a meeting of the All-India Congress Committee 
illegal? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Harry Hat,: I must express my complete dis-
agreement, with the Honourable Member's assumption that, if the Con-
gress, wish to call off the Civil Disobedience Movement, they can do it 
only by holding a meeting of the All-India Congress Committee. 

JIr. X. Jlaawood Ahmad: What is the other method for calling off 
the Civil Disobedience Movement? 

'!'he Honourable Sir H:LUJ HaIg: The Congress, Sir, have had not the 
slightest difficulty in changing their policy without a meeting of the All-
India Congress Committee or any other particular organization. 

Mr. X. Jlaawood A'mad: What is the other procedure that the 
Congress can adopt for calling off the Civil Disobedience Movement? 

Sir Oowuji .Jebaqir: Is the Honourable Member who speaks with such 
authority 8 Member of the All-India Congress Committee? . 

fte lIonoarable Sir Harry lIaIc: No, Sir, but I read my papers, and 
perhaps it is within the recollection of the Honourable Member that the: 
policy of the Congress was changed last .July, without a meeting of the 
All-India Congress Committee. 

JIr. S. O. lliVa: Have Government in their possession any evidence-
to anticipate that the All-India Congreaa Committee is going to pass 
resolutions which are likely to be illegal or unconstitutional? 

fte Honourable Sir Barry HaIg: The Government, Sir, apart {rom. 
what my friend. Sir Cowasji Jehangir, said, have no infonnation in their 
possession showing that the Congress desire to hold a meeting of the AU-
India Congress Committee. 

JIr. S. O. JIltra: Is it the policy of the Government always to anb· 
cinate and punish people and prohibit meetings without ascertaining 
wbether those meetings will pass Resolutions either supporting or oppoe-
ing the Civil Disobedience Movement. individual or IImss? 

The Honourable Sir Harry JIalg: We must treat tile Congress organiza. 
tion as Ii whole. \Ve cannot nick out one part of t.hf! Congress or~aniza· 
tion and say that c:an meet and another pw1 ClU1I10t meet. . 

JIr. S. O. JIltra: The Honourahle Membcr knows that the Congress, 
according to its constitutil)n. can ulwRYs changl its I'oli(:y and: principles-
snd even its creed. Whv then are Government so anxious that the 
Congress should not meet'· and prove itself whetht!r it is constitutional or 
~constitutional ? Government can take steps afterwards, and not before?' 

, f" •. . f'· r .. '.' '. i . 

. ! ~ JIOnOarable ,sar KiIrJ . IWI:: I ·ll.".Ve already tlxplaiiled thatt~ ~ 
Qo~e8IJ bas foun,d not the s1i,h~t. diiJjculty in changil)i' their polley. 
witliout·· these ll)mial m~etingS·. They deClared ·the iriau~t.i{)n of th&: 
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CIVil Dit40bedienee movement without 8 meeti~g of th;,e Co~gre&B or ·nf 
tI1e AH.India Con~1J8 Committee. Th~y m~ tbell' poliCY substan-
tially in July without any formal meeting 01 any Congress body. 

1&l'Ur lant Stngll: May I know what the reply of the ~ovemment. is to 
p&rt (a) wherein it is asked whether, as stated by the Hmdu8~n Tune8, 
the Government of India have decided not to allow II. meetmg of the 
All-India Congress Committee to be held? Is that a fact? 

fte Bcmourab1e Sir Harry Jlalg: The question asked in part (a) is 
whether the attention of the Government has been drawn to the article. I 
am afraid, I am not prepared to state what decision at what particular 
time the Government of India mav have taken. but I hODe the Honour-
nblt> :\It>ruber will tuke it frolll me ~'hen I say that the view of the Govern-
ment of India is so and so. that it ia in fact BO. 

Mr. S. G. "01: Are Government aware that there is a strong 
feeling amongst many members of the All-India Congree& Committee that 
there should be a change in the programme and creed of the Congress as 
suoh. and would it not be proper for Government to give facilities to tbe 
All·India Congre88 Committee to meet and come to a decision 'I 

ft. JIoDOllDble SIr BarrJ Bail: I believe it is a fact t.hat a section. 
and I hope 0. growing section. of the COIlfCl'eBB are real~ the fut.ility of 
the Civil Disobedience Movement. but. at the same time. what pre\"enuo 
them from making their opinion eJJective ia not the question of whether 
ariy particular meeting can or cannot be held. but the fact that t.he 
leadoN whose policy really dominates the Congress are still opJ>06'lQ tAl 
any chaage. 

lIr:. I. G. "01; May I know, if about. 15 or 20 members of the All-
lndia Congress Committee meet in their individual capacity and discuss 
matton, whether still the Government will take objection to their meeting? 

fte Honourable Sir JIarry 1IaIc: We have been careful not to inter-
fere unnecessarily with any kind of informal meeting of the members ~f 
the Congress who wish to discuss these questiolls amongst themselves. 

Mr. LalchaDd •• valra1: In yi('w of the fuet that noboch knows what. 
t,he dec.-ision of thl'st' pl~ople will be. will the Ouwrnrnel;'t Illlow them 
opportunity to express their own opinion fO thut tIll'\" mIl\" S('e their 
own posit.ion nod till'D illfom) the Government that they are ilOt meet.ing 
with Blly illego.l objl·ct ? 

fte JIoDourabl. Sir JIarry Halg: I thinl, I han' IDf\de sufficit nth' clear 
the gent.·rul positi()J1 ()f th,· GO\'t~rnlJlent with regard to. th~ matter. 

SIr OowuJi ~ehana~: ~Iuy I 8IJk ')l1e more question? The Honour-
B~ Member said that It was not the policy of the Government to diJfer-
e~ bt'tWeen ~e part of the Congre_ and another. In view of thd. 
Will Gove~t. now dee1ue ~he. All-India CO~8 Commit;tee iUega) to 
p~vent.tbl8:bquld 'staia of ~ Ul· politioallu&? Itia quiie logical when 
my Honourable friend saya.:tbat . .t.baN abouW. h.11O difFerentiation bet.weea 
one part of the Congress and another. Then, wh~' continue this liquid 
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state of affairs? Will the Honourable Member oonsider anddeolare i;hia 
All-India Congress Committee illegal and thu8 prevent this liquid state of 
affairs where nobody knows what to do? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Hail: I am glad that my Honourable 
friend appreciates the position of the Government, but having gone on ao 
long, as I said, accidentally, without having declared the All-~dia Con-
gress Committee unlawful, it seems unnecessary to take any action unle88 
some practical result is going to be achieved, and at the present moment 
I have no information to the effect that it is intended to call a meeting of 
the All-India Congress Committee. 

lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shamnukham Chatty): Order, 
order. Sardar Sunt Singh, Question No. 1378. 

ALLoWA.NCES OJ' TRA.VBLLING TICKBT Ex.umfBBS. 

1378. ·Satdar Sant Singh: (a) With reference to their reply I)n the 28rd 
March, 1932, to question No. 889 (e), will Government please state if it is 
not a fact that Travelling Tieket Examiners, while under the Chief Auditor, 
were c),lplo.'c..i for ch('cking at stHtions during the occnsions of fa:rs. etc., 
and wen' granted milp.uge allowance at the rate of 200 miles for eight 
hours work 01" average miletlge of the previous month as in the case of 
guards when Employed on station duty? 

(b) If the reI>ly to the I1bo"e be in the affinnative, why are the old 
Travelling Ticket Examiners, now classed as Special Ticket Examiners, 
not paid similarly when employed at stations. viz .• eight hours equal to 
200 miles or a\'erage milenge of the T)revious month for those days? 

(d ''''ill Government plt~a!;e state the proportion of checkin~ at stations 
to checking in running trains by the Special Ticket Examiners a.t present, 
for instance with regard to the Special Ticket Examiners' check in Rawal-
pinlli, Quetta, Lahore and Multan Divisions, from July to October, 19S5? 

. (1#) Will Go\oernment please state whether there is IUl)· difference in 
th;~ unturt: of thE' work so far as the check in running trains b.y the old 
l.'ravelling Ticket Examiners and present Speciol Ticket Examiners is 
CC.TlC"E:Tnr-d? 

(e) 1£ the reply to part (d) be in the negative, why are not the old 
Tra\'elling Ticket Examiners, now classed as Special Ticket Examiners, paid 
miiEoage allowllnce for their duty in mnning trllins? 

(/) With reference to their reply on tl." 23rd March, 1932, to question 
No. 889 (/J) regarding allowances to Travelling Ticket Examine"" will 
Governmeilt I'lt'lIsc state whether the information hll8 since been obtained, 
and. if 8', will the.y place it on the table of this House? 

Kr. P. K. Bau: (a) I dnresny my Honourable friend is right, but 1 
have no precise information on the suhject . 

. (b) and (e). Government do not coosider that eveo if the aIBumptioDi 
m~e by the Honourable Member are correct the~ are ao adequate rea80D 
for granting the same tenns to the present Special Ticket Examiners. 

(c) I shall 8seert8il1 whether this information is readily available, and 
if eo, will place it on t1le table of the House in due course. I 
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'(d) I presume the actual check will ~ the same whatever the agency 
that is employed for the purpose. 

(I) The information referred to was placed on the table of the House 
~ 15 months ag<r-<>n the 8th September, 1982, to be accurate. 

NON-PAYJlBllT 01' HousB RBKT BY RAILWAYS TO EIIPLoYEBS Al'POntTBD 
.AITBB THB 1sT AUOUST. 1928. 

1379. ·Sarclar San\ Singh: (a) A.re Government "ware that house rent is 
not ""ill I.r h,i1wR,VF; to €'mployces appointed aft-er the lilt AUg'l1st. 19281 

(b) Is it continued to be pnid to those who were drawing the same 
prior to the 1st August, 1928? 

lIr. P. B. Ball: (a) Yes. 
(IJ) Yes. when holding a post which carried the concession prior to that 

date. 

Au.OWANCES 01' TRAVELLING TICKET ExAJI'Q(EBS. 
1880. *Sardar aut 8mp.: (a) With reference to their reply on the 

28rd March, 1932, to question No. 889 (H. "iz., that "thp allowance of 
other running staff, e.g., Guards. etc., havp not been redllc('d as their 
duties remain the same", ""ill Government please state if it is a fact that 
the duties of the old Tra\'elling Ticket ExamiDers. now classed as Special 
Ticket Examiners, have for the most part remained the same? 

(b) U the reply to part (a) be in the negative. ""ill Government please 
1Jt.ate to what percentage their duties have remained the same? 

J[r. P. &. Ball: (a) Government have been informed that this is 
not so. 

(b) I am afraid it is impossible to compare I.heir old duties with their 
present duties in tt'mlll of percentages. 

PAYIlENT 01' Mn..JuOB ALLoWAKCK TO GUABDS WOBKING.&8 Col'DUC'l'Oa. 

1381. *Sarclar IaDt amp: (a.) Is it a fact that some of the Guards, on 
receipt of mileage allowance, have been put to work as Conductors? 

(b) Is there Rny difJt~I'cnce in duties of a Conductor and Il Train Guard? 
If so, what? 

ee) If tt.1' dutif's of II Conductor and Train Guard are not the !lRme, why 
have the Conductors bl'ell paid mileage allowance? 

(d) Is it a fact tha.t Guards are still being pa.id mileage allowance for 
working &8 Conduct()J'8, although their duties for this work are changed? 
U so, why? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: (a) I anl infonnoo that on certain important passen~ 
trains on the Nortb Wcstem Railway, GU'irds are put to work' 8S Conductor 
Guards. 

(b) The Oonductor Guard relieves the Train Guard of port of the duties 
of a Guard asais6ing the Train Guard in attending to the comfort and 
needs of pAS8eng<',rs of all classes. 

, (e) and (d); The mileage allowance i.raid because ~ continue to do 
Ottarda' dutiN. ' . 
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ALLoWANCE!f OF TRAVELLING TICKET E::UmNBBS. 

1882.- ·SardV"SMl\·Slngll: (a) With rt>ference to thf'Jir reply on tho 
23rd March, 1932, to question No. A90(f}, will Government please sta-te-' 
if it is a fact that the Chief Accounts Officer. North Westenl Railway. sent 
a st.atement of the allowance admissible £0 the Travelling Ticket Examiners. 
on their transfer to the Traffic Department in 1928. to the various Divi-
sional Superintendents about the grant of 200 miles for eight hours duty 
or the average mileage -If the previ(,us muuth for dR~"s when employed to 
check at stations? 

(b'i If the reply to part «(/) above be in the affirmative, will Government 
please state why the old Travelling Ticket Examiners, now classed as 
Special Ticket Examiners, are not, paid mileage allowance for check in 
running trains at. the rote of 200 miles or average mileage of the previous 
month for ('very eight hours for checking at etations according to that 
lett€r as previously? 

Mr. P .... :aau: (a.) Possibly: but I have no information on the matter. 
(b) I have dealt with this suggestion in replying to question No. 1R78. 

1>BvBLOPJDNT 01' TJIB DAlBY INDu9TBY m I1mu.. 
1:4s:3. .:8:twl Bb.acrur Jll.11 "'J!hudc1til: (a) Has t,he attention of Govern-

ment been drawn to thp two articles which appeared in the special supple-
ment to the Time, oj In4itJ of the 16th Reptember, 1988, which indicated 
the money value of the agrieultural and the live stook and animal products 
and the imporlance of thelll' industries, more especially of the dair;y indust.ry, 
in their relation to the economical and physicRI well-being of the people of 
India? 

(b) Will Government he pleased to state: 
(i) what is the existing cattle breeding and dairy organisation under 

them; 
(ii) what the amount of money spent on it at present is and what 

it was before retrenchment WIlS eITe-.cted; 
(iii) what was the staff retrenched from it and the instit utes or farms 

closed down due to retrenchment? 
(e) In what way is help given by this organisation for the development 

of the dniry indU!~try in the country and who is dirE'ctly rl·sponsiblc for 
giving such help? 

(d) What facilities are available at pr£'sent for developinJl industrial 
dairying? Do Government contemplate increasing th('se facilities? 

(e) Are Government aware that variolls clairy products are imported in 
large' quantities from abroad every year and this importation is on an 
increase ? 

(f) Are Government aware that there is a great wutage of milk produoed 
in 'rural areas in this country due to want of knowledge of the procees of 
manufacturing dairy products? 

~ (g)"WIJ1 GMetnnwi'nt' pIefIae: IfIatct if faeiHties· esi8t a' preaent' for .~. 
perimenting on the manufacture of these products and if efforie· Dave .t..:) 
made in this direction? If so, with what resulta? 
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(h) Will Governm~nt please indicate the nature, quantity and value of 
Buch dairy products imported into India during the last three years? 

(z) Are Government aware of the public feeling that the present 'state of 
the cattle breeding and dairying industries in India is very unsatisfactory 
and that these are nation building industries? 

(j) Do Government propose to give their immediak> and eamf.st atten· 
tion to the further development of the cattle dairy department with a view 
to developing these industries on proper lines in the country? 

Kr; G. S. Bajpal: T Jav on the table a statement giving the infOl'Dlation 
asked for by the Honourable ~[ember. 

Statement. 
(u) Yea, 
(h) (i). The organiaation consists of the Imperial Dairy Expect., farms for caWe 

breeding and instnaction in dairying at Kamal and Ban galore, and a BJDaU lleCtioD 
for animal nutrition r_rc11 al Bangalore, Cattle bl'f'eding and dairying operatiolu 
ani allO carried ont at the Imperial Innit.ate of Agricultural Research, Puaa. 

(ii), The amount of money actually spent by tbe Government of India on lhia 
orpoisati<ln 11''' lb. 6,34,950 in 1930-31 befo,... retrenchment and the expenditure in, 
1933-34 after ,...trenchment ill eatimated at Rs. 3,05,900. 

Thill is exclusive of the rost of the cattle hn.oeding and dairying operation. at the· 
ImJll"'ial Institute of Ap-icultural Reaearch. P-. 

(iii). One post of AuiBtnnt ttl the Imperial Dairy Ellpert. one of Superintendent. of 
Dairy .'arms and four p.tII of df'rk" have bl!f'n relN'lllched; tbe Anand Creamery baa 
been dosed and the Wellingt()n Farm has been converted into a milk depot.. 

,(e) COUrBM in Dairying are given at the Imperial Inlltitute of Animal Uuabandry 
anll Dairying, BangaloTe. by the Impeial Dairy Expert.. The Impel'lal Dairy bpert 
a1ao giv~ advi~ to Lonll Govl'lmmenta. municipalitiea and privately cnnaed ~ 
organizati()ns regarding the orl[&nization and improvement of dairying. 

(til Thl' Creamery at .~nand was formnly maintained &8 an experimental and 
aducat.ioaal dairy factory in India, where the manufacture of milk product. could be 
st.-died on a factory scale and wbere the treatment of milk for t.be manufactlml of milk 
factory pnKJucts c'MIld be taught. on practical linea. Student. from the BangaJore 
Dairy Instilutf' were trained theft', in factory method. of handling milk and 
crpam Bnd in thp manufll.('tn .... of huttf'r. ght't! and othf'r dairy prodllcts and bye-
prn(l!-rt~. Thill inlltitutinn h'\rl to l... ..!olled 88 a measure of eo::Gomy but. the 
Impel'ial ('"unl'il of A![ril'ultuMlI RMearl'h has lOinl,e anctioned a grant of 
ItA, 1.10.698 !lpJ'I'ad nVt'r th,. .... years t., t'arry on induRtrial reeearch at this Creamery 
and Ibt' t·aining of studcnb on the lIBlilt' linl's as hefore. 

(,) Thp ~t.ati8tir~ f,)/' thl' Inst 'h't" yea"l1 shn", that. f'XCl'pt, in rt'l:ard to huttH. the!'e 
hal' llCt'n • stl·ndy dl·dino in thl' import.tinn of dairy product. n.s a wholf'. 

Il) Tlu.rf' ill littlp douM thnt. large quanlitiPtl of milk rrrldured in remott' villape 
thrHughf)ut India find nn .... nmnwtivl.' market at. PI'!'IIt'·IJt owing nlainly In the prohibi. 
tive (·n .. t Ilf transportlltilln and T.. the lark or a lIuitable organization for l'OltectiDg, 
PrOce8lliftIC alld marketing. , 

(g\ The Honourable MemlHlr i. ,...ferred to \he anawer J ba,'fO given t(l pa-'1. (d) of 
thill queet.ion . 

. (.t, Tb. information i. published in the Sea·BYne Trade Bet.ama, to wJaich the 
Bononrable Member'. aUl'ntion i. invited. 
. (i) ~nd (i). ~h...n(l\·f'mme!lt, of I~di. re.lizt' t.hat tht' ('aille hreeodiliit and dairyins 
=:I~ 01 ~ mh~ .a,... ,usCtlp~lhle of Improvem~nt. and OODJIillteDtly with t.heir financial . rrea \bey.have don. wliat, they·~ld ..., help tb_'iri~'" Aa 1M lIdnoauabl. 
. : P<\II _.re, tilt" >'I\~. ill ·now. primar:'lf th.' C9IIDI'Il of t.oc.I (leftl'8lftllnY ~' 
It I~ hoped that ~ finan,:" Improve, the c1al~L~.~I.~~1 and da,irytng will.' 
I'tICelve .ympathellc attenhon from all tholle autllon tll'l8 who are in I· pOsit.ion to help.· 
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RECBtTITJO:NT OJ' MoPLAlIS IN TIIB AmIY. 
1384:. ·Kr .•. Jlaswood Ahmad: (a) Have Government seen the text of 

:the resolution pa88ed by the Kerala Muslim Majlis held at Himayatul Islam 
,Babha Hall at Callcut in connection with the recruitment of Moplahs in the 
,Army? 

(b) Is there any ban to their enlistment in the army of the country? 
,(c) Are Moplahs considered a martial race? If not. why not? 
(d) Will Government kindly lay a list of the races which are claased as 

'martial on the table of this House? 
(e) Have Moplahs ever been tried as soldiers. and with what result? 
(f) Are Moplahs not entitled to have the same opportunity of serving 

Government and the country, as other communities in Indili have? 
\g) Are Govt:rnment prepll.red kI cOIlllider the desirability of removing 

the b<ln which at present seems to exist for the recruitment of Moplahs in 
,thE; army? 

'][r. G. :a. 1'. 'lottenham: (a) Yes. 
(b), (c), (e), (/) and (g). The attention of the Honourable Member is 

invited to the answer I gave on the 7th November, 1932, to sturred question 
No. 902, asked by Mr. Uppi Saheb Bahadur. 

Government have since decided to open recruitment for Moplahs in the 
Indian Territorial Force as an experimental measure. 

(d) The attention of the Honourabie Member is invited to the answer 
to starred question No 888, asked by Mr. Ram Narayan Singh on the 
6th September, 1927. 

'Mr ••• JluwOOd Ahmad: May I know from Government what is the 
-criterion for deciding the question as to whether a particular race is • 
martial race or not? 

Mr. G. :a. 1'. '1'ottenh am: I han 1I1readv referred the Honourable 
Member to the answer to a question put in 1927 on that subject. If the 
Honourable :Member wishes, I will repeat that answer now: 

'''No particular eaate, elau or <.'O"mmunit.y is officially J't!C(lgniaed Ly Government .. 
martial or otherwise, but units of the Indian Anny have alway. heen organised OIl a 
claali basis; and. as there ani limit. t? tht'l aize of that army, only a limited Dumber 
of c1a!8es can ordinarily find a place in it. The c1anea .elected are thoee which, from 
tbe point of view of military efficiency alone, the military authorities prefer to enliat. ... 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Are }Iuslims from the United Provinces included 
-among the mnrtial races? 

, JIr. G. :a. P. 'lo\teDham: I mUAt· aEt for notice of that querliOD. A 
good many of them are, I am SU1"e. 

Dr. Zlaudd1n Ahmad: Is it not a {act that, Jike the Madrassis. they 
bave always been excluded from recruitment in tbe anny? ' 

JIl. G ••• 1'. 'l'otbmbam: I do not know which particular class my 
'Honourable friend is referring to; but, if he will put a question OD tb6 
·paper. t will answer· that question .. 
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Mr. K. IIuwoo4 Ahmad:, Do Government propose to give a trial to. 
the Moplahs? 

111'. G. :a .... "1'otteDllam: The Moplahs have already been given &. 
crumb of comfort by being enlisted in the Territorial Force. I suggest. 
that they should swallow that crumb and ~ndeavour to digest it before asking: 
for more. 

Dlwan Bahadar A. B.amuwaml Kudalilr: May I ask the Anny Secret-
ary whether there is any technical difficulty from the army point of view 
In organising a cosmopolitan unit composed of more than one class? 

JIr. G. :a. P. '.l'otwnhun: All over India? 
DtWaD Bahaelur ..A.. B.amalWaml Kudaliar: The Army Secretary said 

t.hat thl' organisation of the army is based on fonning units of classes and, 
as there elln he only n limited numher I)f units, there can be only a limited 
numher of classes. Agreeing that there should be a limited number of 
units, is t·here any tel·hnieul difficulty. from the military point of view. 
in reserving a few units for cosmopolitan rec'ruitment, 80 that this griev8Dr.-
about martinI amI nOll-martial races may Le removed? 

JIr. G. :a .... 'l'otteDham: I think there would be considerable practical 
ditfaculties in organising units which wou!d be entirely composed of cosmo-
politan ('lasses. :\Iost of the units of th:: Indian arlll~- contain more than· 
one dass even now, hut the cornpllniE'S ID eaeh battalion are general!y of 
a single l·IIlSN. There would be considerable difficulties in breaking up-
those ('ornpilnies and allowing them to consist of a large number of different 
clusses. 

Diwan Bahadar A. B.amuwaml Kud&1Iar: Then how d()l>s the HonoUT-
able Member propose to give a chance to those classes who have not already 
been recruited to the army, to have a military training and a military 
career? 

Kr. G ....... "I'otteDham: The only <'pportunity they have at present-
is to join the Territorial Force. 

Ill . ..... wood Ahmad: Do Gove"llment wish that those MopJau' 
should take up arms in their hands to prove that they are A martial !'&Nt· 

Ill. :a. S. Sarma: Have they not donO! it? 

RBPaBsBln'ATIOw OJ' THB TaAVBLLnI'O TlCItBT ELUIIlfDS OJ' THB EA8'r 
IlfDuw lUII.WAY. 

l'iRli .• JIr. K. IIuwood Ahmad: (0) Will Oo,·emment kindlv state 
whether they have re.erived any representation from the Travelling Ticket 
Examinpnt of thf'! East Tndian Railway'! 

(b) If so, what action have Government taken on it and how long will 
they t·akc to arrive .. t a decision on it? 

Mr. P ••• Bau: A memoriBI WAS recE'ived from the Tra\"eUiq Ticket; 
Examiners of the East Indian Railway in Mal'Ch last and orders have heeD, 
issued on it. 
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RECOJIMBNDATI9NS OF THE W.AR PENSIONS COJOlI~. 

1386. *Lala Bameahw~ Prasad Bagla: o{a) Is it a {act that aooording;to 
Government orders on recommendation No. 9 of the War Pensions 
Committee held at Simla in June, 1933, regarding Pension of non-combatnnt 
military employees invalided on IAccount of diSl:lbility Rnd .dis~8e. contr8c~ed 
·during the Ureat War 1914-18, \1ov~rnmp.nt have no objection m allowmg 
the old rules and rat.es to be applied in those cases, if any, where they 
would be more favourable to an individual ? 

(II) Will Government· kindly state the date from which' the cUrrent rates 
came into force" 

(c) Is it 11 fnet thnt ('op:cs uf questions ::-.rns. 591 tn 596 and their replies 
given on the 4th September, 1933, in this House, have been forw~rded to 
the Controller of Militarv Pensions, Lahore? If not, do Government now 
!,rOpOiie to fonHu'd copi~il of those questions and nnswers, together with 
.tlose (If this question and it.s answer to the Controller, Military Pensions, 
],ahore, for information and favour of fiction accordingly? 

JIr. G. B.. P. Tottnbam : (a) Yes, but the deeision requires the oon-
Dnnat.ion of the Secretary at State whose sanction has been applied for. 

(b) lst January, 1922. 
(c) The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the answer 

I gave on the lst December. 1933, to starred question No. 126.~. 

t;NSTARRED QUESTIONS ANI) ANSWERS. 

SAL.ARIES PAID IN THE OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF COIIrDIERClAL INTELLI-
GENCE IN INDIA. 

267. Shaikh Sadlq Hasan: (a) Will Government be pleased to state the 
amount of salaries paid monthly in the dppartment of the Director of 
Commercial Intelligence in India? 

(b) How much out of that amount is drawn by Musliina? 

The Honourable Sir J'oaeph Bhore: ,a' The saiUlles pllld in the month 
of October, 193.~, amounted to Rs. 7,01'>8-10, in the case 'of officers nnd 
Rs. 17,822 in the case of the staff. including inferior senBnts. 

(b) Hs. 1.434-6 Ollt of Rs. 17.B2~ meYItioned above. 

~ERXS IN TH;E CLoTIJIN.G F AC'l'OBY, SIlAJUAJlANl>C'B •. 

268. 1Ir. K. lluwood Ahmad: Will Government be IlI_en.sed to state: .. 

(a) the total number of clerks (of all grades) working on the' 1st 
September: 1933, in the Clothing :Facl(Jry, Shabjuhanpur 
separately m: ., 

(i) Main Office, 
(ti) Provision Office, 
(iii) Prodnction Office; 



UNSTARRBD QUESTIONS ,AND ANSWERS. 

(b) the total number of Muslim clerks in each one of the above 
offices; 

(0) the percentage of Muslim clerks in'the entire Factory (all Branches) 
during 1930, 1931 and 1932? 

Mr. G. ll. 1'. Tottenham: The information asked for is being collected 
.and will 00 laid on the table. 

CLlmxs DISOBABOBD Df THlII CLoTmlfo FAOTOltY, SHA..B.1AlUl1Pt1B. 

269. Mr ••• Kuwoocl Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to 
-enquire and state: 

(a) how many Muslim clerks were discharged during 193C>, 1931 and 
193i in the Clothing Factory, ~h!1hjllhanpur; 

(b) how many non-Muslim clerks were discharged during 1930, 1931 
und 1932? 

Mr. G. ll. 1'. Tottenham: The information asked for is being collected 
and will he laid on the table. 

CLERKS .~PPOINTED, RB-INSTATED OB BE-DGAGED Dr TIll!! CLoTmNo 
FACTOBY. SJIAJIJAlIANPUB. 

270. Mr. K. IhIwoocl Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to 
enquire aud swt-e how mnny lfuslim and non-Muslim clerks have been 
~ppoiuted, re-instl\t~d, or re-etJgaged in tilt, Clothing Factory, Shahjahan-
pur, during September and October, 1933? 

Mr. G. ll. 1'. '1'otlenham: The information Bsked for is being collected 
and will be laid on the table. 

DENIAL OF CERTAIN BENEF1TS TO THE INnusTIUAL HA...~DS OJ!' TIIB EAS'.l' 
INDIAN RAILWAY PREss. 

271. Mr. S. O. lliva: (a) Is it a fRet that the compositors, binden 
and distributors of the Government of India Presses are in the sUpc.>ri?( 
service anel they enjoy all the benefits such a8 pensions, etc., like. the 
ckrical staff? 

(ll) Is it Ii filet that. tIl(' industrinl honds, in the superior ser,ice of 
I,he ~:ast 1 ndilln Railwa.y Pre-,;s nrc not allowed benefits like the clerir.aL 
staff of the pl't!ss? If so, will Government be pleased to :;tat~ thE' rensonf 
for thl' slime:' 

(c) If the answer to part (a) be ill the Ilftimlative. will Gl'\f'~lIll1pnt be 
p!enEed to state the reasons for placing the supmor indusfiinl honds of 
the East Indian Railwav Press, Calcutta, in the cnte!ror"of the "work-
shop staR"? •. - . 

JIr. P. B. JI.a.u: (a) I understand t.hat the l'ompositJo18. binders and 
distributors in the Government of India Presses are treated 88 superior at.aff 
and nre eligible to the benefits of pension or contributory provident fund 
in the same -.qy as clerks. 

(b) and (0). I have called for certain information and will Jay 8 reply 
on the table ill due course. I 
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LEAVII, HOLIDAYS, BTO., POB THB INDUSTBUL HUDS OJ' TIIB EAS'l' 
INDIAN RAU.WAY Puss. 

272. Mr. S. C. JDva: (4) Is it a IR('t thllt the industrial hands such 
alS compositors, etc., of t·he Government of India Presses are all E-quallY' 
treated in matters of leave, holidays, etc., ittespective of grades or 
enrnings? 

(b) Is it a fact that the industrial hnnds su('h 8S compo~tors, binders .. 
etc .• of the East Indian Railway Press, Calcutta, are not treated equally 
ill matters of granting leave? 

(c) If the &DSWerS to parts (a) and (b) be in the affinnntive. will the 
Honourable Member in charge, Hailways and Commerce, be plea!!ed to. 
t.tatt> the reasons for the differential treat·ment as mentioned in part (b)?' 

Mr. P. B. Bau: (a) The reply is in the negative. 
(b) Government have no reason to think that this is correct. 
(c) Does not arise. 

ACTION T.A.KEN ON CERTAIN RESOLUTIONS PASSED BY THE PBEss 
EMPLOYEES' AsSOCIA.TION, CALCUTl'A. 

273. JIr. S. O. ](iva: (a) Is it a f8<'t that the Honourable M('mber 
in charge. Railwa~'s and Commerce, hilS received the copies of the 
.Annual Report. and Resolutions passed at the Annual Gencrlll ~feeting 
of the Press Emplo~;ees Association, Calcuttu, a registered Ilnd recogmsed 
body, held on the 19th AU!!lIst. 1933. UDder the presir1('n~y of Mr. Far.lul 
Huq. M.A., B.L .• ex-~Iinister, Government of Bengal? 

(b) Has the Ilttpntion of the Honollrllble Member been drawn to-
Resolution Nos. 5 lind HI to 24? If so, will the Honourable Memher 08 
plused to st,ate the action taken or intended to be taken in the matters'/ 
If not, why not? 

1Ir. P. Bo. B.au: (a) and (b). A copy of the Annual Report and Reso-
lutions passed at the Annual General Meeting of the Press Employees' 
Association. Calcutta, held on the 19th August, 1933. was received by the· 
Railway Board. But the Assooiation is not recognised by the Government 
of India and no action is, therefore, proposed to be taken on the Re80lutiona •. 

APPoINTIIENT O~ TJIJ: PaESINT OvKBSSEIt, EAST INDIAN RAILWAY PBus, 
AND RESOLUTIONS PASSBD AT A MBKTmO OJ' TJIJ: PaBSS EIIPLOYBJ18 
OJ' TIIB EAST INDIAN AND EAS'l'EBN BENGAL RAILW A Y8 Paaus. 

274. Mr. S. O. 1IltA: (a) Is it a fact that under the rules a Govern-
mp,nt servant found to be incompeti!nt to hold his office under a Pro,.jncial 
Government (:annot be employed in any other Government offi\'e--
Provincial or Imperial" ; 

(6) Ttl it a fact that the present overseer, East Indian Railway Prea, 
Reverside Shed. was employed in the Bengal Government Presa just 
previous to his appointment in the prellent post? 

(c) Is it a fact that serious allegations were made in the Bengal 
Le9iRJatiVE' Cmmcil in August, 1928, by Babu Nagendra Nath Sm, M.L.C., 
against the pn>sent overseer. East In,Han n"i1wav Press. Howrab, while 
emplo\ed in the Bengal Government Press, Call'utta? 
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(II) Is it a· fact that the present overseer, East Indian Railway :Press, 
.Bowrah, lost hill Rppointment in tbe· Bengal Government· Presa aUd was 
flubl!equently employed in the Ealt Indian Railway' Preaa' in 1928 'I 

(tI) If the answers to parts (4) to (d) be' in' the aflirrtJlltive, will 
Government be pleased to atate how the present overseer, Ea8t Indian 
Iiaj1way Presll, Howrah, haC! been appointed to the post? . 

<n Is it eo fact that the Honourable Member in charge, RailwaY8 and 
Commerce, has received a letter, dated the Slat July, 1988, from the 
S"'(:retary, Press Employees' Aaaociation, Ca1cutta-a regi~tered and 
recognilled body-sending a copy of. the rcaolutions passed ftt a. publi(" 
Dleeting of thtl preC!s employees. of the East Indian and Eastern Bengal 
J~nilway Presses, held on 29th July, 1983? If so, has th" a.ttention of 
the Honourable Member been drawn to resolution No .. 7? If 110, what 
net ion har. been taken in the matter? If not, why not? 

Mr. P. B. Baa.: (eI) No. 
(b) to (d). Government have no information. 
(t:) l>oes not arise. 
(J) The reply to the first part of the question is in the affirmative. The 

lett.er was forwarded to the Agent, East Indian Railway who was compe-
tent to deal With tbe matters contained therein. 

RmmnIOIIIOK'l'S A.lID DmrOTIONS OP TID! IJrDu8TBUL &rA.D' OJ' 'I'ID EA.8'l' 
DDIA.N RAILWA.Y PaBss. 

275. Xr. B. O. Kiva: (!l) Is it a fact. that drastic retrenchments and 
demotions in the industrial staff of the East Indian Railway Press, 
Calcutta, have recently been carried out on economic grounds? 

(b) Is it a fact that the present. Superintendent, East IndIan Railway 
Press hRS been allowed an increment of Rs. 30 on and from the 20th 
October, 1933? \ 

(C') Ie the answer to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment. be pleased to state the rea80ns ror the action mentioned. in part (b)? 

Mr. P. B. Ba1l: (a) Retrenchments and demotions have been made in 
the East Indian Railway PreBS on grounds of economy. 

(b) and (c). The pay of the Superintendent. East Indian RaHway Preas 
before ita amalgamation '\\;th the Eastern Bengal Railway Press waa 
Re. Y50. After the amalgamation the pay of the post of Superintendent 11" tixed in the seale, Rs. 600-1.000 and in view of the fact t.hat the 
present Superintendent was drawing Re. 950 for the last four ~ears, his 
pay was fixed at Rs. 1,000. 

INTRODUCTION OP NEW Q)NnrTrON~ OF SnvrCl: IN TIIB EASftllN' BoOAL 
RAlLWAY Paas. 

276. Mr. S. O. Kiva: (a) Is it a fnct that in 1980 new conditions of 
servic!c were introduced in thE' Ealltern Den!:!al Railw8\' Press. Sealdah 
and an agreement was entered into between the staff 'or the Pn-R8 and 
Government? 

(b) 18 It a fact ~hat before enterin~ into the a.ne .. :nent the salaried 
ItafP waa allowed to exf"1'ciae their option to elect themselves to remain 
wder the old leave rules? 

D 
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. (c) Is it a fact that the 8alaried compositon and the ~i8t~buto~ 
~ected themselves to remain under the old leave rules by B1g1Ung the 
printed forms 8upplied. to each of them by the authmitie8 for the" pur.poaeP 

(tl) Is ita: fact that the Agent, Eastem Bengal Railway, ill8Ued, in ~is 
letter No. SIS/OlE IV, dated the 17th Dacember, 1981, orders Ngardmg 

1eave and holidays for the preflll stafll' 
(8) Is it a fact that the staff of the press were dh'ided into four cate-

gories in tbe Agent's circular, and the compositon and distributors were 
placed in category IV (a) Clndustrial Superior Establishment)? 

(I) Is it a fact that in accordance ",;th Railway Board's letter 
No. 229-E. G .• dated the 20th February, 1981, it was declared that 2() 
<lavs' bolidavs with full pav would be granted to all the press staff alld 
th; persons ~f categol) IV ~'ho elected to remain under the old leave rules' 
"Would be allowed full pay on closed holida.vs? 

(g) Is it a fact that the compositors and the distrib~ enjo;\'ed the 
holidays according to t·he said rules framed for the purpose till the date of 
amalgamation with the East Indian Railway Press? 

(It) Is it a fact that the servicf'-s of the Eap.tern Bengal Railway Press 
staff were transferred to the East Indian Railway Press with the conditiou 
of services remaining in tact ? 

(.) Is it a fact that after the amalgamation the Superintendent, East. 
Indian Railway Press issued a circular to the effect that ~e lIalaried 
compositors and distributors of the Eastern Bengal Railway Press. would not 
be granted holidays according to the Agent's (Easte.m Bengal. Railway) 
circular mentioned in part (d) ? 

(j) Is it a fact that the readers. copyholders, timekeepers, etc., of the 
Eastern Bengal Railway Press, were of fhe aame cat.egory as the 
compositors and distributors, f1;z., Industrial Superior Establishment, 
before the amalgamation? 

(k) Is it II fact that the rpaderli. ("opyholders and timekeepers. have 
b(,t'n allow~d to enjo~' the holidays as per Eastern Bengal Railwo.v .\~ent·s 

eircular even after the amalgamation? . 
(1) H the answers to parts (a) to (k) be in the affirmative, "'ill .Gov-em-

ment be pleased to state: 

(i) the rf'.asons for the wue of the circular mentioned in part (i) 
above, and 

(ii) whether the order of the Printing Superintendent as mentioned 
in part (.) is tantamount to the violation of the agreement 
entered into between the Eastern Bengal Railway l?ess &tAff 
and the authorities regarding the conditions of service? If not, 
why not? 

•• P. X. Rau: I have called for information and will Inv 8 rep\J' on 
the table in due course, . . 

MEMORIAL OF bRKEN OF THE C'.oVDNJlBNT OJ' I5DU PmIss, C.u.cunA. 

27.'. 1Ir. s. O. Kiv.A: (~) Is it a fact that in reply to the unstarred 
question ~o. 12.5, asked m tillS House by Mr. Bhuput 8m, the Honourable 
Member In charge, Department of Induatiliea .Dd Labour _ted on 20th 
Se~tember. lW~a. thllt the memorinl of inkmen of the Govemmp.nt 'of 
Ind18 :-Press, Calcutta, was engaging the attention of the Controller of 
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Pririt~ Bnd· StatioBery and would be COIUIidereci by GoVemIIlQ.ti ,,-hea 'his 
proposala were received? 

<It> 1~ the answer to part (a) he in the IlffiDlJJBtlive, 'will Govell\meat be 
pleas8d to state whether the propolsls ot the Controllezo of PriD~ _ 
Stationery have beeB received by thAIIJ ? If 80, have GoVEll'llJll8U CQIUQ4erei 
the proposals? If not, when do they expect to receive ~ same? . 

'rile Kcmoarable Btr-I'raalr Jr.e: (4) Yea . 
. (b) The memorial has been considered by Government who have decided 

hot to grant the request made in it. . 

MEJ(OBIAL OJ' TEMPoRARY BDlDBRS OF THE OOVEBNJlBNT OF 11O)1A PBB88, 
CALCUT'l' A. 

278. 1Ir. S. O. Ill.: (a) Is it a fact that in reply to the unstarred 
-question No. 126 asked in this House by·Mr. Bhuput Sing the Honourable 
Member in charge, Department of Industries and Labour, stated on the 20th 
September, 1938. that the memorial of the temporary binders of the Govern-
ment of India Press. Calcutta, was engaging the attention of the 
-Controller and would be considered by Go,'ernment when his proposals 
were received? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in th(. uffirmative. will Gr.vemment lJe 
pleased to state, whether proposals of the Controller have been received by 
them? If so, have Government considered the proposals? If not, when 
.do they expect to receive the same? 

'I'll. Honourable Sir I'rank JrOJCl: (a) Yes. 
(b) The. IU1SWE'r k, the first part is in th(, negath·e. It is not possible 

to 8/l~' ul prE's('nt wht"n the ControllE'r's proposals will ho recE'ived. 

PBlNTINO OF POST AND TELEGRAPH FOBlls. 

2'79. lIr. S. O. mtra: (a) Is it a fact that in reply to question No. 127, 
.dated the 20th September, 1983, Government Btated that the printing of 
Post find 1'elE'graph forms, whosE' valur is about Ra.2.20,flOU. could not lw 
managed by the Government of India Preas, Caloutta? 

l,b) If tht' flllSWE'r to port (4) he in t.h p affirmative. will Government l:e 
plco1'l'd to state: t 

(i) whether the opinion of the Manager of the Government of India 
Press, Calcutta, "'88 obtained in this respect; 

(ii) if so, whether Government will be pleased to lay on the table a 
. copy of the opinion of the Manager; 

(iii) if the opinion had not been obtained, whether Gover.unent will 
be pleased to state the reasons for the same? 

~e B~DO~"bl~ Sir ~ Jr~ce: .(a) The reply to part (f) of unatarred 
'<iu('shon ~o. 1 .. 7 gt\,t'll III thf' Irtogtalllh\'c Assembly on tht! 20th Sl'ptember. 
1988, WilS .. No ''',. 

(b) The question WQS not referred to the Muuacer because Government 
had sufficient informntion in their poseeaaion.. 

" ~ 
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. .AIIom PAID BY GoVB.1.lNJlBN'i' TO CoNTJU.CTOBS FOB OUTSIDB PlmiTrNG 
WOBK. 

280. 1Ir. S. O~ Jmra: «(I) Is it a mct that in reply to question. 
No. 52, dated the 6th September, 1922, the Honourable Mr. H. A. F. 
Lindsay, stated in the Council of State that the Contractors were paid 
Rs. 7,16,510 in 1920-21 for outside printing work? 

(6) Is it a fact that in reply to question No. 72, dated 28rd August, 1926, 
the Honourable Mr. A. H. Ley stated in the Council of State that the· 
oontractors were paid in 1920-21, the sum of Re. 6,28,564 for priuting work? 

(e) Is It 8 fact that in reply to starred question No. 248, dated the 
2nd February, 1981, Mr. J. A. Shillidy stated in this House that the 
amount paid to the Oontractors for printing work in the year l~·SO was 
Rs. 4,02,OOO? 

(d) Is it a fa('t· that the Controller of Printing and Stationery, when 
fOlwnrding to Government the annual statistical return showin~ the work-
ing of the Government. o.f India Pressps made n stntement to the effect 
that durmg IM9-30, the payments for outside printing reached up to 
:&. ]2.93,697? 

(e) If the answers to parts (a) to (d) be in the affinnative. Me <k>vern-
ment aware. on reference to different stat~ments. that huge amounts of 
public mone." have been wasted in payment to the Cont·ractors? If 90. 
do Government propoRe to stop the placing of printing- work with Con-
tractors? If not, will Government be pleased to state the reasons for 
the different statements mentioned in parts (a), (6), (e) and (d)? 

The Honourable Sir J'raDk Boyce: (a) No. What the Honourable 
Mr. Lindsay stated was that the total amount paid to Me88l'8. Lal Chand 
and Sons in 1920-21 was Re. 7,16.510. This sum included. besides the 
charges for outside printing work, the charges for storage and distribution 
of forms. 

(b) and (e). Yes. 
(d) Yes. But the amount of Re. 12,93,697 includes. besides charges for 

printing work, the cost of paper and materials supplied to contractora on 
behalf of Departments. 

(e) This does not strictly arise. but I would add that public money is. 
not wasted when adequate services are secured in return and that the 
reasons for the diBerences between the figures will be evident from the 
previous replies. 

Col!fCBSSIOn '1'0 TDIPoRABY P.aa.~ EJooLoYDS OBLIOED TO BBTI:BB 
BlIPOBB THB CoJIPLI:TION OJ'THB 25 YBABS' 8DVICE. 

281. Mr. S. O. Kiva: (a) Is it not a fact that according to Govern-
ment Resolut.ion No. A.-31. da~d the 15th ,July. 1920. the pi~oo emplovees 
of the GovE'.mment of India Presses. who wer~ appoint't'd cn tho 1.5th iuly. 
1920 and were not made penn anent, were entitled to pensions after the 
t'.ompletion of 25 years' service? 

(b) Is it a fact that in reply to question ND. 856((1). dated the 21st March, 
1931. Mr. J. A. ShiUidy shted in this House that, according to Govern-
ment's circular. the employees of thA Oovernment of India PreRBeS. who. 
were flppointed before the ]5th July, 1920, and were not made pf'nnnnent. 
would he entitk-d to a bonlJ!~ in ca8e they were ob)~ to r.>t.ire hefore 
completion of their 25 yeal'B' aervice~ I 
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(0) Is it Dot a fact that several employees of the Government of India 
"Presses, who were appointed before the 15th July, 1920, and have rendered 
15 to 1~ years' servit!e /lnd 'who have not been made permanent. have 
reoentlv b~n obliged to retire before the completion of 25 years' s~rvice? 

(d) "If the answers to parts (a) to (c) be in the affirmative, will Gov· 
ernment be plea&ed to state what consideration has been shown with regard 
to the employees meutioned in part (e)? If none, why not? 

fte HOIlOuable Sir !'rank .OJCI: (a) No; but by subsequent modifica-
tions of ilhe orders then passed, pieceworkers of the Government of India 
Presses who were in employment in the regular establishment on the 15th 
.July, 1920, and were not made permanent were given the right to pensions 
after the completion of 25 years' service. 

(b) Yea. 
(~) I am not clear for which period the information is required hut if the 

'Hono~ruble Member refers to the recent discharge from service of certain 
emplnv6es of the Government of India Press, Calcutta, the reply is in the 
llegative. 

(d) Does not arise. 

DJSCRABOB WITHOUT Du1I NOTICB OF CBBTAm EIIPLoYBBl!l OF TIIB 
GoYBBlOONT 01' 1lfDu. PaBss, CALctrrrA. 

282. Kr. S. O •. JIl"'a: (a) Is it not a fact that it j~ imperlitive on 
the part of Government to give a month's notice to employees before 
-they are discharged fTom service"} 

(h) Is it not a fl\ct that in lieu of a Dlonth's notice t·be "discharged 
.employ~s are entitled tc a month's pay in case t.hPir services are suddenly 
-dispensed with? 

(e) Is it not a fact that several emplc.yees of the Gevemment or 
India Press, Calcutta, have re('.entJy been dischR~ without giving them 
• month'. notice on the ground of their being on the "FluctuatiDtl staff"? 

(d) Is it not a faot that the discharged employees were entit!ed to 
-oontribute to the Provident. Fund and d~uctiol1S were mnde :tcC'>rdingly 1 

fte JIoDoarable SIr ~ BOJce: (0) and (b). No: it depends on the 
~nditions on which the employeea are engaged. 

(e) Yea. 
(d) No deductions ~ made from the pay of employees on this account 

110 long as the! a~ plUd &8 members C?f the 6 uctuat.ing staB. I C8DDot say 
whether contributions were made while any of them were act.ing in other 
appointm8;Dta. . 

II.tJfDIOAPS 01' Pnw&.R.U'JlD EIIPLoYBU O~ TO GoVDlOUJl'l 01' Ilmu 
Puss, CALc1rru. 

283. Ill. S. O. JIltora: (0) Are 'Government aware that ,,·heuever anv 
1'etrenchment. made in the Government of lDdia Press Calcutta 
the "aze" fall. only on the piece employaea of the said ~? ' 

(~) Is it a fact ~at the emergenc>: cu~ of ~.,.P6 ~t. baa ~U811y ~n 
apphed to the aalllned 8S well as PI~ra.tea ~tDp1oveee of tbe' Govern-
ment of Indi. Preas, Calcutta? . 
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(e) Is it a fact that the eaminp of the piece-workers of the Govern-
ment of India Pre9B. Calcutta, are c;laily . deorel\siug and those of ,the-
salaried hands like Caehiers, ColIlilutora, Accountants, Clerks, Readers, 
ete., arc increasing? 

(d) Are Govemment aware that the deqrease in the earnings of the-
piece-workers \\"Olud adversely atleet their pension:' 

(6) Is it a fact that with the introduction of the system of work as-
laid down in Government Resolution No. A.-31 duted the IMh .July, ]920, 
trouble broke out in the Government Presses, the piece-rated employees-
apprehending a further decrease in their eftrnings with the introduction of 
the new system? 

(f) Is it a fact that on the uth September. 1920, a Resolutio~ wu' 
moved by the Honourable Mr. G. S. Khaparde in the old Indian Legis-
lative Council demanding a mixed-Committee to investigate and report 
GIl the causes of the trouble in the GOVernDl6Dt Presses and to propoSE' 
remedial measures? 

(g) Is it not a fact t·hat· during thf' debate on this Resolution Sir 
Thomas Holland, the I)residellt, Board of Imlulltries and MuniflioD. 
added "I promise the men (pieceworkers) that 1 will tear urp the Govern-
ment Resolution, if they do not get better income for shorter h01l1'll of 
work". "I am quite willing to IllY the whole result before a Committelt 
of the Council to allow that Committee to judge whether I hllvP been 
fair to the worken"? 

(n) 1& it not a fact that the Government of lDdia Resolution No. A.-
81, dllted the 15th July. 1920, stated that the com~itots of lite Gov-
ernment of India Presses used to earn Ra. 35 to Rs. 90 aecordlng to 0111 
elaaa rates? 

(i) Is it not a fact that by the said Resolution an increment of .. 0 pel'" 
cent. was given to all workers and accordingl~' thf' eamings of the-
compositors worked out at from RII. 49 to Rs. 126? 

WI. it not a fact that in COU1"98 of the de'bate on the Molition of piece-
work system in Government Presses the Honourable Mr. A. H Ley stated' 
in the Council of Stat-e on tbe 29rd August. 1926, that R compositor in 
Calcutta got Ds. 122? -

(k) Is it not· a fact that· the Honourable Member in ....... Depa.ri. 
ment of Industries. stated in this Houaeon the Wth SeptAmlber. 1988. 
that the maximum and minimum earnings of the ('.ompositon in Calcutta 
for 1931-32 were Re. 82 and Rs. 41 respectively 'I 

(l) If the answers to parts (e) to (k) be in the aftlnnative. will Gov~ 
ment be pleased \() state: 

(i) whether the earnings of the compositors of the Government of 
India Press. Calcutta. are decreasing and if 80, the reaaon8 
for the same; . 

(ii) whether they are willing to lay the whole result of the working 
of the Go\'cmmcnt Re~lut.iOll No. A.-~~, d.t~d. the. J5tb July • 

. .19"JO; before a COlTlDlJttee of this Souse nil promised bv Sir 
'J:ho~ ~d; if not, why not?· .• 

",', '!'be '~ ..... ~ 'balr' ... ! (tt) No. 
, (~) Yes." .. ,.' .' '. .' 
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{~) I have no l'e8i1an to sUppoll~tlurt ~he eami:n~. of pieoeworkers ~r 

normal hours of work at'8 deoreasmg daily. The pIeceworkers receIve 
biennial incrementa in class rates just as the salaried hands on time .scales 
of pay who receive annual increments. . 

(d) A decrease in toe earnings of pieCewor'keisaffe~t8 their . pension only 
if it occurred !luring the last 72 months of their superior servlce. 

(e) No: there WBS trouble prior to the Resolution. 
(/) and (g). Yes. 
(1) Bnd (i). The attention of the Honourable Member is invited. to the 

reply given on the 20th September, 1983, to parts (b) and (d) of unstarred 
question No. 129 in the Legislative Assembly. 

(j) No. The Honourable Mr. Le.y stated that a .compositor in Calcutta 
in the month he examined, i.e., April, 1926, got Ra. 122 in that month. 

(k) Yes. The figures given repn!lElIlt the a'V!el'a~ IDOIriIhly earninp 
during 1931-32. 

(I) (i) The at·tention of the Honourable Member is invMcl to the reply 
to part (c) above. 

(ii) l.'he result of the working of the tel'lllll aanetionfid tor trieeeworken 
in the Resolution of 1920 was laid before the Pieceworkers' Committee in 
1922 and I invite the attention of the Honourable Member to paragraph 14 
do pages 12 and 15 of that Committee'8 Report, which is available in the 
Library. 

To avoid tht~ possibility of misunderstanding I should add that Sir 
,'homsB Holland's statement .related to the effect. of the change. ma4e in 
1ft) and should not be regarded as a .guarantee to ~ieoeworkei's for aUl.ime 
0,. the C8rtlings they got in 1920, irrespective of changes in the work avail-
a1>te and other factors. 

EAB.lmfos ow 'lim DlftaIB17'1'OJI8 ow TIIII aov.-.n ow IBDU PIt-SSJIS,. 
CALCO'l'TA Ale!) 8uII.A. 

284. Ill. •. O. 1ItW: (n) III it not a fact that the eiIrDings dl ~e 
distributors of the Government of India Presses. Calcntta and Siinla are 
daily decreasing? 

(b) Is it not 0. furt that the deCrl'lUIe in earnmgs ~'iIl affect. the pensiOlUl 
of the distributors? 

(e) Is it not a faet that the diatributors uaM. fIDget the same cla. 
rates as the compositors before 1928? 

(d) Is it Dot a fact that the class rates of the distrfbutors were lowered 
alter 1~? 

le) If the answel'l to pllrt. (a) to (d) iM> in the aftinnative. will Hm"erD-
ment be pleaaed to state the fea80D8 for the action mentioned in part (d)? 

,'1'IlI JIoaoarabll JUr JIraDk .OJo: (eI), and (b). No dis\rihutogJ art' 
employed U. tht. $im1a Pre... As reprdI. cn.ttibutors. in the CjUcuttAt 
l~re8B. the attenUoD of the Honourable Member is' invitro t.o the r('plil'!'o 
... by lIletoaay t.epAlte (c~ancl, (Il) of ... urunaned 4Ilueatioa No. 55. 

(e), (d) and <,). The attention of the"H'ob6'ai'a&te Member is im'itt-d 
.ta;.th. Rlpt, ti- .y·tae HoDoueable .:8~ Bb ..... dra· Natb Kim. to his 
B~ ,1MB., }fO. '16i' cW.ed the ~ MatcIa. lQ80. ' 
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STOPPAGE OJ' PRoMOTION OR INCREMENT OJ' PmOB·EllPLOYlIIIS Olr 'l'IIJI 
GoVBBNJIBNTOJ' INDIA PBBssES)'OR LBAVE ON MBDIOAL GBOUND. 

285. JIr. S. O. Kika: «(I) Is it a fact that 40 per cent. incremeDf; was 
granted to both salaried hands and piece-employees of the Government 
of India Presses at Calcutta and Delhi as per Resolution No. A-Sl, dated 
the 15th July, 1920? I 

(b) Will Government ~ pleased to give a statement sho~g the pay 
or earnings of the followmg staff of the Government of India Preases, 
drawn by each of them before the 15th July, 19'20, lind after the general 
increment in July, 19"20, and also the present pay of: 

(i) Accountant, (ii) Cashier, (iii) Assistant Cashier, (iv) Head 
Assistant, (v) Head Computor, (vi) Head Reader, (vii) three 
clerks, three computors, three Readers (Junior and Senior). 
three Revisors (with names)? 

( c) Is it a fact that no promotion or increment of the salaried hands 
in the Government of .India Pre88, Calcutta. is stopped for leave on medical 
grounds? 

(-4) Is it a fact ~t promotion or incremen' is stopped in caaee of 
pieee-employees for leave on medical ground 'I 

. (e) If the answers to parts (c) and (d) be in the affirmative, ",HI Gov-
ernment be pleased to state the reasons for the stoppage of promotion or 
increment in cases of piece-employees for leave on medical ground? 

'!'luI JIoDcnD'ab1e SIr I'raDk lI'oyce: (4) The piece rates for the presaea 
at. Calcutta and Delhi were increased by 40 per cent. The salaried hands 
were granted approximately an increase of ten per cent. on earnings up to 
RB. 70 a month and 5 per cent. on earnings over RB. 70. 

(b) The information is not available and ita collection would involve 
an amount of time and trouble disproportionate to the reBUlt. 

(c) and (d). Leave on pay whether grant.ed on medical grounds or 
for other re&8Ons count. for increment. for salaried hands IIld piece-
workers alike. 

(a) Doee not .n.. 
ACTION TAIBN ON CBTAIN RESOLUTIONS PASSBD BY TIn PIUI8S 

ElIPLOrus' AsSOCu'Tl05, CALOU'l"I'A. 

286. JIr. S. O. Kiln: (a) Is it a fact that the Honourable :M"mbcrin 
charge, Department of Industries and Labour has received copies of Annual 
Report and Resolutions passed at the Annual General Meeting of the Preu 
Employees' A88OCiation, Calcutta, 8 registered and recognised body, held 
on the 19th August, 1938, lit Calcut.ta under the pf8sidentehip of Mr. 
Fazlul Hug, M.A., B.L., 8z-Miwster under the Government of Bengal? 

(I») If tbe anSwer to part (a) be in the affinnatjve, has the attention of 
Govnnment been drawn to the ResolutioDs No". 8 to 181 It 80,--

(i) will Government be pleased to plaae on 'he table of this lIOUM 
a copy of the same; 

(ii). will Government be pJeued to state what action. bas been taka 
or intended to betaken in the matter? If not, why DeM· ' 



UNSTAnRBD QUBSTIOHS· jJft) ANSWERS. 
, 

fte IIaBoarabl, SIr J'raDk B."OI: {a) and (b). Government have 
-received. a.copy of the Report and ot the Besolutions.·But ~s the Honour-
able • Member WBS infonned in reply to his starred question No. 258 of 2nd 
l"ebruary, 1981, the Association is not recognized by the Government of 
Indio.. No action has, therefore, been taken on the Resolutions now 
received, and Government do not propose to lay a OO?y ')f Resolutions 8 
to 18 on the table of the House. 

I . 
DOBJUSW OJ' 'l'BII PAY OJ' THB EAsTBBll BOGAL RAILWA.Y TICJ[BT 

PBINTDIG STAR. 

287. Ill. S. O. JDm: (a) Is it a fact that on the introduction of 
'Dew conditions of services in November, 1930, as sanctioned by the Rail-
way Board, in the Eastern Bengal Railway Preas, Sealdah, an incremen~ 
of 40 per cent. to all employees of the Press was allowed along with 
the increase of working hours '! 

(b) Is it a fact that the Ticket Printing Section of the Eastern Bengal 
Railway Press remained unaffected, even with the introduction of the 
new system, both with regard to the increase in working hours as wen 
88 increment In pay? 

(c) Is it a fact that wit·h the amalgamation of tile Eastern 1Jengal 
Rail WRY Preas with the East Indian Railway Preas 4-.he aervi('~s of the 
Ticket' Printing emploYE'e8 were transferred to the ERst Indian r. .. il",ay 
PrE'88. their condition of services remaining the 'UlJDe BS. befOl'e? 

(d) Is it " fact that the staft of the Ticket Printin~ ~on. Eastern 
Bengal R"ilwB~·. workpd till October, lP.~. on the old bRSis cr working 
1l0urs? 

(e) 18 it • fact that on and from the 1st November. 1988. the worJnn, 
hours of the staff of the Eastern Bengal Railway Ticket Printiag 
Section have heen increased by orders of the Al;ent.. East Indism Railway, 
b~ing them under the orders of the Railway Board as regards working 
bours of the Presa? . . 

(f) Is it R faet. that simultaneoush' with the i'lC1'P~l!le of workiD~ h~urs 
110 increment in pay b •• beP.D allo.·ed 1ll\..the . Ticket PrintiDg . .ataft. Eastern. 
Bengal Railway? 

(g) If the answers to parte (a) to (f) be in the affirmative, will Gov-
ernment be pJeaaed to state whether they intend to increase the PIlY of the 
Eutem Bengal Rail\\'a.\' Tickf't Printi~ f;taff pmpclrtioDatel\' with the 
increase of workin~ hours? . . 

•• •• B. "11: I have called for infonnation and \vill lay , reph (\D. 
the table in due course. . 

RDtrCTIO. m TIDI NtJJIBD' 01' PosT.lL BUTS m 'I'D ~ 
VlLLAOP', JB8S0D Dnmnm . 

.. 111'. B. O. JOva: (a) Is it 8 filet that th~ vil1~rs of ~aDlmrpur 
under the Naldi Post Office in tIll' district of Je",s')ru IlUbnuttOO thnoe memo-
rials to the HOQournbl~ Member-in-ehArge. Department of IndustTit's and 
I~l\bo\lr. Oovenlment of India. throu~b thf'! nivisioMl ~q)t'rintendE'nt. in 
ibelDOlltht of January, 'Ka" and July, 1988, pra,m, for ~daily beat 
In theil' viii.? " . 

"' .. '(b> r.. it R '~('t that no ·1't'ply WAS gi'f'('n to an~' 'If t~tIt> mcmotiala? 
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(c) Is it a fact that the number of beats iD. the Villl«e <If. Annkaqmr ddar 
the Nalc!li Post Office in the district of Jeaaore 'has be",n reduced to three ill 
place of five? • 

(d) is it R fact that t.he number of bea~s in the village Habakbali under 
tbePost Office Naldi has been increased from two to six? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table of this House, • 
comparnt.i\"e statement. showing the number of r~:!'I;;tered if::ttel'<I, money 
orders. insurance, newspapers and ordinary letters delivE.'l'ed d\!riDg thE last 
two :,"ears, 1931 and 1932, respeetively, in t.he village ·)f SRnkarpur and 
Habakhali under the N aldi Post Office in the district of J cssore ? 

(f) If the answer to part'S (0) to (tl) be in the aftinnative, wiIJ Govet1l· 
Dlt."l'lt be pleased to state the reasons therefor? If ~ot, why nat? 

fte Honourable Sir I'raIlk .Ofce: (a) to (f). Government have no\ 
been able to trace the receipt of any such memorials as thc.se referred to 
\):" the Honourable Member; a reference is, however, being made to the 
Postmaster-General concerned and a reply to the Honourable Member'. 
questions will be placed on tbe tabl('! in due coursE\. 

bdlmAsll: m THB NUJlBD OF PiIoNS Alf"D bnoDtTC'I'ION OF TJIB STSTIIII 
0:1' DAILY BlU.TS IN TD NALDI P08'l' Ornci:, JB8S0D. 

289. Jrr. S. 8. JOn: (a) Is it not a fact that the income from the-
Post Office. Naldi, in t-be district of Jessore is mort> than that from the-
~ost Office. N awhatta in the same district·? 

(b) Will Government be pleased t.() state the numhC'r of peons employea 
in the Post Oftices of Nakli ilDd ~awhatt·a, rellperti"el.v, in the ailtriet of 
lesaore? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state whether the.. cuou-mplate 
increasing the number of peons and introducing the s,rAtem 01 daily beat 
in the N aldi Post Office? 

.............. I'i'IDk .oyee: (II) to (~). The informlltion is b8iDf 
obtained and a reply will be placed on the table in due COIll'8e. 

A1nrnAL RBPAIBS TO 'I'RB T:Br.mlLO'B Qu.d'l'88 A.T BADm Ro~~ 
Nn-DKLHI. 

290. JIr. D. E. x.bir1 CJlIalldhary: (a) Will Government be pleaw, to-
state whether it is a fact that the annual repairs to the telegraph quarters 
at Baird Road have not been completed as yet, while repairs "to all other 
quarters under the Public Works Department were completea long ago? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government 
please state wha't is the cause of this delay and when the repairs t.o the 
telegr~ph q~arters are likely to be completed? , 

'(c) Who is the local officer in charge of maintenance and repw to these 
t.~~egraph ~rs? . Did he visit these, quarten any time d~1 the lut 
fi.ve ,yean! ?, If 80. when? If not, why not? . 
':, (d) ~ it. .. f-. ~Lt.qe '£.gra.pbJ)ep~.t lIJakea ,tI~ p~enta,to· 
the contractors without verifying the nature of work done by -.bem or.wita;. 
out ob~aining any eom:p'.etion certificate from the occupa~f.8 of tlieae' 
quartersl1."" .. " .. 1." ""',", >;' """ ',' , 



UJII'trl'ABBBD flUBftJ0B8 AJft) AK8WUS. .. 
(,e) Do Government propose to bring about any improvement iD the 

present state of thinp ? 

.... BOIIDaZ'iable Sir ftaDk -01CI: (II) No: the RDOual repairs of the 
Baird Road telegraph quart~rs ha.ve been com'Plet~d. Attention is being 
paid to some remaining defects and to some additional itt:ms of work 
ciesired by the occupants. 

(b) Does not arise. 
(c) Th~ Central Public Works Department had cha~e up to July, 

1933, and subsequently the Divisional Engineer, Telegraphs, Delhi. The 
quarters were duly visited nnd inspected by the appropriutc.· officers from 
time to time. 

(d) All repair work is inspected and meaSlH'emeuts are recorded and 
checked before payments to contractors are made. Completion certificates 
ftom occupants aTe not. obtained. 

(e) Government do not consider that any action beyond that indi{;l\ted 
iD tbe reply to part (0) of the queation is necessary. 

RBP~ TO PATH8 DI Faowr AX» SID_ cYP onn: TBLBOBAPH QUAltTBBs 
ON BADm RoAD. NEW DIIIm. 

291. 111'. D. E. LahIil Ghaudh1ll1: (II) Will Government. be pleased to 
Ftsh! whether t~ey are aware that the paths, in front and sides of telegraph 
quarters on Baud. Road have Bot been rep8U'ed for the last few yean and 
Whether theee paths are iun of ditches? 

(b) Are Go,'emment aware that the telegraph employees putting up in 
theIM: quat'ters bave to pass Wuough theae paths during all parte of the 
day and night to attend to their duties at a great personal rilk and 
inconvenience? 

(0) Db these paths belong to the Telegraph DeperitDam? If eo. wile 
is the oftioer in charge to look after these paths? When wen til .. pat;ba 
last visited by this officer? 

(4) Do <ilevernmeot. pfQpo8e to haft theee patba repainKl ad; an ean.,. 
date ~' If eo. when 'I If not, way DOU 

WIle ...,1lIIIIIII SIr WIaDII .OJM: (0) No. Sueh rera"" as were 
neoeaary were duly csnied out from time to time. Th""l'e aTe some 
sh.allow d(\pr<"8sions in ~~e of t.he paths. ('aused by Ule ft'f.·ent beavy 
ralDs Rnd these are reeelvlDg attention. 

(b) Telegraph emplo~(\es have to uaet;heae .paths but no pH'ROnal ri_ 
or approdab~e inconvonience is involved. 

(c) The paths in front of the telegraph quarte1"8 are the propert~· of the 
Poet. and Telegraphs Department. The Divisional Engint'f'r. Telegraphs. 
Delhi iR in charge of them at present. and last "isited t·bMil on the 93id 
November, 1933. 

Cd) The repairs to the ,&tOe are beiag atteDded ta. 

RuLJIs NB TIDI RBOaVi'iidii'fOJ'.T.....B8'IfS 0PaA'l'OBS. i 

·:ht~~,. ti:e~' ;:·~,;~~~~~~.sf:~~~f. ~~~~:~~" :~~:-~ 
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telephon,e operators, or whether it is within ,the absolute discretion of the 
Divisional ~ngineers concerned to appoint whomsoever they like? 

(b) If the reply to the first portion of part (a) be in the affirmative, will 
Government Iny ou the t.u.ble t\ cOP.Y of the l'ul88 or st~te the system of 
recruitment 'I 

'l"he Honour&ble Sll' J'r&Dk Koyce: (a) and (b). There artl at present 
no definite rules and recruitment is made bv the 10MI Divisional 
Engineers, Telegraphs, at their discretion. I may, howev~r, iufoml the 
Honourable Member that the question of prescribing defiDlte rules for 
such recruif;ment is under the consideration of the Director-General. . 

I 
APPOlNTMENT OF ClmI8TIA.N GIllLS .AS TELEPHONE ()PBRATOBS IN THlI 

Aou TBI.BoBAPH SUB-llivIsIOlf. 

298. JIr. Gay& Pru&d SIngh: (a) Is it a fact that GovernmenL ~nve 
isl:llied orders to the effect that in the United Provinces Circle one-third 
of t.he vacancies in the Poo;ts and Telegraphs Department should be 
l't·served for minority commUDities and the remaining two-thirds for the 
H'mdus? 

(b) Is it. a fact that recently the Divisional.Engineer, Telegraphs, Agra 
J>insion, filled up all the six permanent posts by the appomtment of 
Cbristian girls who never appeared at the 1930 examination and were not 
on t.he approved list? ' 

(e) Is it a fact that at the time of appointment of these Christian 
girls, there were many candidates whose work W86 satisfactory, and who 
h!ld been working in officiating vacancies from time to time as a lWIult 
of the 1980 examination? 

(0) Will Government please state why the 1983 examination was held? 
(e) If the rcplie!l to parts (a), (b) and/or (c) be in the affirmative, will 

G.)vernment please state why the claims of the 1930 examination candi-
dates were overlooked in fi~ up the six permanent posts and why all 
the six vacancies were filled up by members of minority communities? 

(f) Are Government prepared to place these girls on the ')fficiating 
list and fill up theperm~ent post.a at the Cawnpore, Bapur, Muaaoorie 
and Saharanpur Exchanges by officiating men who pused the 1930 exauu-
nation or in the alternative, are they prepared to see that the 19.qQ 
candidates are given permanent v&c8DCies as IOOD 81 t.bey occur; without 
their being subjected to any further recruitment examinatiou? If not, 
why not? 

(!J} Will Government please state whetber these girl opcNlli)!'S worked 
at any Exchange office before appointment and whether they were senior 
to all the officiating operators? 

(h) Will Government please state whether any educr.ticnal qualifica· 
tions have been laid down for the appointment of telephone operators? 
If so, what ac~ tbey? 

(I) Is it a fact that matriculated operators have been supen.eded in 
thE- matter of permanent appointments by non-matriculates, whet.her male. 
or female!? If so, why? 

(j) Is it. a .fact that DOJl-matricuWa are still kept on the list of 
approved candidates for telephone operatorsbips in the ~ Diviaion in 
spite 01 the faet *atapproved matricu"':are'·"v.ilable?<><>If ab~ W'hiJ 

. , . ,'; i' 1 



UNSTARRBD QU.STIOMI AND ANSWERS. 

·fte Boaourable. SIr JIraak B",ce: (Ii) The reply is in't.he negative. 
. (b) to(j). Information has been calJed for and will be laid on the 
table of the House in due course. 

TBARsJon OJ' TIIB CoMPANY MANAOBJOKT OJ' THB EAsT INDIAN RAILWAY 
. .'l'O THE GoVEBNlIBl'T OJ' INDIA. . . 

294. Mr. S. G. 101: Will Government be pll"aeed. to state the, date 
on. which the actual transfer of the Company management of the East 
Indian Railway to the Government of India W88 effected? 

IIr. P. B. Bau: Tha East Indian HailwBY hall been undt>r State 
management sinco the 1st January, 1925. 

STIlEMGTH OJ' CEBTAIN STAFF BBJ'OB. AN·D AlI"l'EB THE TluNSJ'D 01' TBlI 
EAST INDIAN RAILWAY 'l'O STATE MAIUGEMBNT. 

296. Mr. S. G. JOI: (a) Will Government be pleased to lay on the 
~able a statement showing the actual strength against the sanctioned 
strength of the old East Indian Railway (Company managed), Oudh and 
Rohilkhnnd Railway (State managed) and the East' Indian Railway (Atate· 
managed) 8S on the lst April, 1924, 1st April 1925 (the date on which 
the actual transfer took place) and on the 1st November, 1983, of· ~he 
following posts: I 

Transportation (Traffic) Group:-
T nspectors, Station Superintendents; Station 'Iaste",, COIltrollera, 

Yard Masters. Assistant Station Masters (Higher Grade), 
Assistant Yard Masters, Assistant Controllers; Station Masters 
(Lower Grade). Goods or Passenger Guards, Assistan~ 
Rtation Masters (Lower Grade), Probationer Guards. 
Aigl1tlllers. Signaller.in·(,har~e. Hpad Signaller. etc., etc., 
Plntfonn Inspectors, Conductor Guards, Brakesrnan, Pilot 
Guard. etc., etc.; 

Transpoltntion (Commercial) Group:-
Inspectors, Conductors, Travellin~ Ticket Inspectors. Travelling 

'l'icket Examiners. Head Ticket Collpctors, Ticket ColJecton, 
AII!'IiRtant Head Ti(·ket ('ollertors. et~.. ('t<.'.; Coachin~ and 
Rooking Clerks. Allsist/lnt Booking /lnll PRTcel Clerks. Head 
Rookin!!' nnli PArc-pl Clpl'ks. I!f,(o.; Chief Goods CleTk. Ht>ad 
Ooocls Clerk. Goods ClcTk. TrAnshipment Clel'ks, Dealing 
Clprks. Assistant Goods Clerka. etc., etc.; Station !.Iuter's 
Clerka, Train Clerk, etc.; 

TransJlo~8tion (Power) Group:-
Inspectors. Rt1nnin~ ~hPd Foremnn. ARsistAnt Rnnninil E\h~ "Fore-

mnn. Ahprlman in c-hA ..... e. Hf'Art F i ttp1". Fitter. Fuel tn~ectol1l. 
Assistant Fllpl tnspedor. Pnmp Tn"nEII'to". Ciniler tnanert.or, 
pt(!.. etC' : Drivers (l'fI'snpC'tiv(' Omit,.,. Rhl1ntfol'll (re6T1t'etive 
(hoade). Fireman (1'eSP(,Ct.ivA OrAde). ClE'8np1'8. etc., pte.? 

(It) Will Oovemment he l)lcAaM to lAvon the taMe a RtRtlPment 
.how;nCl' th" (,IAuell of. f'm"lnvPfOR p"titlpil to ~ houlP. or i~ lieu thereof 
honll8 rent hefore 19'J8 and After lQ28, respectivel", 
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... ~ ,. Be ... : The iufomiation is not Jieadily available, aIlel (}overo-
ment re~~ their inability to collect it as they do ~t oonsicler than the 
eXpense Rnd trouble involved in getting it. wHI be justified by the value 
of the result.i achieved. 

ENJ'ORCBMENT OJ' THE NEW Glu.DES OJ' TlIB SPBOBDINA.TB STAlI'J' OJ' TO 
STATE RAILWAYs. 

•. Bat Bahadur Lata Brlj lDaIlore: (0.) Will Government be pleased 
to state if they have come to any final decision as regards the enforcement 
of new grades of the subordinate staff of the State Railways? If so, will 
they be pleased to lay the information. on the table of this House? 

(b) Do Go.ernment propose to consider the feasibility of offering to the 
staff already in employment prior to 1931, the option of electing the new 
grades, should they consider them to be to their benefit? 

(c) Do Government propo~ to instruct the Agents of the Htnlt· Hail· 
wa.ys that in fixing the gradation of each station ~'ard and ~s slll'd 
in the new grlldes, cnre be takeu that if the Station Muster or Yard Muster 
of a station or Yl1rd is placed in the highest grade, the stuff employed und"r 
him. sHch ItS Assistant Station Master, Assistant Yard Mester and Head 
Trains Clerk, is also placed in the highest grade applicable to such staff? 

JIr. P. B. Bau: The question of revision of s<:ales of pn" for suhordinate 
staff on R3ilwa~-8 is still under considf'ration. The point~ raised hv the 
Honourable ~rember will be considered before a decision is arrived at. 

PRoVISION OF F ACILITIBS FOR TR.A.NSFER TO THE STAFF OF THE OLD OUDH 
AND RoHILKUND RAILW AT. 

297. Kal Bahadv x.Ja Brij Kishore: Are Government awan: that the 
old Oudh and Rohi]khand Railway staff working on the (old) E:t!;t Indian 
Railway Sectiou of the E:lst Indian Railway expf'ricncE' con<;idt>rnble 
h~lrd!;hip due to being emplo~'ed ot stations far from their hom£-s Ilnd also 
in the matt~r of grades, pte .. and do Government propose to consider thn 
ff!a~ibilit~· of in!;h-ucting the Agent, East· Indiun Railwa;\' , to pro\ ide special 
faeilities to such of the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railwav staff who desirl' 
n t!'an~fer to th~ old Oudh and Rohilkhar.d RailWAY Section? 

JIr. P. R. Rau: I have sent a cOP.v of the question to the Agent. EMt 
Indian Railway for consideration of t·he suggestion made hy the Honour· 
able 'Member. 

ALLoWANCES OP THE TRAVELLING TICKET ExAMINERS ON TRlI: EAST 
bl'DIAN RAILWAY. 

2M. Mr. D. E. LahJri Obaudhury: (a) Will Govp.mm£'nt pleslIa statte 
if Supplementary Rule No. 49 applies to Railwllv servRllts, and that. 
(~dtflin uniform dail~; allowances have been fixed by the Railway R.>ard; 
(or instance. for staff drawing lip to: 

R .. 50. • • 12 ann&<! a day; 
be~ween Ra. 60 ... d Re. 100 TIe. ) aday , 

(b) Is 'it a fact that the TravelliIij{ Ticket Examinertl on the East 
lndian Railway are given monthly fixed allowance, at the rate. shown 
below: 

Old Tra~eniDII '[lick", EumineN drawiu,r below ••. )()(l 
New TraveUlus Ticket Esaminen.grade I (BI!. 71l-,..5_91i) 
.. .. .. • " . n (Ik 615~_") 

• R .. 3G pel' m~. 
• He.:!O ". • 
• •• 1& " . 



U,,"STABBD QUMt'IOJfS um,&);SWBBS. -(,,) li the. replies to patts (4) aDd (6) be in the·r.ftirmative, \liD Gov-
ernment pleaae state the reatlOllS why staff drawing salaries between 
Be. 5Q and 100 P,er mensem 8I'e not granted alloWawce at UJ)iform fIltee 
and: whether t1!ey are now prepared to grant them the same allowance? 

Ill. P ••. :aau: (a) and (b). My Honourable friend's information iK 
8ubetantially coft'eet. 

(c) The reasons for granting a higher scale of consolidnted trlAvelling 
allowance to TraveUing Ticket EXllminers who, prior to the Crew System, 
had held pennanent. posts of Travelling Ticket Inspectors in a 8ubatantivo 
capacity and drawn a mileage and running allowance wete explained by 
me in reply to question No, 476 asked by my Honourable friend, Sardu 
Sant Singh, on the 4th September, 1933, to which I would draw my 
Honour.able friend's attention. 

UlI'U'OBIIS OF TUVELLING TICK.&T EXAJIlJiBBS ABD TICJtJ:T CoLLBC'roBS 
ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

iW. JIr, D. It. Lab1ri Ohaudb1ll'J: Will Government please state t3e 
ccst of unjform clothing of Travelling Ticket Examiners and 'I'ickef; 
Collectors on the Ellst Indian Railway separately per head, and wbet,her 
Go,,"ernment are prepared to enforce the same uniform for Ttav",lliwr 
Ticket Examiners given as to Ticket Collectors? Is it a fact that the 
uuiform c1othin~ for Ticket Collectors (lasts less than the uniform clotbiDg 
of Travel1illg TIcket Examiners? 

:Mr. P ••• B.au: Governmp.nt have no illfom1ation. but I shaH convev 
t~e suggestion in the question to the Agent of the East IndilW RailwllJ, . 

REVISION OF THE GRADJC.' OJ' THE TuVELLING TICKft ExAllDliBR~ ON 
THB EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

300, JIr. D. It. LaIIIrl Ohaudll.1II'J·: Will Government please state 
w".ethel' t be~' propose revising the grades of the Travelling Ticket 
Examiners .)f the East Indian Railwav on the lines similar to those pre-
vaiJi:1I;' on the North Western Railway -88 follows: 

Ill. P .•. B.au: No, 

Ra. 66-' -90; 
R.. 106-5-140; 
R.. 160-10-190 2 

DBDCCTlON OJ' SUBSClUI"TION FOR PARTIBS FROX THB PAY OF THE 
EMPI,OYEES OF THE Gon;RNME."iT OF !sI>U PREss, SIMLA. 

301. Sarclar San\ Smp: Are Government aware that whenever JUly 
party is arrn.ngt'd bJ the Government of India Pn'ss, Rimlu. tbl? Cashier 
deducts the necessary amount from the pay of the employees, when be 
disburses it? If 80, do Government propose to instruct the Manager of 
the snid ]lreS8 to ask th(> Cnshier to stop t.his proot,ice ill fut\1~. and to 
collect the subscriptions (if volunt.arily offered) afterwards? 

ft~ JIonourabie ~ JIraDk ..,~: I om informNi that QlJbscri~tions 
w~re ~Iven vol"ntarll~ to tho ('.t\8hIPr by the emplo,\f'es at the tilllf~ of 
d~bureement. of ~ 'but I agree thnt the collection of sub&cTipt\ons in 
this manner 18 WldelHl'Qbltl and tile ~Ianager will be :wk<-tl Ul tof'-P tlurt· till' 
practi(~ is diR<'ontinued. 
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ALLBoA'1'lONS AomsorTHE lIBAD CI.JmJt OJ' '1'IIB GoVDlQlJUD' OJ' INDIA. 
P.RBss, Sna.A.. 

" 802. Sardar Sant Slqh: (a) A~ Governm~nt aware th~t the treatDi.mt 
RIld behaviour of the Head Clerk of the Government of India Pre88. Simla 
t(iWarciR his subordinates is very harsh and unbecoming? . 

(b) Is it n fact that the employees of the Government of India PreiI. 
Aligarh. made similar complaints apinat him during his term of office there? 

(e) Is it a fact that while -he was in the Aligarh Press the MllDager of 
·the Press had to call upon the police to take the Head Clerk to his re.;dence· 
under their guard on mllIly occasions? If 110. what were the reasons for-
Il88king police help? 

'!'he HOIlourable Sir Prank .oyce: (a) No; no compl"int h8f; been· 
received against the conduct of the Head Clerk either by the MIlI1Bger or 
the Works Committee of the Simla Press. 

(b) and (0). The present management have no knowledge of these 
matters and there is nothing OIl record in the Press. 

USE OJ' A Emu..su.N CoMPANY 01' ABTILLBBY IN mE BHuTAN WAR. 

303. Mr. B. H. M. Bower: (41) Was a Eurasian Company of Altillery 
used in the Bhutan war of 1864-66? 

(b) 'When was that unit formed. and when was it disbanded? 
(c) What was its sanctioned strength? 

Mr. G. B. P. ".l'oUeDham: The records are being examined and a replj 
will be la.id on the table in due course. 

:EuB.A.suN CoMPANY OJ' AB.TII'ICD8. 
3M. Mr. K. II. M. Bower: (a) Was a EUl'8lIian CompRny of Artificera. 

in existence in Madra" between the yeRr8 1880 and 189lS? 
(b) When was that unit formed, and when was it disbanded? 
(e) Wb!lt was its sanctioned strength? 

Mr. G. B. :r. 'roUnbam: The recoms are being examined ond a reply 
will he laid on the table in due course. 

GBA..1OfT 0:1' bCBDI1DfTS TO THE OFnCIAL S 0:1' THE MADlU.S OJ3DAL Pos 
On-ICB. 

305. Bao Bahadur M. O. Ba!ah: (a) With referenC'e to their reply to 
question No. 137 on the 20th Septembf'r, 1933, regarding grant ,.,f incre-
ments to thE' officials of the Sorting Office, M"adrM General Post Offic'e, 
will Government he pleased to state whether any decision has yet been 
arrived at iD. the matter? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the n.ffirmative, wilt Government 
be pleased to state the nature of the deeiaion? 

(e) If the Rnswer to part (a) be in the ne~ative. do Government propoee 
tn decide the cue f!arly? Are Government aware that it i. pP.ndin~ !or • 
considerably lon~ time, causing 8 good deal of anxiety and hardship to-
the penons afreeW:I? 



UN8T~ cau-82'JOM'8 .um ANSWBRS. j1llllJl 

'the Bmunll'able Sir JIr&Dk _OYCl: (a) The :l'8ply. :is iA.~. Deg~e. 
(b) Does Dot arlee. 
(c) Oovt!mment nre aware of the focts meutioned by theUonourRble 

~Member in the second part of this question a:nd .are taking steps to 
·expedite 1\ decision. 

UNJFOBMS 8Ul'PLIJ:D TO INDUl' UD ANGLO-IxDld·TwKsT C'JoLLJ:cToJIs 
011' THE HolBoAJi DlvISIOI, EAST brDUlf RA:ILW.l~. 

806. :Mr ••• O. JIltra: Is it a fact that the Indian Ticket Collecton of 
the Howrah Division, East Indian Railway, were given two pants and one 
alpacca coat as uniform in summer while the Anglo-Indian Ticket 
Collectors were given three coats and three pants? If so, will Government 
be pleased to state the reason .for such racial discrimination? 
- lIr. P. B. Baa: With your permission, Sir, I proJK>&f' to reply to this 
..and the following question together. I have cnlled for infvrmation and 
will lay ~ reply on the table in due ('ourae. 

UNIJ"OBJ(S SUPPLmD TO bDUJT .urD ANoLO-INDUlf TIoKft Co~ 
OJ' TBB HowB.UI DIvISION, EAST lltDUJi RAILw.&y. 

t307. iii .•. O. JIftr&: Is it a faCt that Indian Ticket Collectors of the 
HO\nah Division, East Indian Railway, have not. been supplied with full 
~mUfonD, i.e., a coat and a pant. and that. t.he Anglo-Indian Tiebt. ColkiOtors 
bve been supplied with full uniforms? H so, will Government. be p\ea8ecI 
:to state the reason. for sucb racial discrimination? 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 

1'~L£CTlox OF MBHBER8 TO TID CALCU'l'T.& PORT lLu Co)O(l1'TBE . 

. JIr. PreIkl8ll\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Order. order_ 
J have received a notice from Mr. Muhammad Anwar-ul-Azim that he 
propo.cs to I1sk jor leove to make R motion for th(' adjoumm~nt :>f the 
House today for the purpose of disoussing a definite matter of urgent public 
importuD('c as follows: 

"Thl' denial of facilit.ies to the Bengal )(ollf'm Meml.erB of the Central Le~slahu. 
t'l urn-i1M' thl'ir (·ll'rl<.ral rights in the forthcoming election of members to lhf' Calcutta 
Port lIaj ("ommittH." 

I lill\'(' to ('nquire whether any Honourable Member has an," objection 
to this motion_ . 

'I'll. B01101Il&b1e Sir Bro181ldra Jllt\er (Leader of the HO\l8l')· I take B 
point of order. My first obj('('tion 1S that thiR notiet' is too \·a~uf'. It does 
not Imy whllt aetioll or innction constit.utes t.he denial o{ facilitictt. Slr,VUU 
will B})prl'cillle that facilities may be dt'nied by not framing rules u~der 
section 7 of the Haj ('Almmittee Act. Facilities may be denied by not. 
framing .reasonable rul('s. Facilities may he d('nied by not following 
ruleR ""Iud) bn\"e, alrl'nd,v been framed. In what particular wav fadlities 
JUIVC been denied is not stated and. therefore, it is vague. Then,· again, the 

fFor 811I1WV to t.hia quNtion. 61''' answer to queetioa 1\('.306 

• 
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[Sir Brojendra Mitter.] 
notice does not show any urgency. It simply sllys ··exercise their l)le~toral 
rights in the forthcoming election of members", and so on. What the 
urgency about it is, is not shown. On these grounds of vagueness and want-
of urgency, I submit that the notioe is not in order. 

Mr. Muhammad AIlwar-ul-Azim (Chittagong Division: Muhammadan 
Rural): Mr. President, this was a foregone conclusion. I knew beforehand 
that Government would raise this objection. I am sorry I have to move 
this adjournment under the very great shadow of a calamity for my pro-
viJlca. We have recently heard that the Home Member of the Govern-
ment of Bengal is dead. That is a very great calamity, but still I hope-
that I shall be pardoned if I move this adjournment motion. Beforll Gov:-
ernment knew what was the urgency and whether my grievance was suffi-
ciently covered by my statement, I am certain it is not right on the part 
CIf my learned friend the Law Member to take these objections. What are 
the facts? By this very House, as late as March 1983. . . • . • 

JIr. Preaid8llt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Honour-
able Member must state briefly how the motion is in order and answer the 
points which have been raised by the Honourable the Law Member. 

JIr. Muhammad AIlwu-ul-AmIl: With regard to the first objection that 
it is vague, you will consider from what I have said in the body of the 
motion that I want the adjournment of the House to discuss a definite 
urgent matter of public importance. I have been in this House Beven yeara 
Bnd I think it is really not necessary to specifically mention in the body 
of the Resolution as to how it is a definite matter. The position is this. The 
Moslem Members, who come from the province of Bengal, have been 
denied the privilege of taking part in the election of the Port Haj Com-
mittee at Calcutta. As a matter of fact, Mr. President, you know that 
these electors were apprised of this election only on the 9th. It was the 
day fixed for sending in the nomination papers personally to the returning 
officer at Calcutta and, if that is not an urgent matter and a definite 
matter, I do not know what else could be. The Central Government exer-
cise control at various ports and, as such, I think it is a very urgent matter 
and a definite matter and facilities in this matter of our electoral rights-
have been denied by the arbitrary action of the Government of Bengal. 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Mut-.am-
madan Rural): May I ask one question? The Honourable gentleman said 
that on the 9th December the nomination paper was to be handed over. 
What dRY is the voting to take place, because the nomination paper could 
be handed over by somebody else. 

Mr •• ubammad Anwar-ul-Asim: You will kindly realise that the 
papers are to be personally handed over to the returning officer. That is 
to be done in the Writers' Buildings, Calcutta. The electors are spread all 
over India and, as a matter of fact, there is no date on tbat letter sent 
to us and I am supposed to send these papers filled up to rellch the Cal-
cutta authorities on the 9th and it seems to me there must have been some 
undue hurry on the part of the Government of Bengal which bas deprived 

Memb£'rs of the Assembly from taking part in this election. 
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Mr. K ...... oocI Ahmad (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: Muham-
madan): If this matter is not discU88ed, there will be no other chance for 
Membera of the Indian Legislature to discuss it. This question was raised 
when the Bill was under discussion. Thel said that sufficient. chance would 
be given to the Members, so that they may be represent'.3d 10 these Com-
mittees. So in this way the matter is urgent as well, because the eleo--
tions are going to take place very soon. . 

Mr. PrtIId., (The Honourable Sir 8hanmukham Chetty): The Chair 
understands that the election referred to in this motion is conductecl by 
tho Government of Bengal and that it is not a matter with which the Gov-
ernment of India is concemE:d. . The Chair cannot overrule an adjournment 
motion on the ground that it is a matt~r which concerns primarily a Local 
Government and, in that respect, the Chair considers that there is a serioU8 
lacuna in the Legislative Rules which govern the procedure. Apart from 
that, this motion is not definite in the sense in which the word is used in 
the rule relating to adjournment motions. It is too vague. The Chair 
relies also for this on a detinite ruling given in the House of CommOnB_ 
Viscount Curzon wanted to move: 

"An adjolll"DDlellt of the Houae for the purpoae of discuaeiog a definite matter 
of urgent. public importance, uamely, the failur. of the Government. to provide adequat.e-
facilitiee for the protection and removal of disbanded membefla of the Royal Irish 
Coutabalary and their famillee to England." 

"The failure of the Government to provide ade'luate facilities", and .. 
on that, Mr. Speaker said: 

"I tbink the Noble Lord mnlt. nbmit· a more definite motioo than that," 

and then hp. snid he could not accept the motion that had Men put for-
ward. On the same analogy, t.he Chair holds that this motion is too vagu~ 
and not definite in the sense in which the word is used in the Rules. The 
Chair, therefore, holds that this motion is not in order. 

-
STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 

TIle Bonouable Sir 10000h Bhole (Member for Commeree and Rail-
waya): Sir, I lay on the table the information prom!se.d in reply to starred 
question No. 678 asked by Mr. Bhuput Sing on the 6th September, 1983. 

R.,..POBJIBWT m TUB OnTCB OJ' TIn: HIGH COJIIUSSJOND FOB INDIA, 
LONDON. 

-673. (a) The present number is 62. 

(6), (e), (d) !,nd (t). ~o. Ntrenebment committee was appointed in Lnndon for the 
olBce of the High ~mmlaalODer for India. The queet.ion of possible eronomies wae 
very careful1y exa~d ciepartment.a1ly ill the lill:ht of the report of Ott' General 
PurpOl!aa. 8uh·r.omml~ or t.he Rl'trenchment AdvilOry Committt'f'. and the Hip 
Comd mlasloner dthte.reafter mhb'!lch1ttedb to .the Govenunent 01 Tndia hill jf\lailf.d IIDn .. v 
an recommen a Ion 1 on Wit e, luned their orden In tho c-- f h· ... . Departme t the Hi b C .• d &_... . ~ 0 III ""ore .n , g. omm ... ~~er con ~c ..... hiS preliminary inveet.igatioll/' thro h 
a Dep&rtment.a1 Committee, conallting of haa Deputy, Mr. A. !I. Or~D,· C.I.E., I.CU: •• 

-2 
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: as Chainnan. the Director-General. India Store Department, Bir. Sta.llley Pad_no 
.~ C:I.E., and the Audit.or ttf Home Accounts, Mr. W. A. Sturdy, C.B.E., u Memben, 
. with :Mr. K. B. XflIlOll, I.O.S., u Secretary. 

(I) p~ number . ·f 
Total 

Number on I.' April 1931. i,e •• prior to {OJlloen 
~DChment. 

Otherl 

(gIOJlloeI'll 

Othen . 

(1) OJlleera 

Others 

(i) Ollioen . 

Other. 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

i 

68 

73 

7 

82 

11 

The BODOlIJ'able Sir Barry JIaig (Home Memher): Sir, I lay on the 
table the information promi§ed in reply to starred question No. 817 asked 
by Mr. M. Mnswood Ahmad on the 12th September, 1983. 

RELEASE OF MEMBERS OF TIlE 'WORKL'fO COMMl1'fY.E OF TJJ!! 
JA)J:AT·t.:,~-UU''''A·I·HIND. 

~17. (a) and (II). J would refer the Honourable Memher to the reply J gave to 
Maulvi Sayyid Murtaza Saheb Bahadur'lI .tarred qUMtion No. 968 on the 16th 
September, 1933. 

ClI) 80 far .. I am ... are there are noae in jail at preeent. 

(e) Five ha~e aeen prohibited f!'Om en&ering Delhi. 



1Ir. G. S. Balpat (Secretary, Department of Education, Health and 
Lands): Sir, I lay on the table: . 

(i) the infonnation promised in reply to atarred queation No. 1165 
.ked by Maulvi Syed Murtuza Sahib Bahadur on the 10th 
April, 1988, and 

(ii) the information promiaed in reply to unatarred question No. 151 
aaked by Mr. M. Maawood Ahmad on the 20th September, 
1988. 

CAUSBS OF TUB DEAm OP ONE" H.uEB V .uBBIIUDDIlf. 

-1165. His Maj_y', Miniater at Jedda, from whom aD enquiry 'WU made, bu 
reported tbat. only two ca_ were knoWIJ to t.he Legation of accidental d .. th of 
pilgrim, at .. in the two preceding yn.ra and. that tbey bad reoeived DO report. of the 
d.tb of a pilgrim named aajee Vajeehuddin. 

, .... 
P'UB OccroPATION OF OOVBRNlIENT QOARTERB lIY CBR'l'AI~ EJIPLOYDS OF TIIK 

ARCUaoLOGIOAL DBPAll'l'JllDlT .. 
151. (a) A .. temeot i. given below. 

(") The bui. of tbe com:eaioo i. that the ofBeen are requi~, for the e8icieat 
dt.cbarge of their duti .. , to relide within or in the immediate nelghbourhoocl of the 
..... under their charge. 

(e) The matter ia WIder couiderauon. 

'taHtllat "Anlllia, tAt Jlanal!. 01 tAt "'''MdiJllltt. ill ,A, .4 rdaologiul DepwtrMllt. 
ezdtUlilifl ili/erior IItrt·CIIIU, tIIA6 are ",..,.wId tIIitl r,,'./ree f1UIFlerI. 

1. •. K. N. Puri, C11It.ocIian Archlaolotical Ar. and 11-. at lIoheajodaro 
(Ii"\, 

2. Mr. W. J. Broanan, C11Itodian, Agra Fort. 
3. Mr. G., Tanner, Custodian, Hiltorical A~, Delhi Fort. 
4. Mr. Trow, Caretaker. Reeideocy Buildinge, Luclmow. 
6. Mr. M. M. Nagar. Cultodian, Arobeologiclal M1IIeum, 8amat.h. BeDaftlll Dinric\. 
6. Mr. Mata Pruad Varma, Coaaervation Auistant, Qutb Buildinga, Delhi. 
7. Mr. A. C. Webb, Cu&odian, ArcIIIaologi~ Area. t..bore Fort. 
8. Mr. D. K. Sen, Cua&oclian, Elephanta Cavil (Bombay Pa.id8DCY). 
9. Mr. Patankar. AlSistant Custodian, Elephaata Caves (Bombay Presidency. 

10. Mr. Chowkar, Cuatodian, Karla Cavell. 

JI:r. G .•• 1'. '1'otlenbua (Army Secretary): S'IJ', I lay on the table the 
iafonnatioD promisOO in reply to starred question No. 917 asked DV Sardar 
Sant Singh on the 18th September, 1933. " 

ARMy HEADQUAR'l'8RS SrBcUL TR.uN BETWEEN Smn;EIl HILL Al'-"D SIJIU. 
917. (a) The oumber of military technical clerk. DOW actually reaid:ng in quarten 

a1Jotted to t.h8DI by GoverDment at. SWIUIler Hill, and entit.led WIder military raJ. 
to free cooveyance on account of living .t a place more t.han two mil .. (Dot half a 
-. wllich appliea to children oo1y) away from nIlce is 13. Thill Dumber i. howewr 
liable t.o fluct.uat~ and .. tb, ... are a1t.ogetber 24 technical c1erb 8Dlployed in Army 
and R.. A. F. Headquart.en. th .... il .. potential liability to provide free ronveyanc::e 
fer that Dwnber. A copy of .. he rule i. appended. 
, ( .. TIl. ... of We .... raihr. Ian. to 34 clerb MId 12 chil_a i. Ba. a:roo ~ 
~ n..«MIt for 13 c1.b., .... 11 chiW .... WOllW lM..CIIil.J ,a.. ,1,nO per amaam. 

. H ~ .: •• " . ;'r" , .. , .:. '\ ... I 

• I • 
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Copy 01 paragrapll, 155·11, Pa"ageRegvlatio",,. India. 

"Indh-iduals who are entitled to free accommodation and reside in quarterB allotted 
to them free by the State situated more than iwo mUes from tbeir place of work are 
entitled to draw conveyance allowance at the following rateB, provided they are not in 
receipt of horse, pony or other nllowance intellded to cover expen_ of transit and 
suitable Government transport cannot be supplied: 

Pedall'yele. or other privately owned OOD- i anna a mile or ,art of a mile, lIUbjeot to 
veyanoe. a masimum oi Ra. 10 per mBDII8IIl, 

Public OODveyaDOe8, ~.g.. motor bus, tram Actual eqIBllIJ88 DOt esoeediog one anna 
oars, &c. a mile or part of a mile and limited 

to a maximum of R~. 10 per measem." 

Kr, P. B. Ball (Financial Commissioner, Railways): Sir, I Jay On t.he 
tnhJe: 

(i) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 250 
asked by Sheikh Sadiq Hassan on the 31st Augu!'t, H)33; 

(ii) the information promised in reply to starred questions Nos. 473 
and 474 asked by Sardar Smt Singh on the 4th September, 
1933; 

(iii) the informa.tion promised in reply to starred (!uestion So. 908 
asked by Bhai Panna Nand on the 13th September, Hl3S; 

(iv) the information promised in reply to parts (a) to (d) of starred 
question No. 1034 asked by Pandit Satyenclra Nath Sen OIi tb,! 
20th September, 1933; and 

(v) the information promised in reply to nnstnrrcd question No. 159 
asked b" Mr. T. X. Ramakrishna D.eddi, on the 20th Septem-
ber, 1933. 

ApPOIST!lENT OF CERTAIN TICDT COLLECTORS AS SPECIAL TICKET· ExAJI1NBRS 
IN THE LABOBB DIVISION OP THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

-?Sl. The Agent, North Weslern Railway reports as folloWB: 
(a) Yes, .. a temporary measure. 
(h), (e), (4), (/), (g), (A) and I'). ThNe appointments were in the first inat.ance 

filled by a Selection Board held on the 26th June, 1933, bat. as among .. thoee appoiated 
lIOIDe junior men bad been Mledecl. a fl'8llb Selection Board was ordered, and wllea beld 
on the 25th July, 1933, made Mlection from tbe moet sernOf' and lui table Ticket 
eollectora; hence theM questions do not now arilM!. 

(e) Seniority and auitability were the chief criteria in the IM!lection that took ",~ 
GO ~he 25th JUly, 1933; experience of having worked in the Flying Squad beIq 
COIUIldered an aaet. 

DmHAL OF eDTAD' CONCESSIONS TO TRAVKLLlNO TICKET EUKDBBa 0. 'I'D 
NORTH WBSTBBN RAn.WA!'. 

-473. All Special Ticket Enminen jncluding thOle who 'Were preYi01ll1,. ..uea 
Travelling Ticket, BDDlinera have to c:hec:k tick. both on raanilll _ilia and a& 
.tati0Dl. Theit pNpIIIIUIIe U bed from t.iJM t.o time·.,., tb. Head 8peciW ~ 
Esaminer aftft appllOYal ..,. the Diviaicmal Commeidll' 0iI0er. 



8TATlOIBln'8 LAID OH TBB TABLE. 

(a) and (II). They do not. perform duties directly CODDeCtecl with the charge of 
'II'1IDning trainl and as luch do not. come under the definit.ion of running staff and an 
DOt. given the mileage allowance which is admi .. ible to running staft only. 

REDUCTION OF TRAVELLIHG TICKE'r, EXAIIINBBS ON 'l'BB NOBTH WBSTERN RAlL-
WAY. 

-474. On lilt. June, 1931, when t.he North Welltern Railway decided to aboliab the 
JMIIk of Travelling Ticket Bzaminel'll, the It.aJf concemed were asked wlNlther ther 
would accept poatI of Special Ticket. Examiner. or noi.. All the JDeIl t.o whom the 
offer was made accepted it. , 

(a) and (6) Travelling Ticket Examinen not being running staff, tbe orden 
applicable to runDing staff, wheD appointed to ItItionary post., permanent.ly or tempor-
arily, do not apply to them. 

Ie) ID view of the reeuction in their emolument. cauaed by their beiDg brought 011 
the IIC&lea of pay for Special TickU Ezamm..., Govenunent decided to ~ve them 
the option to retain their old _lee of pay with Increment. accru'"g therein and flo 
give them al aD 1;1; gratia measure coDaolidated traveUiD; allowance from December." 
1932. G1>vernment are not prepared to go beyond this. 

(tf) Goverument are not aware of any cues in which the reduction was 10 high 
all 50 p.r cent • 

.elRCULA TION or A PROPOSAL FOB PURCHASB OF DERBY SWEEP TICKETS BY TO 
DIVISIONAL SUPBRINTBNDDo"T, MORADABAD DIVISION, EAST INDIAN Jl,.uL.. 
WAY. 

-lUI. The Agent, EAllt Indiall Railway reporta that at the requ_ of the ataff ther 
...... re advised that Derby Sweep ticketll would be purchaRd for them if they ao desrred, 
it being a privilege that i. appreciated by them. and that the monP.}' was _t througb 
... perlOn who was proceeding to Calcutta OD official bosin_. 

The expenditure incurred by the administration in this l'OIlDeCticm .... negligible. 
It, may be added that the Agent has taken mNllU"ee to atop BUch a prad.ice ill future. 

DI.scIuBoB OJ' RAILWAY EIIPLoYBBS IN CEBTAIH DBP.utIWJDi'tS IN 'l'IDI 
DmAPOBB DIvIsION. 

-1034. '(Il) and (l) The number of men dilCbarged during 193! and 1933 in tile 
-difl'erent dt!pRflmenta is givenbnlow :-

i 

I 193!. 1933_ 

DeputmeDt. 
, 

I Jlftdlc!al I ~I ' unfltDea. . C>ff"eDcN. unflt~. 0fF--. 
I I 
i , 

1!4 lOS · · . · · .. .. 
~D · · · · eo II at • 

ower · - · · 23 II ~3 • 
Stock · · . · · II .. CI II . ' , 

-I ttt I til I Total 17 !t 

(CI) Two. 
(cI) No OIIB:Mcl beeD diIObarpd OD ...,:cJen. 
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S'l'API' O.'TIDII CHou POWD HOUSE. GUAT IImLUf Pmo:NSt7LA 
RAILWAY. 

169. (a) A statement is attached abcnvtog-thtnIoales of pay and number of aU grad_ 
of naB emplo~~ ill the Chola Power ~ouae, Gz.t Indian. PADi""'~ ¥~.r.,. ". . 

There being DO' other Power statlODB of equal capacity on liidlaD ~waya. whICh 
.--te power for traction PurpoaM. it is not possible to flll'Diab &DY comparative ~ 
Mked for by the RODOurable Member • 

. . , (6) Tb8 superior cadreh .. DOW beeD nduoed from aiDe,to four effectiDg an ultimate . 
~ of Re. 82.liOO I*' anaum aad it is DOt. coDaidared po.ible to effect any fUl'tber 
reduction. 

X"LY~V Po .... Roua •• 

1 Power House Superintendent 
1 A..iatant Engineer (Elec.) 
1 .. .. (Steam) 
1 (lleoh.) 

1 Head Clerk . 
1 Aaiateot Clerk 
1 
1 8toreK.· 
1 St()re8 Tallyman 
1 Time Keeper 
I· Stenographer 
1 Typist . 
1 Draughtaman 
1 Coal Clerk • 
r' Relieving aerk 
3 Sepoy. 
1 Naik . 

10 Ramo_ . 
3 Office Hamala 
1 Waterman . 
4 Shift Aaaiatantll 
1 Chf'miat . . . 
f S. B. Attendants (Senior) 

.... 1· (A) 
1 El~. I~tor . • 
3 S. B. Attende,Dts .. B" . 
1 S. B. Attendant" C .. . 
f Turbine Drivel'll (Senior) 
1 Driver II A" . 
4 .. Driven .. B" • 
1 Aux. Plant Attendant" A" • 
3 .. .. At;t.endaDloa" A " • 
3 "c" 

17 eo:;lies.... • 
4 Shift Leading Stokers 
1 St.okAr" A .. 
e Stollen loB" 
f Stoker" C" 
I" 8eranga 

It Coolies. • • 
2 Conveyor Atteadanta 
1 Crane Driver 

12 Coolies " :P:: 

Grade. 

Re; 
1.375 + £10 

975 + £30 
976 + £30 
976 

Re. 
180-10-200 

80-8-120 
eo-5--80 

120-8-160 
~O 
e&-~ 

80-8-120 
60-5-80 

120-8-160 
60-6-80 
40-5-60 
20-1-26 each. 
20-1-27 
20-1-26~h. 
20-1-26 .. 
18-i-23 

.00-25-600 rech. 
300-15-3i5 
200-10-240 each • 
160-10-200 
160-10-200 
120-8-160 each. 

• 80-8-120 
200-10-240-15-300 each. 

160-10--200 
120-8-]60 each. 
120-8-160 
80-8-120 .... 
60-5-80 .. 

• 22--1-27 " 
200-100-240-16-300 .. 

160-10-200 
12&-8-160 eeob. 

80-8-120 
46-6--60 each. 
22-1-27 .. 

80-8-120 .. 
70 ' 

.JI-l..:-tf :' r ~ , .. • ... 0" 
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Jio. DeeipatioD. 

I: Cbief Foreman. • 
I A_t. Foremao"(Mech.). 
I .. .. (Steam) 
1 .. .. (Elac.) 
I Bead MJ.tiy. . 
1 Engineer room fitter 
I .. .. fltt .. 
S BoUerUouae 
I Eleetric lI'ittIeIw 
t WirameD • 
2 Crane Driven 
I Blaobmitb. 
1 lI_hin_n 
1 
2 
I 
1 
2 
1 

'1 

Pu"";; . 
Carpenter • 
Brieldayer • 
.A.tt. Fittera 
lUauDwman 
Coone. 

.. 

• 

R.. 
860-700 

1I00--16-1()....-386 
300--16-10--386 
~16-1c)""';'185 

1 12-s---.-140 
86 .'_h. 
86· " 100 .. 
75 .. 
50 o' 
93 
86 

112 
I1J ee 
1M) 
39 00 

14-1-30 
D-1-27 0' 

THE RESERVE BANK OF INDIA BILL . 

. 1Ir. PnIl4eDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Cbetty): The HoU8&-
wi11 now resume consideration of clause 8 of the Reserve Bank of India 
Bill. 

Dr. Zlau4dln AhmacJ (United Provinces Southern Divisions; Non· 
t' N Muhnmmadan Rurul): Sir, I1S both NOB. 78 and 79 relate to 
, ' 00.. the same purpose and No. 79 it better drafted, if you will 

permit me I shall not move my amendment and Mr. Sitaram8l'8ju may 
be allowed to move his amendment. 

1Ir. B. IlWamaralll (Ganjam cum Vizagapatam: Non·Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I move: 

"That in lub·claulle (I) (a) of ciau8e 8 of the Bill. after the words 'tbe GoverDor 
General in Cuuncil' the words 'of whom two ahall be Indiau' be in..w." 

Sir, in moving this amendment, my object is two-fold. One is very 
obvious. namely, that to these very important offices of this Bank there 
should be a predominant number of Indiana appointed, and the other is 
to record my protest against the view held by some Honourable Members 
of the .Toint CommitteE' who thou~ht thnt, if one of the appointments 
were for IndiaIls, that would satisfv them. Sir. even this C'ro\'emment, 
bpwever irresponaiblt', I do not think. would E'V8l' try to t!xclude totally all 
Indians frorn these important offices. and, thE'refore, there is no meaning 
in saying that at least one of those offices must be held by J ndians. 
Those Honourable Members were betraying a sense of inferiority eomplex 
whieh most of ua on t,his side of the House cannot. share. It mav alao 
1M) said in this connection that the Oo¥enutr General in Council is· given 
discretion in thia matter and t.bat we should not ask n\)w how that 
discretion should> be exercised. Sir. this is no reflection upon the Governor 
General in Council. We merely want. to ensure for our own satisfaction 
that Indians should have" predominant voice in it and, to secure that,. 
1tIld. we want that two out of-the tblee appointments should go t& 
ID.diana.' With taMe ",orda, Sir, 1 moft mv amendm.ent. 

, ,. 
'j,-
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Mr. PresideD.' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amend-
ment moved: 

"That in aub-clause (1) (a) of clause 8 of the Bill, after the wwda 'the Governor 
General in Council' the words· 'of whom t.wo shall be Indiana' be inaerted." 

Mr. Thampan has got a similar amendment, but with a slight difter-
ence. Does he want to move it? 

Mr. E. P. "lhampan (West Coast and Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan 
Rw.:aI): Yes, Sir. I bl'g to move: 

"That to sub-clause (1) (a) of clause 8 of the Bill, the following p!'Oviao be added : 

'Provided that of the Governor and two Deputy Governors two at least .hall be 
Indians· ... 

Sir, the House turned down yesterday the proposal to have only one 
Deputy· Governor and decided that there should be ·two . Deputy Gover-
nors. Now I propose that both of them Bhould be Indian;;_ Otherwise, 
the chances would be that the Governor General would appoint one 
Englishman and an Indian with the result that the Governor would take 
the former into his confidence and put the Indian Deputy ~ovemor 
only in charge of the brdinary routine work and day to dRY transactions. 
We want the Indian Deputy Governor to rise to be the Governor at the 
next vacancy. Of course it might be urged by my friends of the 
European Group that this kind of discrimination ought not to be made 
in specific terms in the Statute, but I do want to say that the Europeans 
are taking pretty good care to see that provisions for safeguarding thea 
interests are made wherever possible in the Constitution Act, and it is 
1m irony fate that in this country the Indians art' prcventcd from com-
ing into their own_ Therefore, I urge that both of the Deputy Gover-
nors should be Indians. It is a matter to which we Bttnch grl'st importance 
and we on this side of the House feel that Wt' cannot agree to any compro-
mise on this matter. 

Mr. PresideD.' (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Chetty): Further 
amendment moved: 

"That. to .ub-clause (1) (a) of c1_ 8 of the Bill, the following provito be added : 
'Provided that of the Governor and two Deputy Governors two at leaat. abaU be 

Indians'." 

Mr. B. Sl\aramaraju: Sir, I ask leave of the House to withdraw my 
amendment. 

The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Baja Ba ...... O. JtrIaJmamacbarlar ~Tanjore cum Trichinopo]y: NOD-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, there is an amendment standing in my nama 
practically to the same ettect and that was unfortunately drawn up with 
the· certain conviction that there was going to be only one Deputy Gover-
nor appointed. So, if you will kindly allow me to say, .. or the two 
Deputy Govertlon "-instead of the word •• Deputy.Govemor·~ being tn 
the singular, my ameuciment will be the sanie as Mr. ThampaD's. • • 



:Mr. Preld48Dt (The Honourable S~ Shanmukham Chetty): Then why 
not have Mr. Thampan's amendment? 

Baja Balaaclur G. EriabnUDacharlar: I could support that without 
rnoving my amendment. Sir, I know I am at 80me disadvantage, because 
the Honourable the Finance Member, if I mistake not, aa.id he W88 in 
sympathy with the object of this amendment when he said distinctly-I 
hope I am not misquoting him,-I am speaking from memory-he said 
that if he were an Indian, he would not be satisfied with asking for one 
Indian to be appOint~d a Deputy Governor, but that all the officials should 
be Indians, or at least both the Deputy Governors should be Indians. 
Sir . 

The. Honourable Sir CJeoree SchuWr (Finance ·Member): Sir, my 
Honourable friend has distinctly misrepresented what I said. What I 
said was that if I were an Indian, I would not ask for these Statutory 
provisions at all. I should rely on the merits of my countrymen to assert 
themselves. 

BaJa Balladui G. KrillmunWariar: It is no use wrangling over this 
sl1Iall matter, I know. but he also said. I think, that it shows a mistrust of 
-ourselv('s. or ROmething like that; but. Sir. I submit in the first instance, 
thnt so far 8S onp Deputy (}ovenlOr is concerned. no such consideration 
Stlems to have entered into the head of the Government when they aa.id 
that out of the two Deputy Govemor~ one should be an Indian. They 
did give us that a!lsuranee. and. evt'll from their point of view, if they 
('onsider th"t both thpse Deputy Governors lllay be Indian., will they give 
lin Ilssurunc~ to the effect that both of them shall be Indians? I do not 
know why. if the idea is toO provide 88 many appointments as could be 
.('ffieit·ntty fil\('d by Indians for Indians, and if the attitude of the Go'\"ern-
J/lent is not to find out how to exclude Indians, I do not know why there 
should he any difficulty. But I proceed further. I want that there 
should he a Statutory declaration aud I sny that for two reasons. In the 
first plnct'. it is not tantamount to discrimination of any sort. There have 
heen diseriminations in ('very walk of life. and the most flagrant ODe is 
that. l'ven after nearly 50 yesJ'li' agitation, the European British subjects 
do not want. to be tried by Indians. Is that or is that not discrimination? 
Sir, I be1ie\"t~-I have not yet had time to look up the Air Force or the 
~"vnl Force Act, but I belie v€' there is discrimination specifioally recog-
nw<>d. Thf're is discrimination, for instance. in the matter of the 
appointments open to the Indian Civil Service; there is discrimination 
unfortunately eVl'n amongst ourselves that there should be 80 many 
Hindus. 80' many Muhammadans. 80 many Brahmins, so many nOD-
Brahmins and all that lIOn of thing. Tht"refore, if you look at this matter 
and judge the system of government that ohtains in tlli" eountry, it teems 
with discrimination. So, I do not understand why there should be any 
objection with regard to this and I submit that it is purelv a ('Rae of 
straining at n gnat. and sW811o,. .. in~ a camel. But I do not ~top at that. 
I happen to knOlr a gentleman of the name of Mr. R. Ii. Shanmukham 
'Chetty who is now, by the graoe of God, the Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chatty. At one time he has been a valiant fighter of our cause and, un-
fonuoataly for us,. h~ ~ been loat to us. when our need is the aoreat., 
.although he occupiea a more distinguished position where he would ~ of 
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BOme use to us some day. 'lhat gentleman, while he was talking on the 
old Reserve Bank Bill regarding the provision in the Statute of an ~xactl! 
similar nature, said the following. The reason why I am quotUlg hIs· 
words is that it is impossible for me, however much I may try. ~ put it 
in-osuch a vigOrous language and in such eloquent terms. This IS what 
he said: 

"By bitter ell:perieuce we bave realised that. there i. no more IlI8 pinning our faith< 
eYen to 80leam declarations made on t.be 800r of this Hoaae." 

That,' I think, is a sufficient answer to the appeal made to ~e ~Y my 
Honourable friend, the Finance Member, that he gave a promlse m the 
Select Committee which he has repeated in this House: 

"Nothing .liort ofa Statutory provision (l°voultl reput my HOfIoura&le trieu. ,ta 
tJIi;, fldr 01f3 teeN,. "'Y HortON",&'. !riet"l .,11 tAe otler nth to "Dte tAi.) of this na.tun 
will sat.iafy the Hoaoarable Memben on this aide of the Boase." 

You were then standing, Sir, on this side and not on the other side· 
of the House: 

"I want. the H_ to bear this in miDd t.bat if t.he &m· Governor or Deputy Govfll'llGr' 
ir not. to be an Indian for 15 years, you may DDt have an I ndiaD for this post." 

Now, it shall be for 25 years: 

"If the first. Govemor and t.be Deputy GOYeI'Dor happen to be non·lndiana. we may 
have to wait for 15 or 3) yean to get an Indian Deputy Govemor on the Board aDd 
I, therefore, implore the House to bear the import.BD('8 of t.bia provision In mind." 

And so respectfully I would. 
Sir, it is not the statement of an inexperienced man, nor ill it the 

statement on a Congress platform or one of an agitator. It is the state-
ment of a Member of this House who spoke with the full sense of 
responsibility and especially of a man who knew what he was talking 
about. If an\" authoritv was wanted. this stat4'ml'nt alone would suffice. 
Upon that one statemer"it, I would ask my Honourable friends on this side 
of the House to support this al1ll'ndment as I do wholt>.heart~d1y. But I 
do not stop there. People who have read the famolls or the notorious 
Ilhert Bill agitation and the proceedings of the then J mperial I~egisilltive 
Council would probably remember one important fact. There wal! a gentle-
man of the name of ~[r. H. S. Thomas, who unfortunately carne from my 
district in the Madras Presidency. He waR calle,d Procellllional Thomu. 
He came here and he said about the Queen'lI Proclamation that it was 
nothing at all and that it need not he givl'n un." weight. In support of his 
stBt~ment, he quoted the authority of Sir .James Fitz-James Stephen, 
who was at that time. o~e o~ Her l\Iajesty's Judges in England, but prior tc. 
that he had been a dlstmgUlshed Law ~IeDlber of the Govenlment of India. 
He said that the Queen's l'roclamation WBII not part of the Statute of the 
L~w of England and, theref~re. it was not binding. Now, the Marquess of 
Ripon, who was then the Viceroy, pulled himself six feet high and in the 
predecessor of this Assemhlv said: 

"We d<> not want,1)1Je of Her Majflllty'. J'adllM to WI as that. the QaMll'. Procla.matiOll 
doe. Do.t form. ~e Statutory ~ .. o! EqiaDd and, tbtnfore, the arpm_t. of Mr, ~ 
¥ ~,s pl'OVl.llOD .... not beiDgo iaclud.d ia t.be 8w.&.' .... of DO biDdiDg ,...,. .. ..... 
~., '., ;:'I~~/: ',= , .•• : •. ; ..... ' 
'~.J .j , 

" t. ," 
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Now, I want to cling to that position. It may ,not .,e laid hereafter. 
in view of the long dismal story. that 'pledges are made and very h~uently 
broken. I have already quoted as my authority on a similar question o~e 
.()f the distinguished Viceroys of India. the late Lord Lytton, when he s~~. 
with regard to a pledge of giving encouragement to the Statutory C!Vil 
Servants aft·er he laid down his office, that .. we han cheated the Inm.n 
nat,ion". That is the story of plooges of thiE! loort. And hav~ 'Ye not had. 
unfortunate stntementll made with regard to pledges even wlthlD the last 
two vears bv those gcntlemen who profess to have great authority and 
influence in W England? Therefore, ~·jthout casting any aspersions upon 
the pledges made by the Government of India which I know they want ~ 
respect, circumstances may happen when even the Government of India 
may not be able to fulftl them. Sir, in the year 1981, when England we~t 
-off 't.he gold standard, there was an Ordinance 01' BOmething like that 
passed here and within 24 hou1'8 it had to be repealed. Did or did not the 
Oovernment of India believe that that Ordinance was in the interests of 
Indin'! Why had it to he repealed? Because, in that felicitous phrase 
of the Right Honourable John Morley, I must say that the Govern-
ment of India are onlv a subordinate branch of the British Government. 
It is somewhat ditficuit for \lS, having had experience of all these things 
for the last 150 years, when even the Queen's Proclamation was attacked 
upon the ground that it was not a Statutory enactment, to be satisfied 
-Unless there is a provision in the Statute-book of these things. So, . I ask 
thnt this be entered in the Statute-book so- that, hereafter. when these 
appointments come to be made, it may not be said that. although it is 
perfectly true that a pledge was made, yet the circumstances have changed. 
tbe circumstances have so conspired themselves that it is impossible. inad-
visable and undesirable to give effect to those pledges and upon tha~ 
ground they may now be set aside. That is the reason why I Bay that 
this provision should find its place on the Statute-hook; and there is another 
reason why this should be so. I have been told that an amendment of 
!~is sort ",in strengthen the hands of the d.iehards in England who may say: 

Her('! you are: Do t,hey not suspect. us?" My answer to that is that 
those who have read the newspaper report of the interview given by the 
Honourable Sir Phiroze Sethna, who is not an agitator, but a hard-headed 
businessman. wherein he said that, nfter an experience of two or three 
years in Engla!ld of theso Round Table Conference meetings. he had come 
to the conclUSion that there was a great deal of suspicion about Indiana 
in England and unforttln8tel~' it WIlS growing c",en' dln-. So. I say tha~ 
probllbly the same thing exists here. Suspicion breec:t. suspicion. I 'do not 
know who stnrh'd the whole thin/Z. Tilt' renson whv I SIlV that it ,,-ill not 
give 1\ hnndle to tbe diehards but-. on the other ha"nd. it" will aupport the 
'blUlds of t.he Government is that. if there is this provision now on the 
!Statute-hook, Uovemment way bCreRfter say: .. WE' cannot he!p it; there 
18 the I:)tatute. and the Indian Legislature has poued it.; it iB nul in loree 
and. there~ore, we must ~ppoint two Indiana." Consequently, I submit 
t~t th('.r~ Is greater benefit and there is a greater chance of ihese pledgeil 
b('mg fulfilled to the very lebter if this pro\--iaion is made in the Statute-
book and I. therefore, respect,fully ask this House to support this amend-
ment and to pa88 it. 

Mr. '1' ••• ~ Beddl (Mndms ceded Districts And ('bittonr: 
Non-Mllhammadlln Ruml): Sir. I hal'(" greoatple3Slire in supportiDg this 
iLJJ1l'ndment. The Hon'OurabJe the Finance Memlx>r has just now stated 
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that if he were an Indian, he would not require such a provision·to be made 
in this Act, because the implication of wh&t he says is that Indians are 
capable persons and that they do not stand in need of any such safeguard 
or provision in t.he Statute. That shows that he has got, much confidence 
in the ability of Indians. Yesterday, when my Honourable friend, Mr. B. 
Das, moved his amendment for reducing the posts of. Deputy Governors to· 
one. the Honourable the Finance Member Mid that he could not take any 
such risks. That means if there was only one post of Deputy Governor, 
he would find it difficult to fill that post with an Indian. He meant that. 
if there were two posts of Deputy Governors and one post of Governor, 
there would b~ two Englishmen Bud one Indinn, and 6G he could t&.ke the 
risk of appointing one Indian against two Englishmen. But if there was 
only one post of Deputy Governor, he could not find a capable Indian to 
hold that post. There seemp. to be a little contradiction in these two state-
ments. Indians have distingui&hed themselves wherever opportunity 
occurred to them. In t.he recent Ottaw&' Conferer..ce. the Indian representa-
tives haVE: distinguished themselves, whatever W:lS the result of the Con-
ference, there is absolutely no doubt with regard to the capacity of the 
Indian representatives who went there. So also in tbe various Conferenl'~~ 
at Geneva and other placp.s, the Indian represt'ntatives have &'CquiUed them-
selves creditably well. It is not lack of intelligence, but it is oIlly lack of 
opportunities for Indiaos to distinguish themselves that is responsible and 
this amendment only ereates such opportunities :;0 that there might be tW() 
Indians working in this important Reserve Bank. For these reasons, I have 
no hesitation in supporting this motion. 

Xl. Gaya Prasad Singh (Muzaffarpur cum Champaran: Non-Muham-
madan): Sir. I have full sympat.hy wit.h t.he object which this amendment 
seeks to &ehieve, As a member of the Select Committee, I m~self urged 
the claims of two Indians for appointment out of these three posts, but it 
was as a result of agreement arrived at between us that we did not preu 
for its inclusion in the Act itself. Of course, it is quite open for this Houso 
to press this amendment and to have a statutory recognition embodied in 
the Act itself. I should like to clear one misapprehension to ,,·hich expres-
sion was given by my Honourablc friend, Mr. R&ju, when he said that 
the members of the Select Committee were quite satisfied "ith having one 
Indian out of three. That is not so. 

h BoDoarable Jlember: He said some of the members. 

Xl. Gaya Prasad SiDgh: My TIonournble friend, the Finance Member. 
has said that merit should be the sole criterion in this ease, but may I 
hllk whether merit has ht'en the sole criterion always in the conferment of 
high appointments I)n Indians in this c:)Ur.try? As was pointed out the 
other day, not a single Governor hal' been appoint.pn during this lon~ period 
in any of the provinces. excel,t one, Lord Sinha. who was holding the poet 
of the Governor of my province for a short period. 

Sardar Sant Singh (Wcst Punjab: Sikh): Was not Lord Sinha forced out 
of office? 

Xl. Baya Prasad Singh: That ill a different matter. Is it to he said thal 
no Indian, since the days of lArd Sinha. has been fonnd capable of holding 
the permanent post of a Governor in thill country? There are certain De-
partments in the Government of India itself from which Indians have been 
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rigorously excluded. I might mention the ~se of only cme ,.eeotion fron) 
which Indians have been kept out, I ref."r to the Cypher Buret.u of the 
Foreign and Political Depart,ment, and I mysell was responsible for hringing 
t.his cluestion repeatedly both in the Standing Finance Committee as well 
as on the floor of the House. But it was stated that there ware lOme 
objections because thu British Government in England did not want to 
have Indians to handle these Cypher Codes. But the position or a nriril>he:o 
in this country is singularly advantageous. A Britisher in India, if he ia 
ignorant, is said to be impartial, and if he is perverse, he is said to be an 
expert. (LMlghter.) Now. I am going to refer to a Statutory recogni:;i.Jn 
of r&o'cial·discrimination even in the Bank of England itself. In the Bank t)f 
England, it iR stated "the mE'mhers of the Court must be natural :)orn or 
naturalised British subjects". This is given on page 262 of the "Central 
Banks" by Kisch. It is thus quite apparent that eTen in the Bank of 
England some sort of racial· discrimination is embodied in the Sta.tute itself. 
I. therefore, think that it is not unreasonable on our part to claim that 
at least two out of three important posts at the head should be held by 
Indians. and I do not think tht.t Government. unle88 they are dictated 
to by Whitehall, should be eager to oppose this amendment. - Sir, I support 
the motion. 

JII ••• Jr. "aH_rla (Bombay Northern Division: Non·Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I yield to none in my desire to see my countrymen employed 
in responsible posta in this country. But my Honourable friends who haTe 
preceded me have failed to recognise that the object of this Bill is not to 
get Indians employed as Governors and Deputy Governors on the proposed 
Reserve Bank. Its sole object is to create a Reserve Bank for India which 
would fWlction succeBBiully. 

Sarclu Bant SlDgh: Without men. 

Mr ••••• .A.Dklearla: I submit that, situated as we are with our con-
nections with the financial world of England, it is absolutely neces&ary for 
the success of the proposed Reserve Blank that it should command the 
eonfidcnce of the financial world of England. Discrimination of the sort 
proposed will be the least likely to achieve such an object. 

Mr ••••• 10lhi (Nominated Non.Official): May I ask the Honourable 
Member if the Reserve Bank should have the confidence of the people of 
this country ., 

Mr ••.•• .ADld1lll'ia: Yes. The Reserve Bllnk should have the c:.onfi-
dence both of my countrymen as well as of the English financial wolrl.i with 
which the Bank will have a lot to do if it is to function succe88fully. Then. 
Sir, the clause docs not put a ban on t.he employment of Indians. It does 
not say tha' only Europeans will be employed as Deputy Governors. It 
simply rt>mO\oes a cause of complaint from people whose susceptibilities have 
got to be respected, as I $aid before. if this RCI!IE'rvo Blink is to function 
successfully. Tho other day I made it clear in this House that the powers 
of tho Governor Oeneral will be e'(el'Cised primarily in the inteN'Sts of Indis, 
80 far as thiR Reservn Bank sch{,nlO IS concerned. My Ronol.mhle friend. 
the Finance Member. even went further than myself and said that the 
powers of the (to\"t'nlor (1(,11('1'81 would h<l solely exereiRed in the interests 
of Indir,·. I submit. t.h('rl'f'lre, that there is DO rt?&SI)n for this amendment. 
and I would vo~ for its rejection. 
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JIr. Lalchand Karilral (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I wish 
to subseribe on this point only a few words. The object of this amendment 
is that Indians should be associated in the higher posts of the Reserye Bank. 
I do not agree that there aTe no Indians who can occupy with ability these 
two posts that are being asked to be reserved for Indians. It ca~not he 

, denied that Indians do possess the intellect, ond it requires only a little 
· training to make them come to the same level or even more than that of 
the European. Therefore, Sir, there should be no objection with regard to 
Indians being 6S80ciated on the ground that they will be inefficient. 

Then the second question which appears toO be agitating tl}e mind of 
the Honourable the Finance Member is this. He says, we should not do 
anything which may savour of racial discrimination. Now, Sir, it is not 
raciul discrimination that we want; we h're asking for Indianisation \vhich 
is a principle accepted by Government. Weare not saying that, becaUBe 
· we are Indians, we should be taken and, because they are Europeans, they 
should be shut out. We S63' that, Indians are not sufficiently associated. 
with the Government business aud mercantile business as much 8S they 
ought to be and we have asked that there should be actually a proportion 
kept for Indians. What we are asking here is tlUlt there are three places, 
6nd why should not two be given to Indians. I ulso hope that the~' would 
give a chance to Indians to show tlw~""""" to oarry ,on &he bUliilieee. 
Many Europeans come here as expetts, but at first they are quite raw 
and inexperienced in the business to which they are attached. But soon 
they receive training and come up to the mark. In like manner, IndiMls 
also could come up to the mark; but if you always S8Y that Indians cannot 
be taken, because they are not up to the mark, then you will always be 
excluding them. Then where is the desire to gi\'e dominion st6tus or self-
Government to Indians. 

:Mr. Gaya Pruad Singh: Have you any hope for it? 

· :Mr. Lalchand Kavalrat: I am not so pessimistic us my Honourable friend, 
but certainly there are doubts as to its coming in tht' nel>T future. \Vhl1t 
I submit, therefore, is this that these are umendments in which Government. 
should come forward and join hands and gin an opportunity to Indiuns of 
learning the knowledge Bnd help required to carryon this business and come 
up to the mark. Sir, I 9l1pport tht· motion, 

I 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Sit'.l vt'ry mu(·h appreciate the assurance given 

on the floor of the House and I hope the time will tome when not only 
two hut nIl the three will be Indians. But unfortunately our probleln i~ 
aomewhat different. Had thctle appointments been left in the handa of 
the Government of India where every interest i~ represented, there would 
have been probably no necesbit~· to ask for a Htatutory provision. But, 
as it happens. the appointments will he mnde by th«: Governor Genera] 
at his discretion and we are afraid . . . . . 

"1'11. Honourable SIr George Schader: May I intemJpt m~' Honourab!o 
friend? The provision in the Rill is .. the Governor General in Council", 
and that is tha Government of India. 

Dr. Zlauddin 'JImad: I quite undentand that. I have been thinkinS 
Gf the future when the duties of the Governor General in Council win bo 

J' 
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split Up, and I have in IU)" mind the report of}he ~ondon Committee. 
'On acoount of that, I am reminded of thE.' way 10 whIch an elder brothel 
'divided the property left by hil; father between himself and his younger 
brother. When the father died, he left a camel, a cat and a houllC. The 
elder brother !laid: "You know I am a very benevolent brother of your~ 
'and I do everything in your interest and for your benefit. Y~u are my 
beloved younger brother, 80 you should have perfect confidence m me and 
I wt11 do exactlv what is in your best interests·'. 'rhe younger: brother 
~ed and this "is how the elder brother divided the property WhICh, as I 
said before, consisted of fA camel. a cat and a house: 

.. In tIMdar·i-lakad SlJft-i-BtibG GZGA-i-tRGn 
.An gur6d Ad: portIGf'-.. BtiW a&tiA·i-l(l. " 

"Thi. cat. which wu .. pet of our father may .be taken by you aod taU. kicking 
camel whioh really kicked my father Ma1 be given to me." 

" That is about the animals. Now, COlDing to the house, 
•• Ali .,In-i-Ud'''; U balltJb..i-bdm Gt';:"'.j·mlJll 

WII~ IIGkltf·i-l:MfIli ,.; ba!llIurrnY'Ya a:nft.;.fo ... 

"."~ reqard8 thl' house, from t.he ground to the top or the roof .t ill mine. and from 
tho top ,_,,' the roof to t·ht' hi/thest Point in heaveD all belaop tn you." 
(Laughter. ) 

Thi!! is the way in which this division was made. and I am afraid that 
out. of theRe posts the ehupl'lll!sies and the lo\\'er C'lt"rks. etc., wi11 be aU 
Indianp and the hi~her PORtq • incIudin~ the posts of Gowrnor and Deputy 
Governors will be diRtributerl aceordin!! to the couplet I have iust quoted. 
a pet ~at may possibly be given. Sir, I aaid before,-and I will take some 
other opportunity to presfI it fi~ain,-that we are bringlDg' forww variouo 
~1\'1UrCR in tht' name of indi9<.'rimination, but the renl solution 01 all thiE 
bo!!ic is that we !.IhollJd hoJdlv reco;nisc thAt the RngliRJ1men mlndia hHVl' 
the Sb.mc privilc!!cs a8 the Indians. and the IndianA temporarily re8idin~ 
in Eng'and should have the same privilegeq as Britishers. In that case, 
all theRe troubles would end and then we could exercise th~ same thing 
about colonia]lI. If the colonials are wil~ing to give us the same privi!epc~ 
in thf'ir countries. then we wiU extend all our privil~e'l to those CQ~oniaI8. 
That is the WA:V in which all theRe beck-doors would be closed and p~ostered 
and therA will be an end to buildinfit up the ollar dUTWcua in any Consti-
tution whnts(lfwer. But thnt is Dot thE' priucipIe we have to discuss hE're. 
and I wm dis(,lI"s it on !'ome other OCCAsion. On these grounds. I support 
.the motion o( Mr. Thllmpan. 

Ilr. It. 0. _eogy (DRees Division: Non-Muhammadan Ru,al): Sir, I am 
al"'n~A nn admirer 01 the blun~ "in('erit~· nnrl hont'st\- which art' patent in 
eV(1l'\ "f'f"~('h thnt In\, Hllnollrnhl(' fri·.'nd. 1\[1'. Anklp..sarin.. mnk:,~ !lnrl I 
mn"t, r'rm!!r~ltlllate hinl Oil the uiter fr81lkpess with whit·h be hn;> t(\ld 
thiA ROl1l1P whnt At teARt h(' hnd in mtnd when he. as a mf'mbprof fht> 
T.(lMOn 0ommitt<pc. devi'lPr{ t'hi" .s!'h('m·e. It. is p~nctly Lhe point thnt 

.. hall ),("I'D t1r~ed flO far from thiR liMe of the House thot the lI('ltf'ml~ i~ 
cO"C'!f>ivf'cl with the obi(1('t of in"pirin~ tt.p confldence of ollr rl't'ditots in 
;En~lnndrAtU, ! HUlO thE', ('onfidcn<'e of the Indinns; nnd thAt is eXIl('tly 
'.~f'!,l'P.nROn \yh\· F:':lme f'!f 11~ tbot1~ht thAt :u-e ('ould npt pol'"sibh' R('Ccpt this 
tlf·Tt""",, (I' n ~"nt'p.ltoltf(11'f( RAnk Bnd tbllt ~t) mURt hRVe Il genlline Rtnn-
Bank .. 'My Honolirable' friend, 88"8 :inember of tb~ London Committ<pr. 

" 
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has let us into the secret at least of the working of his own mind in 
London and I very much wish that the same sincerity had inspired the 
stat.ement·s of my Honourablt>. friend, the Finance Member. For the 
merit that he claims for this scheme is that it is so devised that it should 
command the eonfidence of the Indian pUblic. And he recognises tJ:ie 
fact t.hat unlesR the Reserve BIUlk that we propo:>(' to set up commands 
t.he confidence of the Indian public, it is bound to break dowD in actual 
working. Now, Sir, which of the two HODourable Members of the Londo.o 
Committee are we to believe? Was this scheme conceived with the ohject 
of making it attractive to our creditors in I..ondon or was it. intended to 
be attractive to t.he Indian people? I would like m" Honourabie friendil 
to give us 8 solution of this problem. . 

A good deal has heen said with regard to the claims of Indir.nA and the 
merits of Indians. I remember on one occasion Pnndit MotHnl Nehm 
erpres!ling his utter disapproval of the word "Indianisation ". He said thd 
he detested the very word "Indianisation ", because it hurt his self·respe~t: 
Indians have an inherent right to hold all important C1ffiees in this country. 
My feelings are akin to those of Pandit MotilaI in this particular matter. 
It hurts my self-respect to get up and ask for t.he reservation of certain 
appointments for Indians. But we are in an absolutely helpless position. 
although we should like to see every appointment of importance held by 
Indians: we have been reduced to such a position that we have to beg 
for Statutory guarantees and assurances. We are deeply grateful to the 
Honourable the Finance Member for his sympnthy :lR expreSRed the other 
day; but T am told-lUld I speak subject to correction-that, 80 far fUl 
mv Honourable friend's own Department is concerned. the Indians th," 
were holding appointments of rel!ponsibilit,Y in the odlicers' grades have 
been tumed out of late and-again I Rpeak subject tocorrection-thnt it 
is the intention of Government to remove t.he condition of whnt is called 
tenure appointmentq from th~ appointments in the Finance Department.. 
that is to say. the dfficcrs in th(> Finance Department "in not be required 
to relinquish oiffiCe afteT a ~8rticul8r period. sa~' three years. which is 
generally fixed fOT similar dfficel'l! in other Departments. the ohject bein~-
and ].ere n!min T speak subje~i to e'orrection-to leave n le~ac~· of Briticlb 
dfficeTI! to the futnre Finance Miniat('r of the Federal Govemment. 80 
that when we have that high Rnd mighty Financial Adviser installed 88& 
repr£'!"'?ntntive. all the !'Hlper·Fpy. nq he was described. of the Oovemnr 
Genern1. on th(' top. the dfficc'rs in th, .. Finane'£' Depart,ment wm also he 
-all Rritishf.'l'!\ helon!rlng to thf' Indian rivil Sernce. and t.hp Indian Millist~ 
of Finanf'E; of the future will he a kind of II. prisoner. a kind of hostage 
in the handq of these peTflon!!. I should Vf~r.v much like my HonouraMe 
!riPDd to tell this House what practical proof of hill sincerity.lle is..,prepared 
to give in thi<; matter before WP I':m lI.~e to withdraw these amendments 
merelv on hi~ a8l!uranceQ. 

1Ir. XuhaD'lmad UW&J-a1-Aslm (Chittagong Division: MubaounadJID 
Rural): Sir. it is not mv intention W keep the House for moretban A 
few minutes. It seems that my frieuea to the right. includin:t Yr. -Gaya 
p,.aBadSin~h. and his Group have not fully Tealised the implie.tiona of 
this amendment .with regard to the nppoilltmeut of two Indian. ...~ 
Governor. etc. It mi~t look very simple on the face of it and it lIli«ht 
be said .bv mv friend •. in my .t -that)t would·.be re.~ un~ 
nf aDy Indian.to stand up .in t~ Douee and .net "lJJIPQri ~ ~d~ 
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-so far as it gc:.es. it is quite right; but if my friendIJ take a little longer 
view and try to face facts 8S they stancil DOW .in-;bia y-.r of «race 1933. 
I am certain, they would ,not press for tl1is motion,' beeaUlle, lhel, thi! 
i. hardly the time when we ~lwuld· do aaythiDg to jeopardise our .P0Bi~n 
. iQ the CO\Hltry or ,add any more to the links. of this diaktut in ourdealiJrcs 
.with. EDglalld. I am not here to make any special pleading on- behalf 
,of the Government of England, ~t Qly. friend. uwst.·~aliBe.,the.t trhe 
8ul."Oessful . admini'ltration (){ the n~e Bank. cenainly depends upttn 
n_ ereating an atmosphere ofuneaelneB8 at home jn the min4s of the 
Brit,ish people; as my friend. Mr. Anklesariu. Willi j~t,;-poiati~" out,.·,do 
m" friends on t he ri~ht realise that it will ht: IJc('t's,an' for: tht:tn to raifle 
mOney frpm other .00uotri('S inoluding England? l'h("y must realise that 
,~heir nountry is not shut up within tb~ .four comers of the Himalayas 
.,.nd thesea'i; if thev are to have trade conneotions with other countries 
lDduding the Bri*rish. BJDpire, and if they are not·to shut themselves off 
fr"m canying international' trade. and if the~· nlso feel that they would 
libt to .ll1\.ve BOIDe oonnec·tjon with th& British UlArkets. I am SUI'£.. trey 
will re'-"iHe th'it. this iR a v~ry inopportune thing to do b~· \\'1\," of di&crimi· 
Dllti'>D: jUfit Bit saying that ,n' may havE' 11 Vicero.\· onRa. 500 a mont.h 

--or. tba~ we shall repudiate oW' debts if t.his particular thing is not 
·annull("d. ,Uy apprehension 6S a humble citizen iB thi!i; if these irritat-
ing things IU!e brought. in in the body of the Bill. I :UlI certain.. thes \\"il,J 
cause "orne diltt,urbanoos out~ide thi" eountrv and in the in1em-uonal 
money market. -It.. iB far from me to su~gest that the Indianisation should 
DOt go on more rapidly than in the past; but to say that we have got 8 
sufficiently large number of people for the administration of concems like 
the Reaerve Bank is to talk of things which do not exiat. My esteemed 

··friend. the Leader of the Democratic Party, whom I lo ... e and respect, 
laid: "Whv _uld .we not b.ke ·into consideration the condition of H .... 
tupa'yers her .. ?". If I may very pertinently ask him: "What happewo 
if tbiABeMrve BaAk pg..mto liquidation on .the third lta~' of its exist-
..... 1 .. Will the talq)ay .. n t.biJlk of any attempt to put this amendment 
>OIl UtE' Statute·book?" . .. . 

.... 0&,. P1'IIDd 8iD.P: Is it the o(mtention of m\' Honourable friend 
·thAt tho' '),>JK>iftttntmtl'-ot Indian. ",ill· lead 'to thllt caia~trop.e? 

"f" 

111'. Knbammad .&nwar·u1-Aalm: That is not my oontf'ntion. lh CI)U. 

tent ion i~ this: we must :keE~p our relations with the Go~mmeDt rlf 
E"rrland in- close frienchhip and shove suspicion. lit informa~n itt that 
in ~ past theSE' little ilbillgs have been given big 'head lint'S in paper;; 
likt' tht" l~tllT lind t.h,,:v ("reat-«' a 8Ort, of apprehension I\nd const-«,rnl\tioll 
in the miadll of· the British ,)eople at home. I thiDk, therefore. it will 
be better' .if we let the Governor General in Council I\Dd the futurE' 
Fioanee Mini'lter function propE'.rl~': it. il!l no ,,-here laid d()\\"1l in the Bill 
..... thE' futuN Aasemltliea. or Gonncils will \te debarroo frnm brin,nDJ,! 
-ehan~ with the.>JtoU!Dliuion of the Govt"l'Ilor General in Council. If it 
appear. that. by·tbe one·sided nr ostrich policv of the Govennn('nt. tht' 
·lajiana are beip.g, ~ised. 80 far as the administ.ration of this nRul, 
oie.eooeemetL'I .m.ccrtain. public-opi.nion wiU he quitf' "boDg to ma\.:(· 
"'e ~or G...eral iJl.·.Counci1. reali~ the faNeaehing COCB4lqUeBC8S of 
this antallonlsm befol'f' tbe.v thiDlr ofre.fusingaanctioll to any me&8',", 
which will be introduced in this behalf. Seooodlv. Sir. wht'!'O I WI\" 
~ak4tlw:·· a few' ~, •.. on a _all moa..·· i ...,. .. ,that thi;: 
· . '" " t 
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Assembly and the Assembly which will take its place will have thepoW'er 
to move resolution!1 to move the conscioumess of the Governor General 
in Council, because my' friends,' who have relld the evidence of tha-
Secretary of State, will see tbat it is clearly stated there tbat it ,viII be 
very difficult for any Governor General in Council to refuse Banctlon ab0l1t 
a particular m&asute if it had the support of a large majority of the 

. Members in the House. That being so. I dare Bay that this motiOll is 
absolutely inopportune. 

I Kr. Amar _.tIl DoU (Burdwan Division; Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Sjr, I 8m one of those who do not believe in any form of discrimination 

"whatsoever. I stand on my right of being appointed as Governor or Deputy 
GOVE"mor on my merits. and, Sir, if I am obliged to support the amenl-
mf)nt before the House. I regretfully admit that it is due to the poa:tion 
which has been created in our unfortunate land since the days of the Morley. 
Minto RE"forms. From that time onwards all sorts of mC'illl dis('riminatioD 
on grounds of religious faith, Bub·divisions of castes and other thin':'s have 
come into existence. Yon will pardon m~. Sir: if I place befort> the Honse 
the whole history of thE" case. 'Wben It was found thflt ft cf"rtain ('lass of 
our fellow subjects were demanding political ri!!'hts for Indians and the 
situation for those who were then in rower wns growin!! ve",' nncom-
forl·able. the~ devised a mE"ans of gctting hold of men in high pos:tions find 
ill societv.-I do not me:m those men vere selectE"iI b\' virtue of their 
hi'!h int~l1ectual attainments or chnrncf.er flnalifications ~'hit"h ((0 to mfllee 
!,p:l1 m<-n.-bnt thel' (,Rn~ht. hoM of some men in hi!!'h s'lMRl po~ltion And 
advised them to wnit in deputation on those in Ruthority and ask 'for 
r!"~('rvlltionR of sents. That advice was (ollo~·ed. 1\ denutation l"ns re"eived, 
anrl the result WaS the C'.ommunal electo1'8tes of the Minto·Mo .. lcv scheme. 
Unfortunately. 10 yellJ'S later. when the ~i!uation became into1erfthle owing 
to ('ommunal wrang-Ie. the CongreSB was ob1i~ed in 1916 to C'omf" to some 
sort of a pn.:!t with communatist..q. and. Sir, whenever we nsked tltnt there 
should be no discrimination between c1a.;s find closs. ht'tween men of one 
reli!rious persuasion and another, we were always reminded of the Lllolmow 
PAC't of UH6. quite suppressinl!' the fRct that it owed its origin to. that 
unhol\" im;btion of the memhers of a particular communitv to wait in 
rlp.pntation . . . , , ' 

lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Cbettv): Order, 
OJ·fler. All thcRe ohRervations are absolutely irrelevant to this amendment_ 

Kr. AIDaI' Bath DaU: The renson why I was l=a:viOP.' that r WAS a~inAt 
.Ji!;C'riminlltion whntst)f"vcr on racial l'1"Onnrls wn!'l this thnt in everv 
nppointmf'nt of Stute. effiriencv flhoulcJ he thl' solI' tf'st. h~ hI' n 'F,nronenn, 
hf' hI' an Tnriinn. he he It Hindu. or n M~lhamm!ldnn 0" 0 Sikh or n Pft"!!i. 
Thnt i" m,· irtrll. hut, Ritllnted os '\'I'p. are in this conntrv. where nll MoTta 
of disM'iminntirms Ilre being' mnde. an:1 when wm finrl fhl' ovpr'1.~nlot111 
mpmhers of a flnrtic1Jlnr C'ommunitv 8Rkin!:' the 'Oovpmment to ifo pf"rt":n 
thin~q in thf'!ir favonr. I t.hink my fripndR who hnve pl1t in this nl'T'PTlClmrnt 
we,,. Mt far Wl'()Tl~ in thp pl'f'spnt poRitirln of the country in Rsking that 
two ()ffieel1! (mt of the three should hp. Indians. ... . 

\of" Ffon01l'!'8ble friend; Mr. Neory', hfls referred in mv frie"tf. Mr . 
• ~nkle88rin·s vp-rv vlllunhle work in the Tr.ndon Committee. but. Sir, tbis 
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London trip in some cases at least resembles Jesus' donkey going to 
Mecca, but coming back the same donkey . . • . 

Several Honourable Kembell: What is the couplet., 

Ill. AJDar If.th Du": I do not know the exact Urdu couplet, I think 
my friend, Snrdnr Sant Sinzh, over thm-o mny be able to give the Urdu 
couplet for the delectation of this House. Sir, my plea is that even a 
visit to London has not improved the patriotism or the intelligence of some. 

We have been asked by my friend from Chittagong to face facts. I do 
not know what facts we are called upon to facc. We are accustomed to 
face several facts in the country, but we are not accustomed to face facts 
like those which my friend has enumerated, namely, our relationship 
with the British Government. What is the relationship, I do not exactly 
know. Of course, if he has in mind the statement of a partie-ular zamindar 
of my province that his relation with the British Raj continues to be 
friendly, that is another thing. And. Sir, as a loyal talukdar under him, 
I am lIot going to utter those statements again . 

AD Honourable Kember: You are his tenant. 

Ill. Amar B.Ul Bu": I am a talukdar under that great zamindar 

AD Honourable .. mber: Are you a Shujtl Mottl tBlukdar under a bogue 
zamindar? 

Ill. Amar •• \h Du": I cannot go sc. far as that. I do not wish to 
8ay anythint; about the subject introducell by my friend from Orissa. Be 
thAt AS it may, I submit, that the question of relationship hardly arises 
in this case. 

'rhcn, it has becn said tbat it wiII crestc consternation at Home. Cer-
tainl)" if appointmcnts of two Indians will create consternation at Home.-
I, understand by the word "Rome" my friend means India and not 
England,-if tbe appointment of two Indians will create consternation at 
HOllie .. 

Ill. If .•• ADkleaarta: I don't think hc said that. He SBid oel\' dis-
crimination. ~ 

Ill. Amar If.th Du": No. he used the word consternation; I con IUIII1q 
my frienel, Mr. Anwur·ul-Azim, that it :s not likelv to ('reate Dnl' ~onsterna
tion in Indin. Am I to helieve that in 8 popul8tio~ of 35 crores th.'re are not. 
to be found even three Indians fit enau~b to ('nrl'\' on the business of a 
Bank? If that be the state. the cauntt'\' in spite of more thon 100 yenra 
01 F..nglistl education BccOrding to British system and British ideals. i~ 
hardl.v redound!'! to the credit of our rulers. On the other ha&d. I am bold 
enough to say that amongst a population of 33 crores . . . 

ft. HQDOurabie 8lr Bl'Olendra JIlher (JAW Member): 85 crores. 

1Ir. Amar •• tIl Da": Vprv well. as crores, I stRnd eOrreetM. My 
friend kM!ps moft' up·t.o.date informatioY! than I do. SiT, I believe that 

·C'd (1f a population of 85 crore., t.here i, at least a 181m of people who call 
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be found fit to hold the, posts of ,Qovemw, and, DBputy Governor of ~ 
Bank, and I would certainly have welcomed an amendment like that. . • • • 

Mr. 2, S. Sarma (Nominated Non-Official): I hope Members of t.his 
House are included in that one lakh? 

_,'1 

Mr. Amar lI'aUl Dutt: Certainly every one of us, including my friend. 
:Mr. Sarma. Whenever tln opportwlity has been given to an Indian. he haa, 
never been found to be wanting in the discharge of his duties. 

An Honourable Member: The Bengal Nl!-tioIlllI Bank! 

Mr. Amar .ath Dutt: Take. for Axample, the 
Governor, A qunrter of u century hefore, it wus 
dream .' , .. 

case of an Indian' 
hardly within our 

1Ir. li .•. ADkleaada: :,ja\' i kuuw hul\' all this is relevant' Nohody 
1 P,.. has said that Indians are not to be employed, 
Mr. Amar Bath Dutt: Therefore. 1 do say that everyone of t.hem 

ought to be an ludiun, That ought to nave been the amendnlent. When 
there is no such amendment on the paper. I ht\\'e to support this smaller 
alllendment. If the Honourab!e Member will Jun'e a little patience, he 
will see if I am rele\'unt or not. If I am irrelevant. the Chair is there to 
remind me of it Hnd I shRll certainl'y obey. A" I WilS submitting. 
wherever an Indian has been tried, he has not been found wnnting, I 
ha.ve 8lread~' cited the case of an Indi:w (t(n-cruor. There is also the 
caee of the f.rst Indian :\Iember of the lliecutive Council. It WaR "t one 
tinle held that the exalt.ed. Chair which you occupy at the present mom en. 
no Indian c(\uld occup,y, and a gentleman was brought out from overseas. 
But within four years it was found that there werc capn\lle Indians, no' 
one or tW'o, but more than two nt. least \', ho ('ould occuPy that Chair. So. 
in every sphere I think Indians can do their duty as well nnd with AS much 
Abilit,\, as people of any other race, I think nobody will doubt the intel-
lectual capacit,\, of a race, which produ(~ the Vedanta s~'stcm of ph'!osophy. 
whif'h produ(·ed a religion like ours and which produced a philosopby and 
culture of which the world is proud, That being so, I submit. it canno' 
be said that amongst IndiaDs people cannot he fOlmd who ('an occupy the 
position of Governor or Deput~' Governor of the Resen'e Rank. With these 
few words, I ~iv(' my support t"l the amendment. thou!:!h I should have 
HeeD nry ~lad to have '8 clause to the effect that the Governor and Deputy 
GOTernOl'!; should be Indians, If it is said that there IIhould not be any 
Rtatutory diseriminator.v provision like that, I invitt> the attcntion of 
Honournh!c 'femhers 011 thE' other side to this enR('tment which I hold in 
Iii\" hand which was onl. re('-enth' amended in the "t!ar 1928-1 mean the 
criminal Procedure ('ode, There I find discrimination still retained in 
spite of onr a~tntidn since the days of the nbeT! Hm, So lon~ OR thin '!II 
continue like this. I may F.lRY, we shan be justified in nskin~ for Ruch 
r('servation for Indians, With these words, I support the motion. 

:- .. 

"the JIoDoarable Sir George SchUlter: This is dOllhtleslI n very import-
am subject. but it has already been very fully iiHUsl!8d· in the Hone, 
The .1lpuse is full,.. acquainted with my views upon .it .and the arQ'lUllsn. 
whlchI. have to· aciYance, and., therefore, if I am brief it is not beC8U1e 
1 disregard its importance, but merely becauRe J wish to avoid rep~tjthn, 
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An~ indeed. if I hav~ anythi.Jlg.to ... ~aytoday that is at all Dew, it is as a 
result of certain-I think' 1 ni~y ci;l.ll them--;-irrelevant remarks which have 
been mnde by various spellkers in the course of thil discufl8ion which I 
desire to talce an opportunity to answer. I refer in particular to certain 
remarks made by my Honourable friend from Bengal. l!r. Neogy. He 
sought to cast doubt on the position and the value of the assurance which 
r have given in the House. on the ground that my own record in the 
Finance Depnrtment was such as to command very little confidence. My 
Honourable friend has referred to certain minor appointments. and I 
should he very pleased to discuss with him the policy that has been pursued 
in the Finance Department recently on anQther occasion. But I would 
remind my Honourable friend if he wishes to make any reference to my 
own record of two important facts. Among the posts with which I am 
particlllnrly concerned and over which I haft myself lome say, there are 
two of thl' highed importance 'which, when I took over, were filled by 
Englishmen and are now filled by Indians. I refer to the post of Finan-
cial Commissioner for Railways and the post of Fin~lDeial Adviser to the 
Posts and Telegraphs Department. It has been a very great pleasure to 
me to be ahle to support the appointment of Indians to ~e two posts. 
and I think if my Honourable friend wishes to refer to my own personal 
record in the matter, that ia a sufficient answer to him. 

But, Sir, the criticism ia irrelevant. because the &8suranee which ( 
have given is not a personal assurance; it ia an assurance gi¥en by the 
Government of India with, I may say. the full authority of the Secretary 
of State. 

Now. Sir. I must upress OODsiderable regret that this Imlendment has 
been moved. I feel regret. becauae. I t.hink. when we come to discusa 
prop081\1s of this kind. it puts everybody in a falae position. Our primary 
object is to set a good Bank. and whether one stresses the importance of 
its being able to command confidence in England or in India is a. matter 
I)f very little moment. It must be a good blmk; it must. ~ well managed; 
nnd unlesa it ia a good bank and well managed, it. will ~t CODU:land 
confidence in any part of the world. DOl' will it d() its buailless properly_ 
Subject to tbat, we agree with Honourable Members in tbeir desire to Sed 
Indians filling tbe highest posts in this Bank. We are all agreed on this. 
but if Honourable Members come forward and ask for positi¥e assurances, 
then those who are responsible must sdeguard themselves. The~' wus1. 
l'llke into account the realit.ies of the situation. They must refuse to give 
assurances which they are not absolutely certain that they will be able 
to honour without endangering the good management of this Bank. 
Therefore, wheD my Honourable friends opposite osk for assurances, they 
immediatel, forco us into the poait.ion of 8tating the mininlum which we 
are certain that we can promise. What I submit is most unfortuna.te 
is that matters of this kind should be diRCusscd on the basis of the 
minimum which ia possible. In considering realit.i.ea, aurely my Honour-
able friends will recognise t.hat we are dealing DOW with Ii measure wh.ich 
is designed to remain in force for 25 years at least, and. we all hope. 
for any period tlaat con be foreseen. As that period progreaaee, conditions 
wiU. aurely change. It may be necessary at the outset to accept certain 
limitations on the number of Indians that can be rut in to 6U tbe highE'st. 
poetl. But we none of UI wiah toatand on t.bat posit.ion. We look 
forwllol'd to the future. and, therefore, I say that to insert now what. mWlt 
be conaidered u a minimum in the conditions which "ill pre,·t1i1 at the 
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outset of the Bank's existence is to convey an entirely misleading impreB-
Rlo.n and to put every one .il! a false position. That is the first point. T 
object most strongly to gIvmg any assurances at all, but, in order to 
meet Honourable Members who sat with me on t.he Select Committee 
T was able to get agreement from the Government and from the S('cretarY 
of Stat.e to a certain assurance. That has been given and that will he 
honoured. But when it comes to putting provisions of this kind into the 
Statute, I have already made it perfectly clear that we must rC'l'list t,hat 
absolute I:,' , as a discriminatory provision. 

Honourable Members have said that we are not consistent in our 
object.ion to discriminatory provisions. If by that they mean that in 
this Bill cert·ain discrimlnatory provisions have been inserted, they are 
nerfectly correct. The Dill is full of discriminatory provisions. We are 
discriminating against foreigners; we are discriminating against the domi-
:lions which discriminate against this country, and that is a position which 
':;e frankly recognise. Dut the one form of discrimination which we have 
.~'lid cannot be inserted into this Bill is discrimination between Indians 
und United Kingdom British subjects resident in India. And, Sir, if a 
,)rovision of this kind is inserted, it is a discriminatory provision. If 
you say •• of the three chief posts two shall be filled by Indians", you are 
saying in other words that, of the three chief posts, not more than one 
should be filled by a British resident in India. That is discrimination 
and to that, in principle, we must object. That is a perfectly clear 
position, and, as I say, I regret very much that this amendment should 
have been moved. I thought that we had reached a satisfactory under-
standing. I thought that we were all inspired by a common ideal and 
working towards a common object. If Honourable Members ask for 
assurances, which I have always said I regard rather as a sign of weakness 
than of strength, then unfortunately we on this side have got to take 
.'p a definite position and say "so far we can go and no farther". Sir, 
1 submit to the House that it would have been better if no assurance 
'.n this point had ever been asked for, but having been asked for, it has 
heen given. It has been given and it will be ·honoured, but so far as the Bill 
's concerned, we can agree to inserting no provisions of this kind. 

](r. It. P. Thampan: :\Iay I a"k one qUI'Rtion of the Honour!tble the 
FinaneI' )fember? ThOlL!h thl' Impl'rilll Blink hus b~n in existence for 
the last 13 vears nnd the I'rl'sidencv Banks, on the amnl!!'an'3tion of "'hich 
the Imperi~l Bank ~ame into beio/!, , have been in existenc"3 for 50 .,"cors 
and though 6'j pel' C'Pllt of the capital of the Bank is subscribed by Indians, 
has there been one Inilian Secretnry at Rny of the brnnches of t.he Imperial 
Bank or is t lle!'p onp Inflinn appointed in that cadre from which a Secre-
tary would be appointed within the next ten years? I want an answer to 
that. 

"!'he Honourable Sir George Sdluter: Mv Honourable friend iA fully 
8WIU'p of the answpr, hilt his question is entirely irrelevuut. 

](r. PresideDl: The question is: 

"That to a1H:laUH (1) (a) of clauae 8 of tb. Bill, t.h. followiDg provilO be added : 
'Provided that of the Governor and two Depaty Govemo1'8 t.wo at. ....,. Iha11 _ 

.India.'. " 
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The Assembly divided: 

Abdul Maun Cbaudhu1')', Mr. 
Azh8r Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Badi·uz·Zaman. MaulVl. 
Bhuput Sing, Mr. 
Chandi Mal Gola, Dbagat. 
Das, Mr. B. 
Dutt., Mr. Amar Natt •. 
Hoon, Mr. A. 
TSTa. Chaodhri. 
lalihav, Mr. B. V. 
.Tolt. Mr. S. G. 
. TnRhi. Mr. N. M. 

AYE8-28. 

KrishnamaehRriar. RoIja Babadur G. 
T..a]ehand Navalrai, Mr. 

Liladhar ChaudhUl')', Seth. 
Mahapatra, Mr. Sitakanta. 
Mitra, Mr. S. C. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Patil, Baa Bahadur B. L. 
Heddi, Mr. T. N. Bnmakrishl!8. 
!'Iant Singh, Sardar. 
Sen. Mr. S. C. 
HhaJce DaOO'Ji, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Singh, Mr. Gava "Prasad. 
Sitaramnraju, Mr. R. 
Thamp:m. Mr. K. P . 
Uppi Saheb Bahadur, Mr. 
Ziaoddin Abmaa. Dr. 

NOJl:8o.-.63. 
Abdul Aziz, Khan Dahadur Mian 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major Nawab . 
• ukl~ria. Mr. N. N. 
. \nwar'1I1·Azim, Mr. Muhammad. 
AyanJtl&l' Mr. V. K .• <\. Aravamudha. 
Bajpai. Mr. O. R. 
Fhore. The Honourable Sir JOMph. 
Bower, Mr. E. H. M. 
Chatarii, Mr. J. II. 
C1ow. Mr. A. G. 
Cox, IIr. A. R. 
D.dal, Dr. R. D. 
naRh. Mr. A .• T. 
Df'Souu. Dr. F. X. 
Dillon. Mr. W. 
Graham. Sir Lncelnt. 
Orl'nth'm. Mr. S. O. 
Hni... Thp Honourable Sir HalTY 
He~re:t, Mr .• T. • 
Hn-i.nn. Sir T,li •. 
Ism"il A'i Xhan. Kunwar Bajt'e 
J"me'. Mr. F. E. 
Ja,,,,,h~r RinJth. Sardar "&had"r 

FI~rdp.l'. 

r.-. Mr. n .. J. N. 
~"'I'k""'''ip, Mr. R. T. H. 
M .... m:J':on. Mr. A. M 
)f~''''''''P Mr. H. .". F 
!lfilllll'. ?fr. P.. ~ . 

Thp mntinn wns negnti.ed. 

YilIij[lln. Mr. J. A. 
Mitter. The Honourable Sir BrojenJra. 
MnrlllUl. Mr. G . 
lfoiomdar, Sardar G. N. 
)fnkhpril'e. Rai Bahadur S. C. 
Nih"l Sinlrh. Rard.r. 
Nn~. 'MIe Honotmtble SiT Pnaak. 
O'!lqlli"' .. n. Vr. D. N. 
Ralh .. fdin Abmad. Khan Bahadar 

Mauhi. 
Ra~nbir Singh. Raj Babadu 

Konwar. 
Raisman. Mr. A. 
Ramakrishna, Mr. V. 
Ran, Mr. P. R. 
Sehnstf'r The Honourable Sir Georse 
Sco:t. Mr. J. Ramsay. 
8her Muhammad Khan Gakhar, 

Captain. 
~in!rh. Kumar Gupu-shwll1' PTa.'I8CI. 
Sinlth, Mr. Prad~"1UIlna Praah.d. 
~;n"8. Rai 'bhador Mada.n llofi .. 
~mith. )fr. R. 
Stlldd. MI'. E. 
Tnttpnh&m. lfr. G. R. F. 
Tri,· .. ,ji. 'h. C. M. 
WaUhndolin, Khan Ba~ar H&ji. 
Ynkn". ~ir Muhammad. 

'J'he Assembly then ndjoump.d for J.unl'h tiD Half p~ l'wo of the 
'CJOl'k 

The Asaemblv re·uqpmblf":l nft-er Lnuneh at Half 'PORt Twn of tIl. 
Clock, Mr. Prt>sident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham CheU) in tho 
Chair. ',>' 

Mr. B. Slbraman.f1l: SiT, r beg to mo.e: 
"That. in aub·clauM (11 In) (If elaue 8 of the BiD, fOT the wora 'after eoDSIderatiOD 

of' the word 'on' he aabatitut.ed ... 
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The original provision in the Bill runs as follows; 

"A Governor and two Deputy GovemOl's to be appoinied .by the GOVerDO\" General 
in Conndl after ('\~nsideration of the recommendations made by the Board ill tha& 
behalf." 

Sir, my amendment seeb to subst.it.ut,e for the words "'lfter considera-
tion of" the word "on". The object .of moving this amendment is to 
emphasise the need to give due weight. to the re('ommcnrllltion~ of the 
Central Board. I do not for n moment wish to cOll~e\" Rnv idea thAt toe 
handsof the Governor General in Council should he eO;;lpletply tied. That 
is not mv intention, but the words which are actually uSt'd "after consi-
deration 'of the recommendutions" would not give the necessary import-
ance to the recommendations of the Central Board and mv submission is 
that, if the word "on" is substituted, ti,e recommendatj.-lIl~ of the Central 
Board would have ,"eater weigh6' than now. But T Imdt'rstrmd t hot the 
idea was in this regard to follow the practice of tbe Impc.rial Bank. E"en 
i.n the report of the Joint Committee. thev have sht4!d thnt the 
preliminary consultations would have to be t.aken betwpf'1) the Govern-
ment and the Central Board before recommendations aT(' mnde. That 
would be a vel}" satisfactory feature if prior consl1Jt,ntions hruf taken place 
between the Government and the Central Board. On('p those prior 
consultations have taken place and the reC'ommendations h~ve been made, 
then, I ventnre to submit .. t.hose recommendations must have a ~cat 
wei~ht and will not be easily reiected. The provision in tnt' Bill. M it 
stands. does not anticl;Jate anv of those prior consultntion!!. It nnl" 8R"S, 
the choiCE' would be after the recommendation antt does not indicate the 
importance of the recommendation mad", 'liter due conc;ultRtion. That 
makes a g-ood deal of difference and. therefore. I thought that if these 
words were substituted. there could possibly he no room for any obicction 
On the part of the Government sinCf'! the recommendation is expect.ed 
to be made after joint consultation. For this purpose. T move thi. 
amendment and I trust that it will be acc~pt.ed by the! RoUHr. . 

. JJr. PrIII4eDt (The Honourable Sir Sharunukham Chitt.~ i: Amend-
ment moved: 

"That in snb-clau.ee (1) /er, of daole 8 of the Bill. for the word. 'after conlllderation 
of' the word ''lIl' be substituted." 

'l'Ile lIcmourable Sir Qeorp Schuwr: Sir. my Honourable friend hu 
oom"ct1~· stab'd thl" p0l;ition as re~ards the ori~n of this c1all~. The 
matter Wl\l; vpry flllly rliscllR~ett in l.ondon and. after a lonlf period of 
failurp to finr) nn\" fnnn of words which were slltiRiactorv to all Mncerned 
the sl1t'ge!;tion ~n!; marl~nnd it came from those who had 8!lt on th~ 
Board of thp Tmpprial Rnnk-that WI" mi~ht follow the J)rncfiC'e of the 
Imperi'll Rank which had be!'n fonnd in every respect sntisfACtoTV. The 
Imperial Bank Act was then sent for and the· actnAI words wpr" ~(,Ad au' 
and it was a~ef"d tG rp.commend those worda. That repreRP.ntet1 a -very 
large conceMion from the side of those who reTJ1'esent.f'd the Secreta", 
of Stat~. The ori!?'inal propo8RI hAd been thRt thA appointmf'nts shoula 
be made by the Governor Gener~l in Council without any ref"rence to 
consultation with. or considering the recommen~iODl.of, . anI other 
~pthority, That. in my own view, refl!'P.8ente one of the most importnnt 
points achieved '>v the itliRClIssions in London and one of ·tbo moa\ 
important concessions made as a result. of the preB8UT8 brought by tile 
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indian representatives in London. Now. my Honourable friend'. 
suggestion, although he himself does not seem to understand it. in tha~ 
fi~nse, would, r submit, mean that the recommendatious of the Board 
{QuId be operative and the Governor General in Council would be left 
merely with the fonnal function of ratifying these recom,mendations. That, 
of course. is a position which we could not accept and, as this represents an 
important. m:\Uer of agreement, I am afraid I must oppose my Honourable 
friend's proposal. In that connection. I should like to take this or porlunity 
of tnking up II. point on which J wus quc!;tioned at an earlier stage of these 
disC'ussions. I was asked whether I could give any assurance that the re-
eommf'nclntions made hy the London CommitteE' would be accepted by 
the British Government lind bv Parliament and would bl' ineorpor:.ted in 
th(' Co!\!';titlltiol\ Act. so ilK th~lt hus anything to do with this pcsition. 
! ('xplnin~d then t·hnt J. of course, could give no assurance and that I lelt 
!;Ul'e an. th!' Secrt'.tl1r.\' of Stnt(- himself would not be in a position to give 
OD\' assurlUl('.e which would tie the hands of Parliament. For, Parliament, 
Rft'('t nil, "pmains th(~ final '\\Ithorit~. But, I have received 11 telegram 
from. 11H' Reer('tllr~' ()f Stall'. !lnd this is what he authorises me to say. 
He says: that wbile, ns J Trl.vS(~1f ha\'t' already pointed out, he-the Secre-
tar~' ()f Rlnte-cannol. commit Parliament in advance, the views t':;pressed 
on t.he point in question l"y thli Loudon Conunittee. 80 far as it made 
d('tinite rec'ommenrll1tion'l. may be regardt'd as forming part of the pro-
posals put forwnrd by His Majest~··s Government in the same way as 
proposa!s contnint'd in the White Puper. Tha.t, I submit. is a very definite 
'~IltR.ment ond. I am sure. it. goes R.S far 8fI any Honourable Member 
(.'PpoRite C'..ould pxpect. the Secretary of Stat~ to 1(0. In these circumstaneel, 
t.his Hmulf' would ht' t.l\king l\ very qupstionable step, I may put it, by 
4qipg a.nythin~ to upset th4~ basi:! reached in I"ondon, for it wOlIld make 
it' !rI'lPo'4sihle thM for thf' Rt'('reta~· of Stote on his side to fulfil or regard 
hbhself as bound bv his own assurances. Therefore, I submit. that we 
should stick to the' words (If th~ original clause &0; it stands in the Bill 
which is about as ~ood l\, dpscription of the position which we all wan~ 
to attain as could hf' found in Statutory J8Dgu8~e. That will provide, 
I think. due influen('f' to thf' ('flntrnl Hoard in this matter. Moreover, 
th!' .Joint Stolcct CommiUE'!e has itsf']f madt, a recommi"ndation thRt there 
ehollld in f"'()r~' etlsc he prior conllultntion between the Governor Heneral 
:lnd thp Board. which recommendRtion will without doubt be BP.riously 
oonsidt"t'E'rl. }'or m" own llart. J mnv Rav that I think that nnv auch 
reoommpnrlntiofl is 'unnf'cpsqnry, bp(,RUSt'. 'havin~ re~nrd to th~ fonn of 
words used. there must. if one considers how the thing would work. there 
DlYBt. bl' "rior consultation between the Board of the Bank· and the 
Governor General. Thf'Y could not. keep each (.ther at 8rm'~ l~n~h in 
this mnttPr. T suhmit. in th('~e circumstances. that. mv Honourable 
frif'nd'R pnint iR ".nlly met hv the wording of the Bill ROd I would ask 
blm t.o wit,hdraw his amendment. 

. ~. B. 8Itaramar&Ju: Rir. I beg leave of the Hou~ t? ""thdraw my 
nm('ndment.. ' . 

Ttlp. nmf'{ldn~t WAS. by It'avf' of the Assembly. withdr&1VIl. a ' .• , .• .. .... , -n It'.· • 

.. .". K.j .. ft..mpau: Sir. I. Pt11 to move: 
1m1at to 1IJb.da.iIae~1~ .(0) of ciao .. 8 of LIt .. Bill. tbe foll_hltt pto\'be be acideci : 

;, 'P"wi~h.I;~'~lhemb ... 'Of·tM BaIlHft eM' tali ... Civil Sen-h .. dan "t f'!IC1D~ 
for .ppc)lotment .. • Goverllor or Dtoputy Go"ernor' ... 
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Sir, much has been said by the sponsor of the Bill as well 8S by those 
who support him t.hat the Reserve 13ank &hould be altogether immune 
from political influence. We boll know what these people mean by political 
influence. We. on this side of t.he House, are also equally anxious that 
the Bank should be free from political influences, but what we menn by 
political influences is the influences of the Secretary of State Ilnd of t.he 
commercial community of England. If my motion is not adopted, the 
chances are that these posts are sure to go to the 1. C. S. peopie. There 
is no service or no work in the world for which t.he I. C. S. people are 
not considered fit. That is the universal impression. The Reserve Bank 
l!llSto function purely in the economic interests of the country and no 
experiments cnn be tried with it.. To be free from political influences, we 
want that the men should be recruit· ~d from the banking and commercial 
classes. A:; far as we can see. neither an Indian nor an English I. C. S. 
man can be free from political billS. but he will only be the mouthpiece 
of the Secretary of State. He cannot be otherwise and it is onlv natural. 
That is the re~son why we are anxious that the I. C. S. people should 
be excluded. In this connection I would invite the attention of the House 
to a paragraph in the memorandum written by Mr. J. M. Keynes on the 
proposals for the establishment of a State Rank in India which is published 
ab an Annexe to the Report. of the Royal Commission on Indian Finance 
and Currency, ]914. in which he says: 

"It m&y be added in thi8 connection that the Govemor and Dl!puty GO\,"l"mor of 
the Bank should invariably be per80IIlI of commercial or banking. JI'lt of administ.rative 
or official, experience, and should be aPpOinted, &0 far al may be poIIsible or ron\'enient, 
from the staffs of the Presidency Officea." 

The proposal was that t.he PresidE'ney Ranks should be amalynmatecl 
into one and made into 8 Reserve Bank, and that is why he relet'll to that 
aspect. T"wards the end, he says: 

"It mi!!ht perhaps incrt'lll't! l'uhlic confidence in thl" non-officift: ('harllrtPr of the 
BaDk's m;,"a~ment anti in the Gf!vem",enl'. intcmt;oa8. if it were dl"finit¥.l~· laid doWll 
that memhf'-' of the EnuTjsh or the Indian Ci\;l Service were ineligihle for appoint,. 
men~ ;>. officers of the Bank." 

This ill a very important point and I C!lDnot understand how it. escaped 
the nt)tice 'If the Select. Committee. I R.ffi sure, no one can repudiate 
what Mr. Keynes said in 1914. Sir. I move. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shn.nmukham Chetty): Amend. 
ment moved: 

"That to sub·clause (1) (n) of clan.., 8 of thl" Bill, the fonowin~ prnvilO he addod I 

'Provided t.hat no member of the EnJdiRh or Indian Civil Service .hall bf. eligible 
for appointment as a G<Jvemor or Deputy Governor'." 

'the HoDOllfabl. Sir CJeor,. SchUlter: Rir, I must oppose what 1 
imagine to be my Honourable friend's intention ond I mnst 81M point 
out that his amendment would not fulfil his intention. The w)rdin~ i, 
"provided that no member of the English or Indian Civil Service .hall 
be eljgible .... " WelJ, I am advised that that does not mean that if • 
man haa served for a time either in the Government of England 01' India, 
that taint .houU remain with him for all the rest of hi, ~Wral life. n 
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'rtpplitls only to u serving member. Therefore, if any particular individual 
is infonned that there is some chance of his getting this appointment, 
he will be able to retire and the very next day, he can get the appointment. 
On this ground I think my Honourable friend's amendment is ineffective, 
.nd, quitp. opmt from that, I feel sure that the House would not suppon 
the intention which I imagine he must have in his own mind. I am afraid 
·that mv Honourable friend, Mr. Amar Nath Dutt's list of 100,000 suitable 
l1idian candidates for the post uf Governor would be very seriously curtailed 
if all those who ever served the Crown in India were to be disqualified. I 
think my Honourable friend has only got to think of this for a vpry short 
time to realise that it is an undesirable proposal and, therefore, I suggest 
to() him thllt he might withdraw it. 

j 
Kr. K. P. 'l'hampan I .10 net withdraw iii. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir ShaftmuTthikn Chetty): The question 
is' 

. "That to aub·claD!18 (1) (a) of clause 8 of the Bill, tne "f~l1mng proviso be added ; 
'Provide4 that 110 member of thE> English or lndilln tid! Service shall be eligible 

fOI" appoiaLmeat au a G'wernor or Deputy Governor'"" 

The motion was negatived. 

Kr. B. V . .Tadhav (Bombay CenWal Division: Non-MubammMan 
Rutal): ~ir, I beg to move: 

"Thltl in Rllh-l'laur-4' 11) (6) of clause 8 of the Bill, for the word 'four' the word 
'two' bto I'ubstituted." 

Sir, liccordinr;t to c1anlC 8 of the Dm, out of the 13 voting Directors, 
eight. ate to be ultimately elected by the shal"ebolders and four are to be 
nominated by the Govornor Oeneral AS laid down in the repon of the 
Select. Committee. In this no prO\;sion hu been mRde for the agricul-
tural interest which, a8 is well known, is the principal intifon>st in an asm-
cultural count" like India. The Reserve Bank is intended to stimulftte 
trade and indu'stry, and a~culture is the widest. and most important. in-
dustry in India and there has been no Statutory provision made for the 
representation of the ad".ocates of agriculture. It might be urged by the 
Honourable the Finance Member that when Govemment would make 
Il9minations to the Board, the Govemor General in Council would take 
car~ to appoint onl:' or two memh~rs to that Boord who will be pligible 
for reprt'sellting RQTiruiturlli interpstll. I do not dpny t.hat Government 
will be very careful for those intere.tA. But, nt t.he snme t~me, I may 
point out that it is better toO have elected members t.han nom:nated mem-
bers and the election ou~t. to be made h~ those eo-opersth'c ..'entn,1 bank;; 
or provincial banks which I\lwe bt'en helpin~ R~CUltllte through the 
district hanks and the villnQ'e oo-operative flocit'ties. I, tlu'refore. mm'e 
that. t.wo of these posts should be reserved for election by the various 
provincial banks. 

Sir. I move . 
• Kr. Prulden' (The Honourable Sir Shllnmukham Chetty): Amendment 

moved: '; ."'" __, 

. ~!1'hlD i" ..... b-rI.UM (1) (6) ~, col .... 8 of tlte Bui, for tbe word 'four; the word 
'twn' h" IUbstitllled." 
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JIr. President (The Honourllble Sir Sh~nmukham Chetty): Does Raja 
B3,",(lurh."'!'iShtiam1i.charia'l' want to move hIS amendment now? 

J ;_ 

Raja Bahadur Q. Krislmamacharlu: If this amendment is passed. 1 
sha1h'lOt'mbve it,.· There'ason why 1 have tabled t.his amendment which 
comes lat~r On is that I want two Directors for Madras and I do not know 
how to act it. Therefore, lout this four into three, nnd, out of these 
eight Dil~ctors to b~ elected. I want two to represent agricultural intereste. 

~. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Then the 
HoilOurable Member does not want to move it now? 

Raja Bahadur Q. ][rtsbnamacharlar: ~o, Sir, not now. 1 shall set' th~ 
fRte of this amendment first. . 1 

Several HODOurable ... beD: The fate is well known. .. . 

1Ir. K. Kaswood Abmad (Patna and Chota N agpur ('u'" ( )ril'!'11 : 
Muhammadan): Sir. I support this amendment that from four the number 
of nominated Directors shull he rt'4uced to t·wo. In t.his connection I want 
to sav that the number .. fonr" is too much. because there are after all 
only eight elected members. and if there are four nominated members, then 
certainly the policy will be guided by Government,-not the Indian Gov-
ernment, but the Government sitting at Whit.ehall. At the same time. it 
has bE.'en said-though outside of this Assembly-that if there are four 
Directors, there will be some chance for Muslims to be nominated on the 
:Directorate. But I say that we have a very bad el:perienoo of nominated 
members. My experience is that all the nominated members, though they 
.are not .obliged. in -black and white. to support Government. they always. 
as a matte of praetice, support Government in all measures. Even in 
questions of such religious importance aa mosques, etc., certain nominated 
members have opposed us and yoted for Go'\"'ertmlent. My experience of 
all the local bodies al80 is the same that theBe nominated members alwava 
represent the man wbo nominates··them. It may he all very fair from the 
PQint of view ofthoae wbo:nominat.e them. but we cannot Vust the 
nominat~d members. Apart from that. whcnwt' see that out of 12 Direc-
tors. who will have·vot.e&. four will benominat.ed. the nmnber is very high. 
It is always the case with a nomiaated member that whenever he is not in a 
position to atU>ntl n mE-pting. h~ will· ,,"bmit hi!' resigtlatioll from th(" Board 
and Government will llominat.(' Bnothf'r me.mh!'r III' Wt' find herf'. But for 
elected mernhers it is not always pO!lsible for them to hI' rf'plaecd by others. 
Ther(' iR a provision in the Bill that in certain calles it will he possible for 
the locu) board to nomiuat.e filly OJlE' elsp to I\ttRnd till' meeting: hut th,,1'f! 
is onp difficulty. Suppose the locnl board elpctcd memberR to att.end a 
meeting and. after that, the member is not in a position to attend the 
medin~. How r:m the local hrnll'ci !'lit Rnd nI{'ct :mothpr ml'mhCl' to attend 
the meeting? So, in the calK' of the elect.ed members. it will not he "lwaYl 
possihle to substitute any other man to attend thp Crntral Roard meettng: 
while for the Goyernmp.nt it \\;1I be very easy nlwnYR to ~lIbstjtute ethel'll 
tI;> attend th? meeting; and what happens in the ASRembly and in the Coun-
(~t1 of St&t.e JR • • . • , 

.DIIra1l Baba4v A. ......amt K1ad.I1lar (Madras Citv: Non-Muham-
madan Rural):~.,. .. ,min.ted DirectDrholda officp for five years and, 
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as nomination is in the hands of Government. his resignation may not be 
accepted like the resignation of official members which they can get at 
&OJ time. 

JIr. K. JI8IWOO4 AhmM: I cannot understand how the Honourable 
Member says that, if a person is once nominated, his resignation cannot 
be accepted. Does the Honourable Member suggest that a man, once 
nominated as Director of the Central Board, cannot vacate office for five 
~ears ? 

Di ... Bahadar A. Bamu1raml K1IdaU&r: i am pointing out that the 
Uovernment cannot request a resignation from a nominated Director. 
Once he is appointed, he is there for five years, and he can only be removed 
by a vote of nine Directors. Government cannot call for his resignation .t 
aDy time. 

:Mr. K ..... ood Ahmad: But, whitt happened in the case of Sir Ahdul 
Qaiyum? It was not. possible for him to resign when he was once 
nominl&ted, but when he went to attend the Hound Table Conference. hp 
submitted his resignation. They will have to submit their rer;ignations and 
Government will accept those resignations and nominate some other mem-
bers. This will not be possible for elected members, because, if an elected 
member is not able to attend a meeting. he has got no right to nominate 
anyone else to represent him in the meeting. Rather. this power is in the 
hands of the Local Board. and so it will be very difficult for the Local Board 
to have a meeting and have a substitute for him. Supposing one or two 
members are aheent. Government memben will always have a majority in 
the Central Board. With these words. I support this amendment of my 
Honourable friend. Mr .• TadJlav. that theM should be onlv two nominated 
Directors. . 

Birdai' Barbau SiDch Brar (Eut Illlnjau: Sikh): ~ir. if I risl' to 
support this umendment, it is for th(' one reason that Wl' have tu iusl'ir(' 
confidence among tho Brit.ish public. The English peo!,le, ~, 1I1~- ntind. 
are rather superstitious. From the present scheme, it appcl.lrs thHt tht.· 
number of voting Directors would be 13 which is cOllsidcred to he an 
11111ucky number Rmong the British investing puhlic. 1 think it will he 
well by uccepting this Ilmendmcnt to r~uce the IIl1mb.,:- fr!.lm 13 t(, SOIll.· 

other odd number which may inspire the eOllfidE'lwP of i Ill' British rllhljl~ 
and thtl British Purlinment I\S the womf'n :lrC in a majority 1\1lI01l~ tilt-
voters. As regards the 1l1lmbpr of nominated Dirpdoroi, T do not think 
"four" i8 R \"Pry b;~ Ilumh('r, bt'caust' ']on'mJllt'nt hnl'(' tn l'Ollsidl-r tht· 
national illtcrl~sts. C()lIIml~rcial Rnd other illt('r( Sl!' mny nnt III: "hit- t~. 
predomiDat.l' I&t Imy p.lrtic.ulllr UlOIIH:llt nad so thl'ft' has to lit' ., f.li,· 
number of nominated Directors. Out of 18 I do not think four is toe 
large n number, hut. ( would like the nllmh':'r t.o hf' ,·itht~ 11 nr \;. il 
that eould hal'O been post.ible. 

:Mr. B. Du (Orissa 1>h il'ion. Non-l~lIhl.llllln8dnl1): I \\ h •. J1t·.h,'arlt·d:y 
3 P II. !llIpport the nmeudmcnt moved by my Honollrnhlf.' friend. -MI'_ 

. Jodhll..... Throughout m~' connection With the Rese"'·p Hunk 
BUl. whethl'r thila present Bill or the past one. I havp held thE' view that 
oo-oJlflrative banks should COIIl'" in through direct election. and. the 1927 
.Joint Committee brought out .ueh a proposal in their report. I m~ that 
the eight Direetora that wiJlbe eteeted will Only rep..ent -a very qd _ c.hIp1e 
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[Mr. B. Du.] ;, 
interest of the Indian public, namely, the capit.alist section of the larger 
to.wns of India. In spite of their trying to repl'es(mt the Dlultitudes, 
their private' ;ntereBt Rnd pe't80ftalengageDltlnt in publio lHe _ill -dtlbar 
them from looking after the interests of the teeming millions. At present, 
if one good has come thl'OlIgh the British rule it is the co-operative hllDk-

-ing system by which tht' mUltitudes, the teeming millions,· even the 
interior villages of the country, are connected through an apex bu.nk, '0. 

r.entral co-operative bank, 3nd, therefore. we hold that if the provincial 
co-operative banks are allowed to elect Direolors, then a cerl.ain system 
of electoral representation should prevail. and thereby the eapit.alist. section 
of the Directorate of th~ Reserve Bank will not. Blwavs have their own 
way. Of course, the Finance Member has conceded ~ us in the Selec\ 
Committee and certain wording has been introduced to the pffect that the 
Governor General in nomination will look after the intf'rests of the agri-
cultural and eo-operative systems. I do not likt' to leav~tha' pOWf'r to tilt: 
Governor General, to act upon the advice of his Finance Minister or tbt' 
Financial Adviser. I shall cite one inst.a.nce. In 1931. when I was un-
luck:v to ~t my Imperial Bank AUl(>ndment Bill flnMed. we were assured 
bv the Finance Member that he will trv to nominat.c a renrE'sentllt1VEl of 
the agricultural interests to the Board of the Impprial- Bank. Afterwards 
I found the name of a certain lZentlemlln fmm l\b.dras. olle Rao Bahadur 
or Diwan Bahlldur Narasimha Rajn, as the reprE'f'cntati\"(' of n~ricllltur.l 
interests on tlu~ Imperial Bank. I kn('w him in myoid Conares9 dayB 
as a Congressman. 'fhen I suddenly found him blossominsr fort·h as the 
President of the Madras Legislative Council, but I never knew from hi. 
public life and from his activities throughout Indirt thnt he was very much 
interested in the agricultural development of this country. . 

111'. B. SRaramaraju: May I contradict the Honourable Member, that 
he is speaking about a subject which be does not know? 

111'. B. Du: My Honourable friend, Mr. Raju. might know '-ery inti-
mately the gentleman; probably his agricultural acthitics arc confined t() 
that particular district to which he belongs. 

AD KoJlO1I1'&ble Kember: Why should we discusK an indhidllBl? 

111'. B. Du: I lUll not discu88ing, I am citing nn instance to show 
that thp. nomination may go wroug. 1£ a man like Mr. Ramadas Pantulu 
or people int-erested in the millions. . . _ . . 

JIr. K. P. "1'hampan: I protest that l!r. Ram:ldas Pautulu dOt'-8 not 
know anything about agriculture. 

Mr. B. Daa: I was thinking of co-operative hanking'. 

Dlwan Bahadur A. ltamaswami Kuda11ar: I sUL'gest thnt my Honour-
able friend may confine him!l(:1f Ul tIle peopl(! aI. Om~a woom he rna" or 
may not kuow _ I1Jld not of ~1'ad.ras: _ . 

• . Mr. B. Du: I ~ 'assurfil q JlQllQlJA'"hle IV" ~r.-¥mW"r 1~t 
Orllij~a ne,yer ~fi,zhtll for ~ominatiolL.·,.n..-,~iot_c.>ris-.~1IfQ~;, be 
ashamed to come anywhere by th~ backdoor of nominat.ion. Thnt. is 
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not my purpOStl. I want to ensure to the people-of India diteet repreaenta-
tion through the method of election 80 that the backdoor methods of nomi-
nation may be put a stop to. I may assure my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Raju, that I do not mean to say anything personal against that parti-
cular gentleman. . . . . 

111'. B. SI\aralD&ralu: May I infonn my Honourable friend that the 
experience of Mr. Narasimha Raju as an agriculturist and 88 A mAn of 
varied experience in aU those matters which OODcern the particular subject 
he is reprellenting is unrivalled in Madras. 

111'. B. D .. : This is the first time I hear of this. Until he W88 nomi-
nated by the Government of India, in my public life of BO many years J 
never knew that the gentleman had taken intereat in all-India asricul-
liural problems. I plead guilty of ignorance, but there are certain people 
whose activities are well known and BOme people whose activities are not 
80 well known. 

111'. B. Sitaramaraju: Are you aware that he was representing here on 
the Sugar Conference? 

111'. B. D .. : There were BO many of us represented on the Sugar Con-
f8l'on~! The question is whether the Reserve Bank will be really repre-
sentative, and I ha,'e always said it, and I do not think that the eight eleeted 
Directors will ever represent the public. The only direct I\'preaentation 
of masses that can come is through the co-operati\"e banks, and. in sub-
ltance, what we advocate on this side has been a8"*l to on t.he other 
aide. They would like to see certain representation granted to the c0-
operative banks, and it is better that they are given direct electoral repre-
sentation through the 11 provincial apex banks. Therefore. I whole-
heartedly support the amendment of my Honourable friend, Mr. Jadhav. 

Sir Oowllji Jehup (BombRY City: Non·Muhammadan Urb&'D): J have 
no desire to take up the time of the House, but I desire to raise a queation 
of principle more in the intere8ts of the future than the immediate present. 
Mv Honourable friend, the memher of the Committee of the Federat~d 
Chambers of Commerce, who al80 l'tIpresents the teeming masses of this 
countrY in this House, and I ht>lieve al80 on thl' Committee of the Federate~ 
Chambers, has been the Clollse of my hni~ to raise this questiou of 
principle. The question '.>f principle is that when this House appoints an 
Honourabl{' Member to a Select Committee. I think it expfct.ll. 88 E'\"E'ry 
other Legislature expects, that that Menlber will continue at least to voie~ 
the asme opinion in the Seled Committee and in this House. because the 
lapae 9f time is generally wry short u('twl'en the Select Committee. and t~e 
diecu88ion in this House. I do nol think thr.t my Honourable friend dis-
agreed with this provision in the St'lt!ct Committee, nor has he written .. 
minu~ of dissent . . . . 

111'. B. Du: My memory does not lapse. 

air Oowujllehaqtl: I thought he Mid that hiB memory does not 18&t: 
if 80 I am inclined to "sv-ef' with him. Rut at an~· rnt-t>, there is no minute 
of diasent. Now, Sir. thl\t is l\ prim\iple t·hat I should like to mue perfectly 
ele~T. and t do think that HODOurable Members should at least support thp. 

o 
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[Sir Cowasji Jehangir.] 
report that they have signed or such provisio.ns of it on "'wch th~y have 
not written minutes of dissent. Si.r, I may mention. that it will be u very 
important prinoiple in the rutllr~. Sir, it is .of grenter importance for t~e' 
future than it is just now in the present House. At pre!;cnt we often do not 
take notice of such changes of opinion which are mlldt without givirig any' 
reasons at aU. I can understand a change of opinion .if..A~ H~o\;.rable 
Member has found .out new facts or figures or the circumstances nave 
changed, and due to those changes he changes his opinion; but I think. 
that in the future it will be of the greatest importance to this House that 
we should maintain this principle that members of 6..' Select Committee 
should at least support the report which they have signed. 

Kr. B. DI8: On a point of order, Sir, I would invite your ruling whether 
t.he point raised by the Honourable the Leader of the Opposition that no 
Member should speak against the majority report, unless u separate minute 
of dissent hr.'S been written, should be supported. This luI.s never been the 
practice in this House bt!fore; and, if we IAre all to write minutes of dissent, 
then the volume of the .report will become V(;ry largeaad W~ will ha'!{e to 
give a much larger stone to the Honourable Membe~ for Finance tha.P we 
.are now giving. 

Kr. K. O. B8OI1: What about the LC'ader of the Opposition always sup-
porting the GovernTdent? What about that principle~' 

Sir OowuJllebaJtlir: May I point out to the Honourable M~ber that 
whether I am the Leader of the Opposition or not, I will support what I 
think is right and! will not support anything th6t I think is wrong, BIJf1 
.at·is what I expect the Honourable Member tc .. do, to support what lui 
thinks is right and not to supJlOl't it l$imVly beoause he t.binks public opinion 
will support him. 

Kr. I.a,1cb ud B.vaIral:. What about the members of your Party'! 

Kr. Am:ar Bath DB": If I rise at bil, Sir. it is not to speak about. th" 
amendment before' the House,but against the pri~ciple which has just beeD 
enunciated by my friend inViting my friend, Mr. Das. not to support th'! 
amendment. It seems that if " man, according to him, signa Ii Select Com-
mittee report, without writing B note of dissent, he is bound by the report 
for ever .. ' .. 

Kr. Pralden\ (The HonQurable Sir Shal.lmukharu Chetty): Order, order: 
The Chr.ir does not think there )s any. practical use in discussing that 
particular point. As a matter of fact, once it was definitely raised on the 
600r of this House: a Member asked for" ruling as to whether Members ni 
Select Committees could vote af: they liked, on which the President observed: 

"J hardly think that u • matter lor the Chair to dlild with. I,f the .BoDoarable 
Kember JIIeab whether lUI Honourable Member, who baa changed hi' miDd, caD YOt.e 
iD • way eeatrary to t.IIU propoaei by the Select Committee w~ report. be hal 
aigDed, I _ DO power ill the Chan- or the Aa_bly to dar bim hom .... 10." 

The Chair doee not think tb"re i, any use in discussing the point 
further. 
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JIr. Amar •• th Du": I am glad my Honourable friend's position ru.ti 
been vindicated; and, as regards the amendment' before the Rous~, I an: 
6on'y ,that I am unable to support" the amt"udment. My experknce of 
nomination has not been what has been related by my friend. I myself 
entered public life as a nomiuated memhE:r of II certain local body; and after 
that I )tad my ditlerence wit,4 tb.e very authority which nominated. me : . . 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Wr..s the 
Honourable Member nominated for a second time? 

JIr. Amar •• th Dutt: Yes. I was. (Laughter.) So I beg to submi:; 
that aU these tirades against nom.in~ti~n dq ~.ot, ~PpJY.. ,1 ~onot ~ow 
v;hether circumstances have chft.nged iince then, because, since entering th~, 
Legislature. I have ceased to have any connection with thoae local bodies 
And I do not know how thing!! stand at present and whether the nominatin~ 
authorities h~ve altered their practice during the Ji88t 10 or 12 years. Be 
th6t as it may', I beg to submit that if this power of nomination has been 
kept in hand in order to equalise various inter~sta, 1 think w~ should net 
OPPOSl' it. 

"1'he Honourable Sir George SchUlter: Sir, I am afraid I must oppo:,(' 
this .amendment, and as I find that I am supported by such a doughty ally 
&.s my Honourable friend who has just spoken. I feel there can be little dOllo" 
as to the result. This ielOture of having four nominated members is Ian 
essential feature of what I have frequently described &IJ our uaJaaced 
scheme, and to eliminate this feat.ure or to reduce ita importance woulli 
upset the balance. I take it that my ~QnQUrable friend. ,,"110 moved the 
amendment was really speaking more on his own subsequent amendment 
No. 93 than on the amendment actually moved, because one ,,"ould be in-
COft11'lete without the other. I would remind the House of what t.be Select 
Committee l18id in ita report. Theyaaid: 

"We do not coaaider it appropriate to embody in the Statute aDy specific provisiOD 
fer ~ ful61lJlent., of \hi" inwmLioa. but. .e coaaider that. in the Iast.nmeat of IDIItnIc-
&ioDato the GOINl'DOI' GeDeral a JNUI&Ie ahoald be iuertecl makiu, it clear that. Utia 
po_ should be exert'iaed in tbtl general JII&Ilnel' indicated above aDd in particalar 
to eecure adequate repreaeIlt.ation of the intereat.l of .,nc:ultare aDd c»-operatiy. bank-
inc if th_ intereaU had not ~ ~ch re~rweat.MiOll ~ \he elected Dinc:ton." 

Sir, we intend to call the particular attention of the Secretary of State 
to that recommendation and J submit, that the cl&.use in the Bill read 
~'witla the !'eeODlmendation is really the proper way to deal with 
thiS matter. I oppose the amendment. ' 

1If. PrMident (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukbam Chetty): The question 
jB: 

"That in .ob·d ..... (1) (6) of daue 8 of t.be BiD, for the wonl 'foar' the wen 
~wo' be .. bAitated." , , 

The motion WH negativt'.d. 

_,' E. P. tbam.pIR: Sir, I mo'Y8: 

"That io '1Ib-clao. (1\ (bl of clAa .. 8 of the Bill. tor the word" 'Govemnr G.neral 
iii Coanril' the word. 'the FiIl&Me K .... ber tlf the ao..nm-t. of 1DcHr. .. bjd to t.h. 
tppllOYal of the Governor General' be 11lb8tl~ated.·· 

o t' 
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[Mr. X. P. Thampan.] 
'l'he meaning is obvious. I do not propose to waste my lungs by makins 

a speech. 

Mr. Pl'88idlD~ (The Honournble Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amend-
ment moved: 

"That in sub-cla\l84! (1) (6) of c:lauae 8 of the Bill, for the words 'Governor Geoeral 
in Council' the words 'the Finance Member of the Government of India subject to the 
approval of the Governor General' be substituted." 

The lloDourable Sir GeorJe SchuNr: Sir, I must oppose my Honour-
able friend's amendment on grounds which have already been explained 
fully to the House in connection with other proposals. I think it would 
hardly be justifiable for me to take the time of t4e House in making a 
long speech in repeating the explanation of my grounds. Sir, I oppose. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is: 

"That in lIub-clauEe (1) (b) of clause B of the Bill, for the WOf'ds 'Governor General 
in C~uncil' the words 'the Finance Member of the Government of India subject to the 
approval of the ('..ovemo!' General' _ snbstituted." 

The motion was negatived. 

1Ir. 'f' .... Bama1r:riIhDa Bedd1: Sir, I beg to move the amendment 
which stands in my name, which TUns thus: 

"That in sub-clause (1) (6) of claaM! B of the Bill, after the word. 'Oovemor 
Gene,1 in Council' the words 'to repl'8leDt agricultural interelt.l of the 1lO1IDtry' No 
inserted." 

If VOll see the composition of the Centrlll Board And of the Local Board_, 
you will find that there is very little chance of the agricultun.l interests 
to be represented_ Sub-clause (1) of clause 8 says: 

"The Central Board ahall cousist of the following DinlCtlon, namely: 
(a) a Guvernor and two Depaty Govfll'llOl"8 ................. . 
(b) foar DiNCtora to be nominat.ed ........... . 
(r) eight Directon to be elected on behalf of the aharebolden on the ...noaa ~ 

in the manner provided in aection 9 and in the followmg Dumberl, Damely: 
for the Bomhay register-two DiF'f!Cton, 
for the Calcutta regilter-two Direet.o'I'B etc:.. ". 

The method of election is aIM given in clause 9. The Loeal Boardl 
have to elect eight Directors. In the Local Boards, five out of ei,zht are 
the electerl members from the shareholders: and then three members are 
to be nominated bv the Central Roard. The Central 'Roard nominates 
tb~e thre~ members just to restore any inequity, that is to 18Y I with 
particular reference to the territorial. economic or agricultural interests. 
Henr.e, if at all there is to be any representation of agricultural interel'lta 
in the Local Boards, it comes onJy under these nominations made bv the 
Central Board . . . I • . 

Ba1a lJahadur G. Krtpnamachartar: rnless my Rmendment wbfeb 
comes lat.er is accepted. 



1Ir. T. lI'. B&ID&Ia'lIIma Keddi: I am speaking about,the amendment 
before the Rouse, which is an amendinent to the clause in the Bill 8& it; 
stands before t.he House. These Directors are to be elected not; by th6 
entire Local Board, but only by the elected members of these Local 
Hoards. Naturally the five elected members- will be anljdrom the 'Ciom-
mercial and capitalist section, and we cannot expect them to represent the 
agriculturlll interests. Therefore, if you remove t4lese three DOmiDated 
members, it.is only the five elected mzmbers who will have to elect the 
Directors to the Central Board, and sin.:e, as I said, they will represent 
the commercial and capitalist interest!!, they cannot be expected to elect 
two Director.. to the Central Hoard who would repJ1eaent. the agricultural 
interest. There is, therefore, absolutely no chance for the agricultural 
interest.. to UC repre!:lented on the Central Board aac:t tlu,y can come in 
onay through nomination as provided in clause (b) to sub-clause (1). 1, 
th~refort:, desire that all the Directors. 

Mr. Bhuput SlDg (Bihar and Orissa: Landholders): What is the 
mennillg of B;''I'i('u;tural interests? Which class will repre!;ent the-m,-
hwdholders or tenants? 

Mr. T. ]1'. :aamakriahDa Kedd1: I cannot say which class. We expect 
landholders to represent agricultural interests and also certain other 
gentlemen W'ho have devoted their time and attention to the agricultural 
need, of the country. I don't exclude such persons. We can easily distin-
guish between those who represent the commercial interests and the Bo<Tfi-
('ultural interests. Even though some people ma~' not own landed proper-
til'II, still, b~' virtue of their having devoted 8 good amount of time to 
study the Rgricultural needs of the country, thev can be said to represent. 
the agricultural interests, because, after all, thOse who possess lnnds may 
not in some cases hal"P the requisite abilitv 01' knowledge to represent. their 
own interests, and since this is the onfy means by which a~jcultural 
interests can be represente.d in the Central Board, I request that my amend. 
ment. ~e accepted. 

:Mr. !'resident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amend. 
ment moved: 

"That in IlIb-c1aose (1) (6) of claollt' 8 of th .. Bill. aft .. r tb .. 'Word. 'GovernCll' 
Gene ... ' in ~ncil' t.he 'Words 'to represent. agricultural int.ereata of the country' be illMl'tAld. .. • 

The next amendment in the name of Mr. M"abapntra seems tu he more 
<~mprehensive having the same object in view_Does Mr. Tltf'ddi want. 
that hie ~endment should stand? Because the next amendmEillt says: 

':to repreeent territorial or. et'Onnmic illtereats not al""',. ,..",..,nted. and in 
"""'hru1ar to ~reaeDt the agnC'Ultaral intereetl and the interoata of Co-ti_ Banks." -.---

What. does Mr. Reddi say? Would he still desire hiR amf'ndmf>nt to IItand. 
or he would aek for leave to withdr"w his amendment and allow Mr. 
Mahapatra to move his amendment? 

Xl'. !'. If. Balllatrllllma Becldl: If it is the rieflil'f' of t-he House that 
J should withdraw my nmendmf'nt. T have no objection. 
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111.'. Prtsld~t (The Honourabl.e Sil ·SliamnUkham Chatty): 90 be 
\toul~ ask far teave to with~raw hia amendment? 

.l ». '1'. _. ~ Bedd1: Yes. Sil'. 

111'. PreIldeat (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbam Chetty) : Baa 
the Honourable Member the leave of the House to withdraw his amend-
ment? 

The amendmen~ was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Sil', 

"That to part (6) of sub·cla11l8 (1) of clause 8 of the Bill, t.he followiDg be added 
at the end: 

'to repl'MBDt territorial or ecooomic interesta not &lready repreaented, and iD 
particular to repl"8IIeIlt the agrica1tunJ. interest. and the intereete of ~tiv. 
Banka·... . 

Sir, I hope by moving this amendment I am not propounding a new 
theory. The Joint Select Committee have thought it wise to attach a prov~ 
to sub-clause (1) (b) of clause 9 of the Bill giving a. Statut()ry direction tD 
the Central Board how to nominate members tD the Local Boards. U 
you compare this proviso with my amendment, you will see that 1 have 
simply intended to place a Statutory direction for the guidunce of the 
.Governor General in Council also how to nominate Directors of the Central 
Board in the same eentiments and in the very same words. 1'he FintUlce 
Member is committed to the pro,;so to sub-clause (1) (b) of clause 9. 10 
far as the Central Board is concerned; but so far as the Governor Gene-riM 
in Council is concerned. the clear desire of the Joint· Select Committee 
has been expressed in unmistakable language at page 3 of their Report, 
and the Finance Member is obviousl ... committed to it. The Joint Select 
"Committee seem to have l\;shed vel): much to incorporate such a direction 
for the guidance of the Governor General in Council in makin~ nominations 
to the Central Board. but have apparently becn &eared away by the appre-
hensions of hurting the majesty of the Governor General in Council. The 
reasons they have advanced in a faltering manner in the paragrapb under 
reference 'lS to why they did not think it proper to lay down in the 
'Statute such 8 proviso are quite unconvincing and inadequate. and so, 
apparently. they wanted this HoU8e to set things right. SiT. in the 
Reserve Bank. as· it was introduced in 1927 bv Sir Basil Blackett. there 
was Statutory provision for nomination .>t one· Director to represent agri· 
clllture. and clear directions were laid down in the Bill for the guidance 
of the Governor General in Council for making nominations. In clause 8 
of that Bill, as was accepted by thia House, thel'e was Statutory provi-
sion for the representation of Co-operative Banks by one Dinlctor and 
agricultUl'R1 interests by two Directors th."'Ougb elections. In the 1928 Bill. 
that Sir Basil Blackett want.ed to intzoduae in this House. there was a 
clear provision for the election of one Director to represent a~culture 
and Co-operative Banks. and this 13m 0.. framed. &8 we all know. Mtel' 
crossing the seas to CODsult the Secretary of State peJ'BOnaJly. The natural 
fRther of the Bi]) undcr discussion is the (.xperts Committee that assembled 
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~ 1..oOOo,n last year, of ~hich th~,Ho.i~b)~ the, ~qia~ ij'~~ ~ael1 
was a member, and which included si~ othe:r:Hono,urab,le ,!¥l~' v,e-ry aistin-
guishec1 Members of this ,HOU8e. I shall ~eac1 out tb~ directions given 
by that Committee to the framers of this :lim: 

,"bl view, bowe.er, oft.be fact. that. in t.he particuiar c~cea ;)f inm. 
,elec$ion may fail to IN!cure the repreaentation of BOme iJDportant elemenu iu ~ 
economic life of the country. such as agricultural interests, we ~lIIl1leDd that a 
'~ino!'ity Board shoold be nominated by the Governor OeIieral in Council UDder the ,,1'e8ent (",(Jftsti'O'tion aDd by the Go ... mor Qenaral at hi. dilCmion onder the ..... 
,('..<>nstitation. it being anderatood that. this power would be elterciaed to redreu anT 
.ach deficiencies.·· 

I presume, Sir, there is .. clear ta __ OB in tbiB sentence for such a 
Statutory direction to the Governor General in Council, but as the pro-
verbial ill luok of the Incllim cultivator would have it. the ~fi-amers of 
this Bill have failed to respect these iirectioDS. Now. ,the laudable 
sentiments and the pioua deeire, expressed by the Joint Select Com-
mittee in the paragraph above referred k». fully COllei' ~y PUl'pOse only 
if I know that they han any guarantee ,behiad, it. In the second 
sentence of the paragraph, it is not clear who it was that assurE-A them 
anything. In the third sentence also. as I have said already. they don't 
mention their reasons why they did not eon.Kler it propet to lay down 
directions. But the most important pauage is the last portion of it. 
The Report is before the public for the last three weeks. Has there 
been any exchange of views between the Finanee Member and the London 
authorities over this question? If I only know that the powers that be 
have agreed to insert such a p8ea1t. ~ reoo~nded by the Joint Select 
Committee in the Instrument of tructions to the Governor General, 
then my purpose of moviq this &m81ldment would be seITed. This 
House baa thought it fit to disagree with the recommendations of the 
.Toint Select Committee on several, points. Who knowa that the Imperial 
Government or the Parliament will accept this reCommendation of the 
.Toint Select Committee, although the Finance Member seems to be very 
'jealous of the Committee's recommendations? Practieally speaking. 
what is tlU' IIm.'lldment? Does it fetter ~be discretion of the Governor 
General in Council in any way? Even if this amendment is acceptt.'d. 
will there not still remain the widest latitude for the Governor General 
to exercise his discretion? What I want is simply to give Statut.ory 
(·ffect to the very desires expressed by the Joint Select Committee in their 
report lind UIl' ql;ulitatin' vullle of sllch d~qirp". although in the n"ture 
of assurances, and a Statutory enactment have been diacussed threadbare 
by the Honourable the Leader of the Centre Party. I cannot improve 
UPOII tllt·llI. Hilt tlll'n I tell you frankly echoing the same sentiment. 
that. you yourself expl'i'ssed some years ago that we have no faith in mere 
wishes or assurances unless there be a Statutory guarantee. I know bow 
helpless'l "111. All Illy ,ul\'(ll'll<'Y nn lll'hulf of th,· r~'ot will ht' waste 
of breath unl.. , can invoke .. he sympathetic, CODBideratioD. of the Honour-
·,I,'e the Finance Member. On this amendment. I helie"e the Honour-
:'Ihle the Finanoe Member ia one with me, and I hope that sympathetic 
eonsideratioD will be forthooming. Sir, I move. 

JIr. 1'reII411l\ (The Honourable Sir ShllD.mukham Cbetty): Amendment 
moved: 

i'That to part (P') of sub·dan_ (1) of claUIN! 8 of the Bill. th" following be added at t.be .. nd : ' 
, '.., Npreaent territorial . ~ ~ic i1IfMNtl not. "'ftlady r.P"-Jt.eci. lad III parti_ 
cular to rerl'Nl'lIt t.he agrIcultural mt.eol'eaU and tbe interest. of Co·operati~ 'Banks." 
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nlBcmoarable Sir George Sch1lRar: I think the greater part of my 
Honourable friend's speech is really unnecessary. I have already referred 
the House to the recommendation in our own Select Committee's report. 
'Iy Honourable friend haa read out to the House the relevant passage 
from the recommendations of the London Committee and I have already 
referred to It in this House and stated the authority which the Secretary 
of State is prepared to give to the recommendations of the London Com-
mittee. In these circumstances. I think that my friend's doubts and 
suspicions are not justified. In fact this is not. a matter of controversy 
at all. There is no reason to have doubts and suspicions about it. 
Every one, who has eXllmined the ,Position, ha.s approached it in the .sam.a 
way and come· to the same general conoluslons and the only pomt IS 
whether anything should actually be included in· the Statute. For many 
reasons we felt it would be better that it should not be included in the 
Statute, but the .BUbstanoe of my Honourable friend's intention will, I 
am quite sure, be attained. On these grounds whioh I have already 
explained once today to the House. I must oppose'my HonoUl'able friend's 
amendment and ,take my stand on the Select Committee's report. 

Mr. S"-b.Rta ... apat;ra: May I put one question? Has the Honour-
able the Finance Member any information about inserting those recom-
mendations in the Instrument of Instructions to the Governor General 
from the Secretary of State? 

The Hol101Uable SIr George 8ch1Ultlr: No, Sir. We have bad a great 
many points to raise and I have not actually asked for an immediate and 
specific answer about this from the Secretary of State. We havE' sent 
him the Joint Select Committee's report and I have Dot raised the 
question, because I feel no doubt about it in my own mind. 

Mr. Sftakulta llahapava: In view of the assurance given. I ask leave 
',f the House to withdraw my amendment. 

The amendment was, by leave of the ABBembly, withdrawn. 

Mr. K. P. 1"hamp&1l: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That af~r part (III of !luh-claUlle (1) of clause 8 of the Bill, the foUowilll 
JUlW part. be w..n.ed and the IIObsequeot. part.s be re·Jet.lered accordingly: 

'(e) two DiredorB repretlelltinll; the interelltB of agriculture to he .Iect.ed by provin. 
cial co-operat.ive bank. bolding sbares t.o !.be aominal value of DOt. 1_ tbaa Be. 5,000' ... 

The principle of having Directors to represent agricultural interests 
to be E'lected by Provincial ('-o-oTlf"rativp. Banks hilS nlrendv been discussed 
'lIld accepted. As my friend, Mr. Yahapaw, pointed out in connection 
\\;th his amendment, this is a provision borrowed from Sir Basil Blackett's 
~iIl of 1~. The diff~ce is that in that Bill only one Dire.ctor is· pro-
nded,. while I have J,>roVlded for two Directors. Sir, it might be urged 
'hat If two extra D11'8Ctors are appointed, the Directorat~ will rather 
hpcome unwieldy. I might mention in this connection thnt the Bill of 
1927 provided for, if my memory ill correct, about 23 Directors, while, 



in the Bill under discussion, we have provided .op]-1 .for .15, ... lJ1. t~e Bank 
of England also there are 24 members in the Directorate. 80 there is 
no difticulty in: having two ema Directors to represent these special 
interests. I am sure, the idea will commend itself to the House. . 

Mr. PnId4.t (The Honourable Bir Bhanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
moved: 

"That after part (6) of F1]h·c1auff' (1) of c1aul!e 8 of the B.iIl, the following new 
part be inserted and the aubatlCluent parla bR r.lettered accorclm,I, : . ; 

'(c) tW) Directors rp.presentintt the inte·e!ltB of altriculture to be elected by provincial 
co-operati \"e banks holding aharee to the nominal value of not. 18111 tban Ra. 5,000'"" 

'Kr . .&mar _.tIl DIItt: I am tIOlTJ I cannot support the amendment. 
I have been oonnected with these Co.operative Banks for a long time. 
One was established in my own village in 1907 and I have heen the 
Secretary, Deputy Chairman and Director of the Central Co-operative Bank 
'Jf my diatric_. . 

Kr. E. P. ftaJapan: That is why it failed? 

Kr . .&mar •• Ul Dutt: It never failed, but is the premier Central 
Bank in Bengal. I say that these Co.operative Banks hardly represent 
Bgricultural interests. Further, the wording of this amendment is hardly 
h"ppy. It speaks of Directora representing the interests of agriculture. 
Certainly the Directors do not represent the interesta of agriculture. You 
advance loans to village aoeieties and thereby make the poor agri-
culturists more indebted and now-a-davB loans cannot he had anvwhpre 
Rave and except through these Co.operative Banks, and if the' banks 
do not withhold their hands, it will work ruin to the agriculturisiB. So I sub-
mit that neither the wording of my friend's amendment is happy nor 
',re thf" words correct. The Directors certainly do not represent agricul-
tural interests. In the circumstances, I am sorry I am obliged to oppose 
this amendment. 

Mr. B. V. Jsdhav. Sir, I risp to support the amendment. I am very 
sorry that m.'· fl'i('1H1 from Bl·l.gul is not \'e~' enthusiastic over thl' co-
operat.ivc m("·C1Dtlllt. My friend. liS one belonging to the exploit~rs' class 
has done hi~ work W'r." \\'pl\ in raising R palatial building for housing the 
Co-operlltive {'pntrnl Bank. He says that the Managers or Directorfl of 
the RBnk arf' not mll('h interestf'c1 in the agriculturists and for t.hat reason 
the Co-operative Banks are not properly managed. I ~ee wit.h him 
there. Th('l explnit.('lr class haA taken advantage of the co-operative move-
ment and they have appropriuted all the remunerative p08tB t.here Imd, 
in that way, have contributed their beat to the ruin of the co-operat.ivc 
movement. But the movemf'nt is a very sound one and. whf"l"E'v('r the 
agriculturistA\ have freed themselves from the thraldom of this ('xpoit-er 
class, t.hey are well able to take CBM of themselves. Tt 18 ve" nf'cessarV 
that they' should have representation on the Directorate of the Reaerv8 
Bank and I, therefore, whole-heartedly support this amendment. 

ft. ~1Il'abl. Sir Glori. SchaRer: Sir. I am afraid I must again 
oppose thlB amendment on thl!' RRme sort of ground that I have taken in 
the last two discussions, "i •. , that it. upset. the \\l\lan('o of our own eaN-
fully-butancl'd schemp.. Therf.> appel\l'8 to us to be no part.icular reotlOn 
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. ~ singling out Plovinci&l Co-oper~tive 1;lanka ~ hat~ tht\PO;. of 'directly 
electing representatiY8S to lihe Board. So far as it u.~y,we think 
that they will secure adequate representation either by the ordinary method 
of election or by virtue of the Qovernor G.ener&l'SI?QVier"qf., ~lDin~ion. 
i think, Sir, I need not repeat arguments which I have already u!led and 
I oppose this amendment. 

1Ir. Prealdem (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The qncstidi 
ia: 

"That after part (h) of sub· clause (1) of clal18e 8 of the Bill, the following new 
part be iDIerted i.nd tile _bll8q1Mlllt parta be re-leM.ered aecordiDRi1: . 

'(r) two Directon ~tillg .. intenste of asric*Jtur. to he ea.cw ." pl'4Wiilcial 
ClMlperative baDb hoIdiag lib ..... to tile DClIIiDinaI Yalue of BOt leu· thMl Ita. S,ClOO'." 

The motion was negatived_ 

1Ir. "1'. If. BamakrIs1m&. B.e4c1l: Sir. I move: 
"That in sub·clause (1) (r) of clauee 8 of the Bill, for the words 'eight Directors' 

the words 'nille Directon' be nbBtit.atecl.·· 

Sir. let not Government think that mv intention i. to inGl'eRBe the 
elected element. It is only intended to restore the equaljty in the re-

. presentation of the Directorate. Sir, Madras has been given only one 

. Director. In the matter of the agricultural and commercial importance 
of the Madras area, it stands on a par with other areas like Calcutta and 
Bombay, and hence I think Madras &leo should be given two Directors. I 
see it has been classed with Rangoon, which has onJy a small interest to 
repreeent~ At least as the oldeat Presidency and a very important Presi-
dency, I urge that it should be given one more representative on f,he 
Directorate, and it is only to restore that equality that 1 request that 
there should be nine Directors instead of eight. 

" 1Ir. Preaid8l1t (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amend-
ment moved: 

"That in sub-daulle (Ii (r) of claul'e 8 of the Bill, for t.be word. 'eight Directon' 
the words 'nine DinIcton' be subatitated." 

B.aia BaU4l11 G. KrWmun'Charla.r: Sir. I have also tabled a similar 
amendment and I. therefore. support th~ present. amendment. If the 
House \11,;11 refer to the minutes of dissent. they will find that all t.h~ Maciras 
MemberS, who were on the .J oint Select. Committ~p.. have mAde n com-
plaint that they haye not got an equal number of Directo1'8 on the Madras 
LiRt. and renlly Rf)eakin~. 1 take it that thiR amf'ndnwnt iR "r~limill"ry 
to the m~xt. nmendmentwhich is reallv a substantial amendment unless 
we be t.old to point out where the other Directors should come from nnd 
that is why this amendment has been moved. I do not t.hink that. it iR 
in any way going to diRturh the nicely balanced provisions of the Dill and 
I do hope that in view of the importance of the Madrns Presidency. nt 
anv rate in new of the fact that for a long time in the vutthf> MlldrBR 
Presidency headed the liet of nrovinciai contributions arid thlls mMl,. mn"f'V 
.available 'to the C'JOvernment. of India. and .of the tact that the MadrN 
'Presidpncy is the wnior Presidency. whatever people might say about it. 
being benighted, I would request the Honourable the Finance Member to 



accept this very very modest request of ours. especially ,;.. it is supported 
'by all the Madras Members who sat there in deliberation with him. 

i ~. Gaya Pn:-' Sblp: Sir, I find some .d,iflicul+y m. .eeing:to thiR 
. amendment. ThIS has brought out the question of prOVIDCIlW represent.t-
tion on the Directorate of the Bank, and it will be observed· that Rangoon 

.!Jas also got only. one Director like Madras. Sir, the voice of MadraR 
· is vociferous on the 600r of this House, while none has made any refer-
ence to Rangoon. I think if any Member from Burma had been here, 

· be would have expresaed legret at tbiB fact. Sir, I think it woula bP. 
. .unfair to disturb ~e equilibrium which haa ~'l arrived at in the Select 
Committee by increasing the number of Directora for Madras. 

ltaJa Baba4u •. Kl'MDa·yIt ... : Because Rangoon has not been 
~.:yen one additional Director. therefore Madras should not be given one 
· additional Direotor? 

1Ir. Gaya Pruad SbLp: On the merita also I find that .tlle ciaitn of 
Madras has been over-stated. Madras, Sir, has over-representation from 

· ~ highest in this House (Laughter) downwards. and I think Madras wOIJld 
do well to exercise some self-restraint and impose a limit on ita 0W1l 
ambition. I hope this amendment will be withdrawn. 

fte BOD01U'&b1e Sir George BcJa1lder: Sir. I am finding support this 
Rfternoon in most unexpected quarters. (Laughter.) I can quite under-
Rtnnd the motives of my Honourable friends who support this amend-
numt and I quite realize that if they do not support it. they run the 
risk of being greeted with black 6ags and cries of disapprobation when 
they return to their conatituenciee·. But I think m\" Honouruble friend. 
wh~ has just spoken •. has really said all that need be saUd on the matter. 
We hnve, after a very careful consideration. arrived at this evenly balanced 
sclwme Ilnd I should be very loth to disturb it. . 

1Ir. President (The Hono,Jrable Sir ShaomukhaDl Chetty): The questIOn 
is: 

'. "1'hat il. Bllb-clauee (1) (e) of e1 ... 8 of the Bin, for the worda 'eichi Directon· 
· t.be WOrdB 'Dine Direc&ora' be subaliwted." 

The motion was negatived. 

Kr. It. P. ftampua: Sir, I move: 

· "That· in Buh·clau~ (1) (e) of clauae B of Uae Bill, for the word '''h~· the word 
'thirtl'l'n' No lIuhptihltM." 

Sir, jf this amendment is accepted, I propoee. as suggested in my 
8mt'DOmf'Dt~ Nos. 8 to{) 10, that· thp Dumber of Directors from an the 
provineeq mny be iucreaRed by one more. Sir. the only objeetion thilt 

· c011ld he urgpd R~nin8t my proposal i. t.hat th~ n;rt'lt'torate Will ~me 
vt'ry uowieldy. I may instanet' the case of the Bank of EngJ8Ild, which 
has got 24 Directors, and in Sir Basil Bladtett.', Bill ~lao pro~.ioa was 
lDade for 28 DirEoctol"8. Eight is too small. number. Sir, the more 
~re"tora there arf'. the more repre8t'lntative the Direl'torate beeom8'l and. 
for t.his large country of diverse interest. and large population. with 
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agriculture as their staple industry. it is highly desirable to have aa large 
a Directora.te R8 possible. I hope my amendment will be accepted. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Shaninukham Chetty) ~ Amend-
ment moved: 

"That in sub·c1ause (1) (e) of clause 8 of the Bill, for the Word 'eight' the word 
'thirteen' be substituted." \ 

fte Honourable SIr George Scbuter: Sir, it has always been 111 
essential feature of this scheme that the Board of Directors should be 
kept as small as possible. When I say "a8 small as possible", I meaD 
as small as would be consistent with giving adequate represent.ation to 
the various areas And t.he various ia ..... t. ... in Jndia. .After ~careful thought. 
we came to thtl conclusion that a Bo$rdof 12 Directors. apart from the 
Governor of the Chief Execut.ive Officers of t.he Bank. would give adequate 
represent.ation and. on this ground, I must oppose my Honourable friend's 
amendment. . , 

1Ir. PreDleD.t (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques-
tion is: 

"That in sub-clanse (1) (e) of clause 8 of the Bill. for tbe word 'eight' the word 
'thirteen' be sllbstituted." 

Thp motion was negatived. 

Dr. Zla1l4tUJl A1rmad: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That in BUb·elause (1) /c} of clause 8 of tbe Bill, for the word. 'eight Direciorw 
to be ell.'Ct.ed on hebslf of t.)le shanoholdera on fhl! various reqj~ .. ~ i .. " ... '"!Inner 
provided in section 9 and in t.be following numbers, namely :-' t.b. follo ... in~ ~ Inb,,;-
tnt.ed : , 

'eilZht Directon; to he f'leMed by I'hareholders on the varioul registers in the f .. llow· 
ing numhers, namely :-'... . 

Sir. in this motion I am raising one of the most Important isSUE'S in 
the Shareholders Bank and that is the question of direct and indirect 
representation. I hope that my Honourahle friend, the Finnn('e Member. 
wilJ fit least in this case appreciatE' the RrgUments that I will hring 
forward and. if he il conviced, he will abide hy them. although I have 
very little hopes. Sir. there are several kinds of intoxicAtions. Bome 
persons suRer from the intoxication of opium which lulls them into sleep 
and, therefore. they do nothing. Othel"ll suBer from the intoxication of 
qanja which makes them think upside down and they feel that they are 
being rniped to thp. Heaven. Then there are some persons who Rllffer 
from thE" intoxication of wine and they too have a similar kind of feelin~_ 
But, in addition to all tbis, there i.' another kind of intoxication whi~h 
is much more damaging than any of these intoxicationM. 

Kr. ·Amar .at.h Datt: Sir. I protest against the insinuations of the 
Honourable Member. 

Dr. Zla1l4dlD Ahmad: I very much appreciate the remark of the 
Bonourl\blc~ ~rl'mher, but I am afraid he hils not been ahle to unde!'l!ltand 
me, bef'Rulc I hRVP not yet come to the conclusion. As I was ."yiAg. 
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in addition to all thcstl three kinds of intoxication, there is another kind 
of intoxication which is much worse tho either of these and thst is the 
intoxication of having the votes of the majority in the pocket. A penon 
who has been mtoxicated by having the majoritv of votes in hi. pocket 
loses hi. judgment and also 10seB his commonseD86. 

JIr. B. S. Sarma: I hope the Honourable Member will admit that hi. 
Party Leader has not got that intoxication. 

Dr. Zlauddbl .&Iama4: I am not entering into personalities. Sir, such 
a man loses his sense of proportion and tries to stick to every word that he 
once uttered, becaWie he has got the consolation that, when the votes will 
be taken, ht' is certRin that he will win the day in spite of biR heing 
unreasonable. In this caw, however, I al'pt>al to the Honourable the 
}I"'inant'e Member that he should carefully consider the argumentB ,,'bici) 
I am going to advance in favour of direct representation. Sir, there are 
three arguments which I would like to develop. My first Bl'gument is 
tbat the numb6l' of voters IS very small and it does not justify lohe 
formation of an electoral college. The second argument is that (U; your 
eledoraJ college is too small, the election will be Ii farce. This point I 
will iIlu.trate later on. My third argument is that you are going t:c, ltt8rt 
a novel practice which noes not exist either in an." coDipany or in HUY 
Central Bank and also it did not exist in the Bill whil~h was presented by 
Sir Basil Blackett in 1927. 

Now, let me take up the first argument, namely, that the number 
of voters is not sUfficiently large to justify the formation of an electoral 
college in the name of the Local Boards. I would not op~ the forma-
tion of Local Boards for other purposes, hut I am opposing the assignmeut 
of the function of all electoral college. After making calculations, I have 
cemc to the rODrlusion that. the number of actual voters in every circ13 
will be from 850 to 550 and for tbis small number it is hardly nece..a.ry 
that we should go in for an electoral college. My friend, the Finance 
Member, will again Bay that here I am dealing with a hypothetical case. 
But I would like to remind him that., in even branch of mathematie@, 
tbere is the theory of probability, and all probiems are solved by means 
of that theory. He may brush aside the case that I am going to put 
forward by saying that it is an example of a h~-pothetical number bringing 
forward a hypothetical case illustrated in a hypothetical 1p88Ch, but I 
submit that all these are mere pleasantries. 

[At this stage. Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty) vacated the Chair which was then occupied by Mr. Deputy 
President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury).] 

I want this problem to be solved in a particular manner. The .:>ther 
day Mr. Npogy said something about my Honourable friond's Department 
and I will emphasise it on other occasions. One thing I must say about 
mv Honourable friend's Depart.ment is that it possessf'. all kinds of hooks 
which really serve the purpose of getting the money from the vest c.oat 
pockets. trouser pockets, ooot po<'k~ts, and I do not know how many 
thoullnndll of such hooks he poClIIP.Sflt'R. Coming bark to my argument. 
I Raid that there will be only 950 to 550 voten. NoW', we have got a 
capital of five crorea divided into share. of Rs. 100 each: tberefore, thera 
will be five Jakhs of ~hare8. The number of votes will be one lakh, if 
no vote is w8Rt.ed. But thE' votes of pt'nona who hold one, two, three 
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or four shares will be wasted, also those who hold six· seven nine OJ:' 
eJ.even, and so on, will be wasted. The useful votes are' th08e ~ho haQ' 
sh~s which are exact multiples ,of five. I have calculated this from 
various standpoints and the minimum amount of wastage on account of 
this fraction "ill be 20 per cent. Then, any person who holds 50 shares 
of the value of Rs. 5,000, will be ~ligible to give ten "otes, but ,the 
shares of the value of more than .Re. 6,000 will also be wasted. Th81'6 
will be no votes for the holders of these shares for an amount exceeding 
lls· 5,000. We insisted that, there should be a minimum 61 this wastage, 
hut by the majority of votes we decided that there should be no limit 
and the amount of wastage here also will be at least 20 per cent. Te 
my mind, it will be more later on, but, taking the lowest figure, it is 
bound to be at least 20 per cent.. Therefore, the number of available 
voters by deducting this 40 per cent of this wastage will be only 60,000. 
This much ahout the votes. 

I now come to the voters. One person can exercise one vpte, two 
votes up to ten votes. Therefore, by the well·known formula of his own 
!>apartment the average number at votes which a pe1'8On can have win 
&e seven which figure is obtained thus: Twice the maximum plu. the mini-' 
mum divided by three. Therefore, the average number of votes, eurciaecl 
by each voter. will be seven. Therefore, the actual number of votoers _HI 
be only 9,000. That will be the number of voters of the shareholders 
uOller the scheme which is now before us. Now, these 9,000 voters a~ 
divided into five different circles. Therefore, in one circle there will he 
1,800 voters. It is the experience ~ pJl those persons who have 
come by election that the number of votoers who actually vote is nevel' 
more than SO per cent of the actual number. it varies between 20 to SO 
per cent. Twenty per cent in ordinary elections and thirty per cent in 
contested elections. Taking al! these into consideration, the actual number 
of voters available will only be from 350 to 550, it will be 350 wh~ 
there is not a keen election and 550 when there i. a contested election. 

III. S. O. Etta (Chittagong and R&jshahi Divisions: Non-~luhamUladaD 
Rural): We do not und~rstand bow you have arrived ~t ~he~ 

4 P... fi gores. 

fte lIonourable 81r BrojeDdra 1Imer: I think the Honourable ~lcmbe~ 
would do well to bring a black-board to explain \ bf'C8use we cannot follow. 

Mr. B.. S. Sarma: I suggest to tht· Honourl>ble Member the desirability 
of issuing a memorandum explaining his figures and in thl' meantime ",6 
can take his speech as reacl. 

lIr. Deputy Preaidem (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury): Bhnourabla 
Members will please allow Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad to proceed with hie 
speech without interruption. 

Dr. Zlauddbl Ahmad: I always thought that the Finance Department 
would work out thOle ngurE:S. I was saying that out of Il lakh. 40 p~r cent. 
goes in wastage. 'rhen we are left with 60,000. On account of pluralit.y 
of votes, a ~ may not exel'ci~ up to one or up to ten votes and, there-
f~, the average will be·about 9,000 vote.! avr..;Iable. Therefore, the Dumber 
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of actual voters that will be available will ':>oly be from ~50 to 550. l.say. 
this number is not sufficieutly Jurge to justify the establishment of an 
electoral college. ' 

The second point, a much more important point is that the electoral 
college is so smail that it is certainly not electioQ but jobbery, and I am: 
going to illustrate how the thing will be worked. Though the thing will 
be worked in camera, yet 1 am going to explain in the· open Assembly how 
election in the case of the Local Board will be taken up 'for the Centrlll 
Board. guppoaing. for example, there are two honest perllOns who are v~ry 
clever and who are \'ery rich and who have got the hest brain lind the 
greatest business ability. Supposing, as against them, there is another 
man like myself who is the most scheming man and I want to get elected. 
I will t.ell you how I will do so. 1 tirSt appmach my friend, Mr. Mitra, 
and tell him .. collie !Olong with me, It}t us both ferm a gr'>Up anti then if we 
can get oue more man, probahly we can defeat these two honest men, who 
depend on their ability and on their integrity Ilnd upon nothilig else. J...ct 
us combine together aDd get elected". Both of us approach a fifth man, 
say, my Houourable friend, Mr. REiju, and put forwurd to him Ii' bargain, 
and tell him: "if you vote with us and gi\"e us your \"ote, both of us will 
promise that we would make you with our votesu s:Jblltitute lJirector". 
I myself will ablient from twu of the meeting~ anti my friend, Mr. Mitra, 
will absent froD1 two olher meetings aitemately, so that Mr. Raju will hs\"e 
four m~tings of the L(;utrhl Board. Tn adtiit;c.tD to this, we make :.motheT' 
promise to my friend, Mr. Ruju, saying thllt th~ three persons who \\;If 
be nominated for the 'A>Cal tiosrd hy the Centml Isoard will be his friends; 
¥r. A, Mr. B and Mr. C, and that with these three persons and himself Mr. 

Raju can rule the lAlcsl Board. We ask him in return for these promises that 
he should join us ill getting us eJected. I think it will require more than 
r.'Veragc honest~ to auy no. Since my friend. Mr. Raju, has agreed to our 
proposal, those two honest fellows, who are depending on their busineas 
ability and who do not know what is going on behind the curtain, will come 
to the meeting and will find surrounded by an interested plot; and this is 
the way in which election& will be carried on for the Central Board from 
the Local Board. Do YOIl call tIus 811 election or do yuu call it a jobb~r~ .J 

The scheming man will get things dooe in the way he likes and he "ill 
manage the election just liS 1 hRH~ described. As far 116 I know, no election 
on these lines is cenducted in any institution. 

fte BaIlo1ll'&b1e SJr 8eoqe SciUlli.: ~ my Honourable friend got 
any figures or statistics or theory of probabilities· to ahow bow he arrives 
at his 888umption that in· all oases 60 per cent. of the elected Director. 
on the Local Board will be dishonest? t 

Dr. ZlauddlD Ahmad: I think my Honourable friend's interruption was 
intended only to stop the flffect of what I have been saying. This is really 
an index of his posae88ing a majority of votes OIl his side. 

ft. Honourabl. Sir BrojlDdra Mitt.: Why does my Honounable friend 
take himself so very seriously? 

Dr. ZlauclcDl- Ahmad: I am always serious when diacWlBing msthematkal 
problems. In matbematica, there is no room for any joke. it is all a serious 
tbing. As I was saying. this is the way in which the election to the LooaJ 
B~nrd will he carried o~. The elec~l college .,f five peraons is quite a 
mtsnomer. ReaUy speakmg, there will be DO proper election and two pel80DS 
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by gi~ng an i~lducement to 8 third person can always get n majority of 
votes m a partlCulr.T manuer. If by chance one man absents himself from 
a meeting, then there will no necessity to offer any such inducem~nt to 
my friend, Mr. Raju. One of us may be elected as l'resident nnd the 
two hon~c;t fellows will never vote for themscl ves, because if my friend, 
Mr. MitN, proposes me as the Clmirllllln of til(' Committee, then' the two 
persons with the casting vote or the Chairmnn will alwlo-Ys secure t lection 
of the t.wo persons whom they wunt. This t.hing ucfually happeueli i,l thfl 
election of a Master of u College of a !Jllrticular r llhersity. I shull nnt 
give out the names of the CuUf.'ge and the eni\f'rsity. There wele four 
fellows in &,' College, of whom one mall, the Master died, und three ,,('rdons 
were required to elect a fellow, une of them was the most competent 'l1an 
and the other Ii seniol' mun and the tbil'd was neutral. 

lIr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury): I think the Honour-
able Member has alrealy made his point sufficiently clear r.nd he ne('d not 
repeat his point once agnin. 

Dr. Ziallddill Ahmad: I shall !lite this ston or rather thE' incident I ... n some 
other occ6Bion. I took this point and I want.ed to illustrate the surne by 
mE'.ans of one or two examples and t,his is the way in which these elE'ctions 
are carried on. These eleetioJJs are always carried on by R small group in 
this fashion. If you have got five persons for electing two, rE'..ully speaking 
that is not election. It is a kind of managed election, like the managed 
currency, a kind of stagf.'-managed election' that is cRrried on by one or 
two persons who know bow to mBn(l!uvre and how to secure votes. 

I have said that in the first place the number is not sufficiently large 
to justify the format·ion of an electoral college, land in the second place in 
his electoral college, the number is so small, namely, fin that the election 
will be B mere farce, it will be a manipulated election, it will not be a real 
election. 

My third point is the merit of indirect election. We, in India, have 
always opposed indirect election. A great controversy htr.. been going on 
as to whether it is sound to have indirect election for Local Boards, for 
Municipalities and even for the Legislatures, and the Indian opinion haa 
always been decidedly against the formation of electoral colleges 6nd they 
always supported direct election. I took some great pains to read the 
Acts of the various Cent.ral Banks in clliJerent countries to find out. whetbu( 
there was any example of indirect election for the Directorate of any CentnJ 
Bank-probably I might have missed out the constitution of some-but of 
all the banking Statutes that I consulted, I did not find n single collstitution 
in which the Directors of the Central Board were elected by indirect election 
and not directly by the shareholders. My friend has emphasised 00 the 
floor of tbe House that we should follow the example of civilised countries 
and that we should not have a State Bank, but we should have Ii Share-
holders Bank in order that the civilised countries may have some more 
confidence in our scheme. But when we lome to this question of direct 
or indirect election, my Honourl1hle friend will gl't up nnd sny thut the 
conditions in India are very peculiar, that it is a vast country which lS split 
up. into so many prol'inces and, therefore, we should have an indirect. 
election here. But you cannot have one principle to be used in one el\se 
and anot,her principle brought up for another. Now, I come to my own 
country. When Sir B61Jil Blackett first produced his scheme of 1\ ShOrre· 
holders Bank, he provided in clause 9 that "nine Dirpctors Bre to be elected 
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by shareholders, each of whom shall be a registered holder in his own 
right of no less than 20 unencumbered shares in the Bank and of whom 
two shall be .elected to represent business interests, and 80 forth ". That is, 
indirect election is not provided, and I cannot understand how the qm;stion 
of indirect election has been c.-lIowed to creep ill our Bill, aurl it is sll'1lrising 
that nobody has raised his voice against it. My Horu;urable fri('nd, Sir 
Cow8sji .1ehangir, is a great eXlJcrt in business and the adrninis;;trati()n of 
oompanit.'S; my Honourable friend, lIr. Sen, is an eXl't,rt. in compnn," law. 
I wish these two gentlemen mf.y get up and fay in which ('(;mpllJi~s Dirf'ctors 
arc elected through an electoral college and nut directly by shtU'pllOldl!l's. 
I think this is a unique (,xamp!e fl!1fI wn art' creating n hist()r,v in the 
organisution of Central Banks by intruducing the pnnciple of indirf'ct elct'tion 
by means of eloctoral colleges; and, not only in the history of Ccntrn! Brnks, 
but in the hist.ory uf the administration of companies. ~fy friend may 
t)erhaps hring {orwurd one examl'l(" hut reall~' one example cannot wipe 
out- a million other examples. 

The next point I should like to bl'ing out is that we huve ht,.,n emphasis. 
ing the ereht.ion of democratic spirit which will he introduC{·d b;v means 
of the shareholders, bllt I find that the ·positi(}n of the sllardwldt\rs will 
he like that insect which produces an issue and immediately dies out. I 
have forgott-en the biological nsme of that insect, but probably SOme one 
may enlighten me. That will be exactly the position of the shareholders. 
They will come forward and plcct Ii member for the elector61 colle~c and, 
afterwards. the~' have nothing more to say except that they will go on 
receiving thE'ir dividends. I think this is a question of extreme importance. 
It will not affect the ac1.eme; the Loca! Board" will remain IJS th~:v are 
and ever~·thillg will rE'rnain ns it is. But, if my HOn()\lni.bll' friend will 
accept the position that thE' Directors ma:v he represent.ed direct by share-
holders to whom they should dirf'ctiv he responsiblE' and not r('sp(\nsible 
to the Local Roards, then that will give greater satisfaction and it will noli 
upset any of his f;chemes. It \II'ill reouire very small modifil'ation, that is, 
sub-clause (9, wilt hal'f! to hf' omitted nnd two or three words in anot.har 
clause will hBl"e to he omittfod and the whole scheme of th!' Shnreholders 
Bank \\;11 remain in toot. Sir, \\;th these words, I mo\'(' my amendment. 

JIr. Deputy PnIIdea\ (Mr, Abdul Matin Chaudhury): Amendment 
moved: 

"That in IlUb·dauM' (II (e) of claue 8 of t.be Bill, for the words '~ight DiftCtora 
to bf! elected on behalf of tbe ahareholders I'll the various noj{iBtel'll, in the manner 
'>rOvided in aection 9 and in tb. folJowin~ numM1'I!. Jlamely :-the folJo';n" two substi-
toted : 

'eight Direetol'll to be elected by ahanholde1'l! 011 the> "ariollll regiltAn i:l thl' follow· 
iog numbel'll. oUDely:-'," 

JIr •• : O. leD (Bengal Nation,,\ ChAmber of C'..ommeree: Indian Com-
JDf'TC'e): Sir. Y, funy BUpport. t.biA II'meudment. We have bad 8 .0118 
discussion 8S to whether this Rank !>~lOuld bE! R Shareholders Bank or a 
State Bank, Rnd this Roullt'! hafl, nft-er a good deal of de1i~ration. come 
to t.he conrluflion thnt it ou~ht to he n ~hRreholders Rank. But the Share-
holders Bank q,ught to have some n\lthorit~· or power 6{iven to t.he share-
holders. The onlv power, AI mv Honourab)f' mf'nd, Sir CowRsji Jf'hancir. 
stated, WAS the rlsrht of the flh'nreholders to nominAte Directors, hut the 
IIcheme of tht' Rill hRS not ~'V'en ~ivflb t·l:.at. v{'8ti<lf' of rillht to the !Jh8~
hoJdeJ'fl. What is t.hf' ri.!!ht of thf' RhnreltoldeTR? The flhnrPholders' ri~ht. 
88 Dr. Zia.nddin poinW out. is onh' to e'p.ct an Electoral Roard for the pur~ 
pose of electin~ Directors, Wh:v Aho\11d not, t~:v have the direct right of .. 
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appointing Directors? I know the scheme whirh has been propounded 
here is a well balanced scheme, but, at the same time, I do not see any-
thing which justifies the introduction of indire('t election which has 
throughout this country been abandoned for many years. Why should 
that be shH'k to? In the Bengal CouIlC11, before the introduction of the 
present reforms,--J do not know whether this was the ('ase in other 
provin('es also,-members came by indirect election from Municipalities 
or District Boards. But that was abandoned, because it did not, accord 
with the democratie ideas of the t·ime. Why should that nntediluvian idea 
be stuck to in the present legislation, I do not know. If ~'ou make 8 
direct representation of the sh8l"eholders to nominate the Directors, I do 
not see that the scheme, as enunciated in the Bill, wm be in any "'ay 
jeopardised or will be chanlled in any way. A mere ,"erbal alteration here 
and there will be sufficient and evemhin<! will go on all ri!!ht. Of course 
the Honourable the Finance Memh~r on' n previous 00('a8ioo sf.Rted that 
there would be "racti('al difficultips in ,,<ivinll thl" shareholders power over 
the actions of the Directors. but· here nothing of the kind will he done. 
Only the Directors win be appointed at the snme time ftS they will be 
caUed upon to appoint. the 10('al bodies. 

r At this sta,..CJ<e, !ofr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty) resumed the Chnir.l 

In these ('ireumstanees, no extra cost "'ilI be incurred, no extra labour 
will be involved nnd the whole thing will go on 88 if it is an ordinary 
election. In my experience about company mattel'R, I have ne\'er come 
across any ('ompany where a similar thing is done. Of course it is not 
possible to have that thing done. becRuse t,he ahareholde1'8 are the owners 
of the compan~·. Bnt. here. although the shareholderR have to pay and 
to re('eive ~ fixed dividend. thev have not.hin:? to do with t.he manMement,. 
'Pbev are not even thE' o\\'ne", of the ReAerve Bank. That mn\' he the 
difference, hut. nt the same time. T do not see whv thf."" p,honld not Oe 
allowed to hRve direct. election as Te!l8rds the Directors. With thesE' worde, 
I support the amendment of Dr. Zinllddin. 

Diwan B&hadur A. B.a.muwami JludaUar: Mr. Prcsldent, I 11m anxious 
that the position ilhould he correctly apPreC'lated by the House. I may 
say at once that I have a great deal ;')f sympathy with the \lnderl~'ing 
idea of my friend, Dr. Ziauddin .Ahmad, but it seems to me that it is a 
somewhat over-st.atement of the case to suggest that this is merely an 
indirect election and that the shareholders have really no voice in electing 
tbe Directors to the Central Board. I "ish to dra,\' the attcut.iop of Illy 
friend to this aspect of the case. What happens? The shareholders cled 
five members to the IACSI Board. Of these five. two arc hound to be the 
Directors of the ('entral Board; therefore, the slJllrE'holder~ havo reallv 
elected two DireC'tors to the Cent.ral Board; let there he no mistake ahot~t 
it. I can well understand if there were a power ghcn to the Local Board 
to elect any two penlOns--not from among themselves-as Direntors to 
the Centra) Board: bnt that is not the case. The power iM to choose two 
of .their ownmeJ1 88 Directors of the Central Bonrd. Tlwrefore, )lllrti. 
eulBrlv wbere the TAlcsl Board is 88ked to elect two Dire('toJ'M to the- C'entrsl 
Board. it may be taken without an~ violence to the jma~ination that the 
shareholdCl'll haTe ele<..-te<i two Direetor&-8t any rat.c they 111&\'(' ('l"l·t~d fiw 
peJ"SOll8 of whom two shaH be Directon of the Central BORrd: I think it 
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it; a litLle overstuting the case to suggest that the ah8reholders have had 
110 share in the election of the Directors llnd that the electoral college w 
ridiculousl.)· small As regards the argument that the ele<..1:oral college w 
ridiculously sllltlH, if the first statement, that 1 have just made, w correctly 
apprecitU.ed, .MtlDlbt!ra will realise that it is of importance to narrow down 
tl:.le Local HOllrd; if the shareholders at an} rlite are going to elect ~ mem-
bers to tbe Local Hoard and these 2U Me called upon to elect two D~ 
tors, the ChllllCOS of somebody, of whom the shareholders are really not 
keen, are very much more thllll in the other case; and if my friend will 
apply the theory of probllbilities, he will find that at least it is 700 per 
cent. more if the eJectoral college is 20 than it will be if it is 5 • • , • • 

Dr. ZiauddiD Abmad: May 1 just point out one case to him: had thaN 
been direct election, then these two honest persons of my story would have 
been elt.'Cted and not let down by the intrigue of ODe man, 

Diwau Bahadur A. B.am.II1rami Kudsli&r: Had ~re been a direction, 
these two gentlemen would never have been elected at all. That is m, 
simple onRwer to the question, aud it il:! bl~cause some of us feel that 
there is SOIlI<! poiut ill getting proper, able and honest men to this Central 
Roard, whi('h is mnch more important t.han a mMnbership of the Local 
Bunrd, thnt this ideR of 0 double-distilled election hos been thought of. 
It sccm~ tl) me thllt my friend. while, ·,s I say. I am in great sympathy 
with th(· idpll of direl't elt'etion--Rud I t hould not be- understood by any-
thing tllllt I ha,'c said to subscribe in uny degree to the principle of 
iudireet eleetion,-I suggest that my friend has overst.ated the case in 
stnting that the shareholders have nothing at all, that they die immediately 
after their issues are born, Ilnd that the Diredors of the Central Board 
haTe no orgonic rclution at all with the &hareholdt.'l'S. I suggest that they 
do have" very important organi(" relation. Whst will happen in practice 
is mereh· th:s: that the Local BoaTd is cletfted: the President and Vice-
Prf!sident hnvt' to he ('hosen for the Ih~al Boart!. I do suggest that the 
PresideDt and Vice-President of t·he Local Board will 6~-oJfi.cio be the 
Directors of the Ceutnl Board. Tbere can be no question of election of 
lJirectors to the Central Board: that could not reallv be called indirect 
dcdioll. lind the 8hlll'l~holders. when they elect Dirt.ctors to the Local 
Hoard. ol,l!:'ht to be ronsiden>d to have tak""en inb oonSideration thE' proper 
I'"nlous to ()('(!UP~ the places of President and Vice-President. In actual 
prlwtiec. I have no doubt that this is how it will work. 8S it haa praeticslly 
in ronne(·tion with the Imperial Bank. I. therefore, suggest that it will 
bf> not a ven oorre<,-t stAtement to SAV Uaat Uae shareholders -have 110 .,.,ice 
Ilt all in the 'eJection of tbe Directors ·and that this plan may he aoeepted. 

'fta JIoDourable 8tr Georte 8chaaer: -I do not know hOw my Honoa ... 
sblp. friends oppolit.e hAve fared. but I think 1 ant entitlecl t.o .av that of 
my eollE'aguf's heTe. judging from t·be COIllJlwmts of the Honourable the 
LAW MenJh<"r. J ('("rtaint\" was tlle on)" T:laO wl,o followN mv Honourable 
Bnd ,'torY If>Amt.'1! mE'nd'R Argument.' M v HonourablE' fri..nd f.old UR of 
Vl\riou~ ·kini1s ~ intoxi(!At'ion. hut I thiTl'k bis tist is ineom~e~. There 
ill nnothf'r kind whic:-h he did not mentbn Rod that is intosication from 
onf' 's pwn int(>Ilef'tuftl inR'f"T\lIit~. (Lau,mtel'.) M v BonounLh'e friend very 
oft(>n cmm('!~ 00101'(> u!' in A hi1(hlv elevatM fTAme of mind. His own· 
int('llfll'tUld jn~ntJity 110 inRpires ·and e~hilAl'&tfIR him t,hat he prodUt!f:8 
ROtnf'timeR SOntt' very fri~ht.(\nm~ plriurea. t th'nk that the whole of hie 
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case falls to the ground when I point out that this awful result ,,,hich is 
held out before us is based entirely on the assumption that out of five 
eleded Direcoors only two ill ail cases and for all time will be honest men. 
t suggest that that is a very unlail' aaswnption; and even if it were t.Ile 
case, even it two are honest men and three are rogues, 1 believe-l am 
not very skilled· myself in the working principles of proportional repre-
sentation by means of the single transferable vote-but surely my Honour-
able friend will bear me out that if, on a Board of nve a man receives two 
first choices, he will be elected. Is that not BO? (An Honourable Mem-
ber: "Yes".) I think that that is BO. Now, aocording to clause 57(~)(a) 
of this Bill, the holding and conduct of elections will be held on the prUl-
ciple of proportional representation by means of the single transferable vote. 
Therefore, these three wicked men who sit 'On the front bench-my 
Honourable friend himself and his two next door neighbours-will succeed 
in one of the two directorships and the twc upright and honest men sitting 
behind him will also be successful in securing the election of one of them. 
Therefore, I suggest that my Honourable friend's very pessimistlc con-
clusion is not justified .. 

Dr. ZiaUddin Ahmad: May I just know in what part of the Bill the 
principle of proportional r~presentation ~n the election of the members of 
the Central Board by the Local Board is provided? 

The Hono:.uable Sir George Schuster: Yes. in clause 57(2)(a); that is 
the principle which is to apply to alI elections under this Bill. Now, my 
Honourable friend. l\Ir. Sen. said that he had never known of any c()mpany 
where this prineiple was foJlowed. But, as was pointed out by the last 
speaker, we lire in fact in this proposcil merel) follo ..... ing the principle 
vihich has been followed in practice with great success bv the Imperial 
Bank. The position there is that the Local Boards elect tfICir own Presi-
dent and Vic·e-President. and the President and Vice·President automati-
ca!1y sit on the Central Board. That was our model for the present 
scheme: we iiI) not lay daim to any great ingenuity for having devised 
this ..... . 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Ma:-' I interrupt and say that it is just this 
('xacnple which we should not like to follow because it is such a bad 
example. no; amply illustrated by Mr. Pandya. 

!'he Jlonourable Sir George Schuster: M v Honourable friend is entitled 
to· his opinion as I am entitled to mine; and. I submit, that for a company 
which has to spread its activities over the whol£' of a yust suh-continent like 
India. the method which has he!'n evolved in the case of the Imperial 
Bank is a practical success, and that it would be very difficult to find B 
practical method which is more likely to be successful than this has been. 
That is haw we arrived at this proposal. I do not go 80 far as to claim 
any certainty of success for it: I think he would be a very bold man who 
could claim that for any feature of this Bill it was an ahsolute certain tv 
that it was going to be a SUCCf'SS. Tlult must be a matter of experience'; 
hut, in a very diflkult cas(~ where it is extremely difficult to devise practical 
meal\ures which have any chance of success, I submit that the scheme 
which we have now holds the field and that no other preferable scheme has 
been Illlt Iorw:l:-d. One must remember that there are two things to be 
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kert in mind. These Local Boards may have, in the course of ~v?lution, 
SOI1IO useful functioIls of their own to perform. That we are provldmg for 
in a wily which could not possibly be prov~ded for by creating. mere electoral 
(lolleges; and, secondly, one has to provlde for some practlCal ~eans fC?r 
securing the attention of the shareholde~ scattere? all over India !-<' this 
important duty of carrying out the electlOns of Dlrectors. I submit that 
this is a scheme which hus great chances of succe88 and the whole of my 
Honourable friend's case in attacking that claim falls to the ground, because 
his conclusiolls aro only reached after a series of six or seven steps of 
f.ssumptions, each of which is a very questionable assumption. On tbel)e 
grounds, 1 oppose the amendment. 

Mr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Cbetty): The question 
is: 

.. That io aub·cJauae (1) (c) of clause 8 of the Bill, for the worda • eight. Direc:ton 
to be elected on behalf of the shareholders 00 the vario\Js regillters, in the maDDer 
provided in 8eCtion 9 and in the following namber, n&lDely :-'the following :>e aabBti-
toted: 

• eight. Directors to be elected by shareholder. I)cl t.be varioaa retPa&en ill t.he 
following numbers, namely:-'." 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. Prelidlllt frhe Honourablp Sir Sh,mnlukhllm Chetty): The nen 
nmendment is No. 93 stnnding in the nllrtle of Mr_ Jadhov. That haa been 
dispOSt,d of already. 

Then the next amelidment is the one ~tandiilg in the name of Raja 
Bahadur Krishnamaehari8l', No. 94. . Does the Honourable Member want 
to move it? 

Baja Bahadar G. KriuDlmachariar: YeR. Sir; I wish to mo,-e it. 
Sir, this is the one aml'ndmcnt which does not interfere with what has 

no'" become a clsssic in this discllssion of this well balanced Bill. I do 
not disturb the number" eight", I do not disturb any of the numbers which 
the Committee and this Bill have prO\'ided for the proper working of this 
Bill. All that I say is, instead of leaving the nomination of Direcoon, ete., 
to challce in the Cllse of agricultural interests, I desire that it should be 
provided . 

Mr. PnIl4lDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Chair 
has got a doubt whether it is in order for this reason. When the whole 
scheme is that the ('ight Directon ought to be elected bv five different 
registen. how is he going to make sure that two Directors ;'ould represent 
agricultural interests ? 

Baja Bahadar G. Krlununacha'v: If the idea is provided for the 
representation of agricultural ~tereata. ~en lOme matbOd moat be pro'Vided 
for it. 

1Ir • .,.., (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty): But he does 
not propose the method. He does not seek to impose any obligation on a 
particular register to elect a certain minimum of agrioultW-aI interests. 

aaja Bahad1Ir G. Krt.ltamMhaJar: We expeot the highest onh' to be 
t,,'o. It Roomed to me unfair that one register only should bear the 
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responsibility. That is the reason why I said that two out of these eight 
shaU be reprt>sentat-iYes of agricultural interests, and I would suggest one 
out of ~ludrlls Ilnd luiother uut of Bombay. Sir, if you will allow me to 
make this sUlall sIt-eration, 1 shall be obliged. I did feel the difficulty 
11 few minutes ago, but I thought. we might be Ilble to get over it by the 
subsidiary clause added to it,~ne out of Madras and OUlI out of Bombuy. 

An Honourable Kember: Why not Rsugoon? 

Raja Bahadur G. Krislmamacharw: I do not like to include Rangoon 
in "iew of all the gadbad thut IS going OIl in London, and liw'ma JUliy go 
out, and the whole scheme will fail. . 

Ill. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Honour-
aWe Member must move it as it is and take his chance. 

Baja Bahadur G. JtriabnamacJmtar: But surely, Sir, you might help 
me. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shllnmukham Chetty): The Chair is 
prepared to agree if the Honourable Membt:lr makes lilly small verbal 
alteration; the Chair will not take any objection t.o that, but there is no 
use of the Honourable Mt':nher sa~'ing \'agudy whllt is in his mind. How 
exactly would he likely to move the amendment, would he just tell the 
Chair ? 

B.aja Bahadur G. Krislmamachalrar: 

"Pro"ide<!, however. tbat at least two of l.bl' l'i~t DiredOrIl tID dected, one oat of 
the Madras regiater and one out of tbe Bombay reginer, sbaD be represeDtatiftll of agri. 
~tunl iD~" 

JIr. Pn8ident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty): Very well, 
the Chair will put one out of the Madrafl and one out of the Bomba, 
register, 

lIr. B. O. JIltra: Take one from Bengal. 

Baia Babadur G. Jtrislmamachariar: Will tbe Bengal gentlemen agree? 

Ill. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Honour-
able Member must make up his mind. 

Jtaia B&hadur G. J[rt-amwaU: One ant of Madras rmd one out 
of Bengal. Sir, I am afraid of going near Bombay, becallRe they are 80 
str(Jng in their indllstrial interests that I will get my whole thing knocked 
out jf I approach Bombay, but Bengal is fairly agricultural. and .am.. is 
wholly agricultural. Therefol'P, I beg to move: 

"That to lIuh'c\al"1le (1) (r.) of clause 8 <)1 tbe Bill, the following proviso he added : 
. • Provided that at leut. two of the eight DiNCteN 10 eJect.a, -melJ .. ·• one JI.Mlru 

Director and ODe of the two (lut Gf tAle Hengal RegiIWtr •• hall be rep....-ntativN of 
agril'ultllral intflret!t!\' ... 
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t)ir, I dorwt walll to take' up the time of tbe House by entering into 
8 long a.rgument. His admitted that agricultural interests should be 
represented, and, as at prpsent devised. the only arrangement is that it 
will be prm'ided in th~ Tnstmment. of InstructirJlls to the Governor Genera.l 
tht\t, in making nominations, he should have these things in vie..... I have 
no doubt thnt theRe thing'S ,,·ill be kept in view. but I think it will be far 
more satisfactory if the verdict comes out of the shareholders' mouth and 
they say that Bllchand such gentlemen shall represent their interests. I 
mnkf' Il R!lf'dlll point of it. becauBe, I helieve. in clause 58, it is stated that 
.. within n pf\riod of three yenrs the Cent.ral Board shall lay before the 
Legislatur~. if necessnrv" a scheme for IL full course of rnral credit, ancl, in 
orc1t"r t.() d(>\-iRe that, it is absolutelv neceunrv that men, who have hnd 
hcul eXT)erience and who come hy election. sho'uld be on the Board in order 
t.hnt they m&;V give aU their experience to the Board andthWl make_up a 
rural credit scheme. That. Sir. is m:v a.rgnment. 

Mr. PreItcllllt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
mO\'oo: . -. . - -

.. That to lIuh-c1aulIe (1) (/:) of clauM! 8 of the Bill. the following proviao be added : 
• Provided that at le&lIt two of th,. t'iltht Dil'l'Mi)r!I !II) elected, namely, the one Madnu 

Director and one of the two out of the Reap1 Register, iIaaIl .bEj ...,......tViiIia of 
agricultural int~rests'," -

Kr. G. JIorpn (Rel1~al: Europenn): ~ir. I would just· like to'BAY one 
worcl on this ahllollltely imprl1cficable nmendment nf my Honournhle 
friend. First of nIl. thE're is no Rf'ngal regis~l' 

BaJa B&hadar G. Eriabnamacbarlar: I meal: C'akutta. 

Mr. G. KOflan: Yer~' WE'll. it i~ thE' Cal('i'ttH registE'r. Would my 
friend take the trollhlt· t.o read Sdlf'd"ll' ITT and find out wbat the FAs~m 
areR consists of? On thnt rf'gist.er J would ask him tl'l mO\'~ nnother amend-
ment stipulating which part is t<"l ~flr(,!Sf'nt th", nanculhlrnl interests and 
which part to repr"lIent thE' other intl'relltq. Rir. J am not going tl'l make 
8 lon~ 8peech I'In this subject, becllUfIe the amendment is so impractioahlp 
t,hat all I eRn do is t('l oflpoRt' it 8hlK\lutel~. 

!'Jae JIoIloarable Sir Gear,. Sauter: Sir, I must, also' oppose my 
frientI's Amendment. It would me.an thnt wc should be laying an ohlqmtioD 
on the shareholders on the MlldrllS reRisiRr and on -the Calcutta reglste!'. 
that the Mudrns re~ish'r I!lhoul<1· nlwt\~'!1 appoint &\ man to represent agri~ 
cnJIturnl intnT£lfd<l and t-lmt th~ 0:llt'lIttu shareholders -should al",-nys appoint 
onf' Ollt of t.he two. T do not think we Rre entitl('d t.() put that ohlifl8t,ion 
on thNll. and the 1'Hult mic-ht hE' t.() s('(\ur(' ('on!lidf'rnble o,"flr-repre8t'nt4tti('ln 
or agr1('!ulturnl int('re~t~ T!lm sure. my frif'nd. ('In furt~8I' conaidel'8tion. 
will "1"('(' t-n withdraw hi" :lmf·ndmE'nt.. 

Ita)a Bahadv 8. Itrfahnamacbarlar: 9:» l't':f oont. of the agricultural 
population Ilnd Ilt ill oVf'r-rE'pre~ntation? 

Jrr.l'reII4at (The TIonollrubl(' Rir Rhanmukhllm Clwtty): The queat;ion 
~: . 

.. That to lI1lb-ciauee (1) (c) of claUM 8 of tbe Bill, tll .. foHowinl1 pro~-i1O he addf'd : 
• ProvidNi t.hat at least two of the eight. Dil't'ctorll flO elcct.t>d, namfOly, the Ue Madra. 

nircw-for mlft Ollt' of thl' t "'0 out '- r tilt' ('al('uUoI Rf'~!\t .. r. !lha!l II(' repre!!ellt.th·,,~ (,' 
"j.!tir-Illt uTal iuteTaltJ,·." "'l> mnMn WRl' nf\~ti",d. 
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111'. "Preaident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The next 
amendment is the one in the name of Mr. Lalchand ~avalrai. Does the 
Honourable Member want to mov.e it? 

JIr. Lalchand •• valrai: Yes. Sir; I want to move it; but on thia I 
should like to bring one matter to the notice of the Chair. This amendment 
rna:.' depend on the fact whether 75 per cent. of the shares would be available 
for Inditlns. That question has not yet been settled. It would come under 
clause 4. and that has been kept in abeyance. 

JIr. Preside.' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukh'lm Chetty): This need 
not necessarily depend upon that. 

JIr. Lalchuld •• valrai: The view of the Government would be clear if 
that amendment is accepted. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Does the 
Honourable Member want to move his amendment No. 95? 

Mr. LalcbaDd .avalral: Yell, Sir. 

I will not take long. 

An Honourable Kember: Fh'c minutes? 

JIr. Lalchand •• valrai: Even less than five minutes. 
Sir. I move: 

.. That to part (Ii) of sub·dause (I) of clause 8 of tbe Bill, the following provi80 he 
added : 

'Provided that not le.os than three·fo1lrths ~f the Directors ahaU be domicUPd lndiaD 
subjects of His Majesty' ... 

Sir, on this point it is q1Jit~ clear that what we want ill that Indian 
interests should be protected Rnd Indians given R grea.ter hani! in this 
Reserve Bank. I think. instead of giving my own "r~lJm(>nt1'l on this point. 
J would refer to what hal! heen !lflid on this point in the note of dissent on 
page 17 of t.he Joint CommittRt> Report. It is said: 

•. r n C&IIE' QUT proposal for a St..... Bank is not a('crpted hy th. Legial:tture, we 
insist that the following modification. al'E' indiRl*nsabll': 

NM leu than three·foorlha of the Directon or memben of the LoeaI Boards should 
he native Tntiian lIubject. of Hi!! Majeat-y.'· 

This minute of dissent has heen 8iglu~d hy no 1PIII thAn nine members. 
1 nf'~d not mention their namps. Thc~' are on p~e 19. The l'f'pJv ro this 
is in the report of the Joint Committ~p it.self and· tha.t we flnd on ll&ge 4. 
It is said: 

.. A~ re![a.rdR the gl!neral purpoHf! of t.hi .. pul. ('laulM'. tllfl n"n·\Iftit·i,1 nr.mhtorll IIf the 
rommit.U\e have made it clear that thfly wnuld not COQsider anythlllJ J ... than 15 pt'r 
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OIDL of the ,Totin, Directora .. dordiDg • proper ~tiai of '1aIiiIat •. ,We have 
received an aSluraDce on behalf of the G:w.n.ment from the Government membe a 01 
the Committee that the Governor General in Council will exerciH his powers 110 .. to 
-aure the propei" repreeeotation of Indianl on the fiI"IIt Board." 

Mr. Bhupal Sm,: This is in regard to the first nomination. 

Mr. Lalchand lfavalral: But the principl~ is the same. "''hat I would 
emphasize is that the whole thing is left in the hands of the Government. 
We all know how words and phrases in English are liahle to several inter-
pretations and misinterpretations. Besides, 'it is no assuranee at all. I 
do not think the Government are serious in denying us that right. Then, 
why should it not be specifically mentioned in the Bill itself and not left 
to be liable to any distortion later on. It should be dUltrl\' slall·,j ill tile 
Bill itself that 75 per cent. of the Directors would be Indians. I do no' 
want to take tiny more time of the House at this fag end of the day. I 
trust that the House will strongly support my alD8ildment. 

The Honourable Sir Bmjendra JIltMr: On a point of information. What. 
does the Honourable Member mean by Indian subjects of His Majest.y? 
Does be include or exclude subjects of the Indian States? 

Mr. Lalchalullfavalrai: I find there is an amendment, No. 114, by Raja 
Bahadur Krishnamachariar which is more comprehensive, I was conscioua 
of that di.fJerence and if I were Bure that he ""'ould move it this t.ime . 

fte BoIlourabl. Sir Bmlendn JIlttv: My question was whet.her he-
intended to include or exclude Indian States. 

1Ir. JNchand lfava1rat: If the other amendment is not moved. I would 
preas this. 

Ill. Preli4ent (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Chetty): The Honour-
able Member has explained it. Amendment moved: 

"That t'> part (II) of lub-claoMl (I) of danae 8 of t.ba Bill, the f~ Pft"- be 
added : 

• Provided t.hat not. 1_ than tbree-fOll1'tba of the Dincton IhaIl be cbDiciled Indiuaa 
Bobjects of HiB Majesty' ... 

fte Honourable Sir CJeorp 8chullWr: As regnrds thr ~('nt'rl\l inten-
tion of this amendment, I have already given my arft'Umcnu against it in 
the speech which I made at the end of the R8nl'ral diacnlStlion on this 
Bill. Apart from that, I think that my Honourable friend's RDlendment 
.ight be unworkable in practice for the aame re&8OIH' th.t I pointed out 
)0 connection with the laat amendmen~. If in fact, the' ek-etiona do not 
produce thie result. I do not know how my friad pl'O)X'e8 th., the~' 
abould. t.e COlTect.ed. Apart from that. it ill Ql)t'n t() the obj4rlion t.hat 
I h.v. aIread.1' pointed oat on many ooosaioua. We must regard it .a 
t.ohDioall,Y a dilcriuUaatory proviaion aDd the furtheet tha, we have bee 
able to fl.O 10 meet the ViPW8 of Hclftot, .... h\ .. Memhl'''8 u'ho att.at"h imnnrt-
-",oe to thie eort of PIO,;mon .. ~ ... ..ue olear by me ill the, 
dieouaeion in the Jom' Orcr.mittee ... in tile atat.emeut which 1 hav&-...., ... 
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1Ir. "PreIId_' (The Honourable S~ Sbanmukham Chatty): The· question-
!s: 

"That to part (tI)" of su,b·clause (1) of clau. 8 of the Bill, the followiDg pnwiIo 
'11(1 added: 

'Provided that not les~ t.ban three-foartba of the Directora ~sbUl be··dCllDkDed 
Indians subjects of HiB Majesty· ... 

The motion was negatived. 

lIr. V. lL A. Atavamudha .A.y.anpr (Gov~nt of India: Nominated 
Official): Sir, I rise to move: 

.. That Bub-clauae (I) of clauae 8 of the Bill be omitted." 

Sir • the objections to the retention of . this provision in thia clau~ 
have been stated in the note appended by the Government members In 
the . Joint Committee to that Committee's report. If I may state the 
objections. they. are these. In .the. til'Bt plac:e. t~e pbra~ "tea~d .ba~ng 
experience" is very vague and IS likely. ¥» give n~ to difficultIes In mter· 
pretation Who is to conduct thiS ·test? '. What would 'be .a 'satiafactory 
t.est ? What is the kind of banking experience in view? Is it experi .. 
ence as a Director of '& -Bank or is it experience in any executive capacity 
in the Bank? All these things are so vague that it is not p~per to 
melude sucli a vague provision in & Statute. In the second }l1aee. 811 
pointed out by the Government membel'B, if what We have in view it 
experience of commercial banking. the qlJalificlltions and experience 
required in the head of & central banking institution are not necessarily 
acqui,red in commercial banking. ad if C01IllI18ft.Ilal. baaking experienee is 
the only kind of experience. the -perlod of five years is too short. I will 
go further and say that experience 88 a joint stock banker, whose outlook 
has been cribbed. cabined. and confined by the narro1o.V~s ofprofi~·e.aa:;oi.ng 
pursuits cannot always secure that breadth of vision and that apprecia-
tion of broader national interests that are essential in the head of a central 
banking. institutio? To. su~n uP', the Government are in. ,en~i~~ ape. 
ment- WIth the Jomt ComDllttee that the Governor. who is ehoaeD as' the 
head of the Bank. sbould be one who will command the confidence not 
only of the general public. but also of commerc~ ."nd banking circles 
and'the best way to achieve this result is not to narrow the field of, 
choice in the way that. is proposed to be done by aub·clause (g). but to 
leave it 88 wide 88 ·poeaible. Sir, I move. 

I . 
:Mr. Prulda' (The Honourable,Sir Sbanmukllam .Chetty): A~ndment moved: . . . . . ... 

•• That nb·cIa_ (I) of cla_ 8 of the Bill be omittecl" 

:Mr. B. Sllaramaraja: I rise- to oppose this amendment. It oomea 
with refreshing relief to find Hontmrable Members opposite moving for 
t he omission of a cla.use under thiS Bill. There are many on thi.8ide 
of the House who would like to omit a good many clauRe8 of the Bil) aDd: 
what is more. they have ·got· this ill their favour:' They 'coull advance 
reaaons much more convincing tbant.hOie advanced by my Honourable 
friend. the MOYer of this amendment. :with all respect to him. Her& 
is .a ease "Where the iDemben' of the JoUit' Coinmitiee have laid vel'! 
~at: st.ress· ·&Ad they have ·aaid that you oalmOt appoint any person Ana, 
-ev~ry .person to this high office. They said that the persoll· . .who boLda 
this hlgb office should have some banking eXpE'rien('e. Thf' Honourable 
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"the Mover of the amendment Bsks, what is tested banking expenence? 
Is it practical experience in banking or is it Director's experience? He 
knows more than anyone else in this House what is meant to be under-
lItood by banking experience. We know that the Honourable Members 
who belong to the Indian Civil Service are said to be qualified to hold 
many different positions in this country. It may be that they have no 
special experience or knowledge, but still they are appointed to high 
offices in matters relating to industries and agriculture, education, and 
~o forth, on no other _pound of knowledge and experience, but that ~hey 
have probably acquired a little bit of Latin and Greek in paasing through 
their examinations. Sir, I should say that in reality if there is one service 
where the least qualifications for utility have been prescribed, it is thai 
!lcrvice; and there are the men appointed to all high offices; ond with 
that experience behind us, we are nervous and are anxious to seClire that~ 
in the case of an important office like this, there should be given no loop-
hole to the Government to appoint persons to this job who are the least 
qualified to hold this position. After all, even the dissenting minute 
of Sir George Schuster and Mr. Taylor does not say that banking experi-
ence should not bf' a. qualification. They suggest. if I remember their 
note aright, the~' sRid if this wpr(' to be a qualification, that ia nl)t enough 
and that is not the only qualification. Sir, it was very difficult for me 
to find out what they exactly meant. Do they mean to say, or do they 
mean not to say, that banking experience should or should not be a 
(Jualification or even one of the qualifications? If they say that it is 
not the only qualification and that there must be other qualifications 
besidt's that.. I for CIne might agree. but if they mean to deny that the 
persons holding that high office need not necessarily have the experience 
of the functions of a banker, I venture to submit that I cannot agree 
with them. Assuming for the moment that banking experience is con-
"idered a necessary qualification for that purpose, inconsistently enough 
they say that five years' experience of banking is not sufficient. But is 
'lot something better than nothing? This is intended to pre¥cnt the 
Government making undesirable appointments. particularly when we feel 
t hat the post is one which should command the confidence of the people 
,)f India, an appointment which should carry with it the prestige of the 
great Central Bank that we are going to have. Therefore, is it unreason-
able to consider that the Governor of this Bank at least should know 
something of his job '1 Without that, it is very difficult to conceive 
how the Head of the Department is going to control the destinies of this 
Bllnk. 

Sir, the Honourable Members ~'ho have written the majority J'E'port 
have carefully considered the point of view raised by the Finance Member 
and the' olbers who were speakiug (\r the Government. They earefully 
weighed their arguments and they think that it is abaolute1y essential in 
the interest of India that thia Bank should command the confidence of the 
people and, to that end, the Governor Eihould be a man of at least five 
years' banking experience. Sir, it is unnecessary for lne to apeak at any 
great length at this time of the day, but this much I can say that we 
nn this aide" of the HoUle attach p-eat importance to the qualifications 
which should be possessed by the person who holda thia high office. It; 
waa said that theae words, which were added by the majority members 
of the Joint Committee, are 10 vague, but I understand, Sir, th08e are 
the worda which were exactly copied from some Central Bank constit,u-
,tion-I believe it was the South African Central Bank. Do the, mean 
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Of) suggest that that Bank, when they made a provisiou like this, did not 
know what they were providing for, that they did not know that those 
words were real, defimte and in substance lDtended to prevent II. bad 
choi,~e 'i Do they mean to say that these words are not intended to give 
the Government 8 reasonable latitude? I sny that the experience of 
South Africa affords us a valuabie ~uidb. undo nothing being shown to 
the contrary, I do think that the words. which were inserted in this 
majority report, should stand. in view of the considerations WEI have 
mentioned and in view also of the antecedente of the Government in tlll~ 
matter of selections for high offices. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, 
the 12th December, 1933. 
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